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Ritter to run 
for congress 

,Filing to follow in 10 days 

By MarIlyn Trnmper 
Tom Ritter, an Independence Township resident 

and owner of Rttter's Farm Market, will try to unseat 
Democratic U.S. Congressman Bob ctfff in the 1984 
election. . 

Ritter, a Republican, told The Clarkston News 
that within 10 days he plans to file a statement of can
didacy and in four to six weeks, sometime in mid
November, he'll formally announce the race. 

" ... or a hair longer than that," he said. "I will 
give me time to get the issues in order and to establish 
positions. We want to hit the ground running at 40 or 
50 miles per hour." _ 

Upon returning from a four-day trip in 
Washington, D.C., last "Week Ritter said, "It looks 
very good and I feel very good about it. When the an
nouncement comes in a few weeks there are going to 
-be a lot of surprises. We're putting together some 
goo<;1 people." 

The 6th Congressional District had lines redrawn 
following the 1980 Census, and now includes areas 
around Ingham County from Lansing east, parts of 
north and northwest Oakland County, parts of Pon
tiac, all of Livingston County, townships in Genessee 
and Jackson counties and a small part of Shiawasee 
County. 

"If I didn't think (I would win) I wouldn't be run
ning,." Ritter said: 

Carr, the incumbent, lost the 1980 election but 
won l\gain in 1982. 

{ Continued on Page 2 J 
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• See special section. 

Incumbent Bob Carr, U.S. Congressman for the 
6th District: He says he's not going to worry 
about a-n election that's more than a yeafaway. 

Thomas Ritter: The Independence Township 
businessman anflouncedto The Clarkston 
News he'll try to unseat Bob Carr In 1984. 

GOP targets our 6th District 
By Marilyn Trumper 

The Republican Party's targeted the 6th Con- : 
gressional District, Which includes Independence 
Township, as one of 20 political hotbeds nationwide in 
the 1984 election. 

Thomas Ritter, a township resident and owner of 
Ritter's Farm Market, has the GOP's support to 
unseat incumbent U.S. Congressman Bob Carr. 

The 6th District race will be heated, according to 
Spencer Abraham, GOP state party chairman. 

News takes 7 press awards 
"The main reason is the numbers," Abraham 

said, "and the very position of the district in that 
Republicans have a majority of the vote. 

"More importantly, polling data shows Bob Carr 
is not as strong as he, and others, might think." 

Of the 20 critical districts nationwide, the state 
The darkston News won seven awards in the claims three, he said: the 6th; and the 3rd and 10th, 

Michigan Press Association's 1983 Newspaper located in central Michigan. 
Contest. , Incumbents, he addelt, are seldom defeated. 

First place in the spot news picture category "We used a barometer to question and compare 
was awarded for a photograph of the Old Mill fire and see whether our chances are good. They are. We 
taken by darkston News editor Kathy Greenfield. ask for approval or disapproval of the incumbent's job 

Greenfield's photograph of a gymnast took se- and who is the incumbent. 
cond place in the sports picture category, and her "Based on the answers to those questions we 
photograph of a mother and her young son at an know we have a good chance." -
aerobics class took honorable mention in the ~iur IS qUIck to point out the election is more 
feature picture category. than a year away and is hesitant to talk about com-

The Clarkston News took secon~-place honors petition, stressing a primary election will determine 
in the editorial writing and the editorial page his opponent. 
categories. . "I'm -not concerned about who my opponent 

In the enterprise story division r Greenfield's is-I don't know who it will be. The only way (Ritter) 
story on the New Unemployed published Feb. 2, can be assured of facing m~ is if he has no primary 
1983 took a second place. This photograph of the Old Mill 111'8 won a and there are other Republicans who've indicated 

The special section "An Old-Fashioned flrst.place award In the' Michigan Press they'll be running. 
Christmas" received a second-place award. _ Assoclatton~s 1983 Newspape~ Contest.. "Number on~, the election is a long, (ong, long 

VVinners were announced to coincide with Na- way, m9re than a year away. The people elected me to 
tional Newspaper Week (Oct. 9-15), a t.i~e when a cellence to daily and weekly newspapers do a job-and that's what I'm going to spend my tilne 

. concentrated effe1't:is made to stress the communi- throughout the state. . doing." " • 
ty service-role of a newspaper and the relationship -' The judges worked with 1,392 entries from 81 Carr dismissed the 6th District's bUling as 
be~een personal freedom __ and freedom of' the weekly newsp~pers and 38 daily newspapers. political hotbed. 
,pre~. _ _.' "'-. . . Twenty weekly newspapers received awards in "It rolls. otT my back,'" he said. "(The 

t:ll{ebraska Th'e Clarkston News' circulation division (3,000 to Republicans) have targeted me like that in 1974 

"
'M_I.MI~"~.""~"-~~".I!I!I"~ 1976; 1978-and 1982. Historically. targeting doesn't mean rm going to lose." 

.' • '\ ' .' '). ~ ,\. " .' ' fl. ,', . . 11;\" ...... ,'. " ,'\ A .\ ')' •• ' 
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. PiOgrJgP;, t1l~ ... con

~~ctiit;~,,~~,ri11'1Ji,split.¢qltl.uyt· ,with~e tQWn~ip, 
CorDJl1i~si(»n llntt, Oakland 

County Bo~d CommissionerS each'ayiUg.JO,ooo~ 
" ,'., The Tri".partYPiogram is in itS'fllial year. In th~ 
four years it has been ineXistence, S138,481~~as been 

, sperit irnprovmg roads in the towD~hip. , 
-superviSor James B. SInith'addedOak Hill Road', 

Ritter iumps • In 
.. ~ 
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. . Ritter cOmes from a predominantly Democratic 
family. His brother Dennis, a Democrat, is treasurer 
for, Waterford Township, and another broth«:r, 

,Frederick, also a, Democrat, is Independence 
Township's treasurer: , j 

"'Nobody (in the family) has discouraged me 
from doing it. We're diametrically opposed on 
political issues and on many opinions. I didn't ask for 

. permission to seek office-and I won't," he said. 
, "My involvement in the Republican party is ex

tensi,ve~ I worked for Gerald Ford, on the Headlee 
campaign and I'm vice president of the Independence 
Township Republican Club~ So this is not something 
that's happened with me in the last six months. I have 
a 'credible track record." 

Dennis Ritter offered little comment. 
"I will expect to continue to wholeheartedly to 

support Bob C~rr. Other than that, I have no.com-
ment.", ' , 

. '-'Frederick Ritteroffer~d his readion. 
"First o..f all I read about it in the paper. There~~ 

-Palve\£Iillltolllville Road at Road. 
e Imp,rove,-drainl\8e,in, "sq.nsh,in, e . .A,cres. . 
.Imptovedrablage.·on })ine Knob, Court. 
-Improve the ditch.at Waldan Road east of Clin~ 

toDvilleRoad. 

political arena 
been no family discussion with him. 

"I previously supported Bob Carr. Bob's become 
a close andpersonal.friend ohnine," he said. ~A mao, 

, jorconsideration for whomever ruJis against Carr is 
Bob's seniority in congress ~nd what I consider to be a 
cruciaJ assignment on the house appropri;~tion's com
mi~ee and transportation sub.committee. 

"Until I hear an official announcement, I con
sidedt pre~at't!especulation," Ritter said. 

Dennis Ritter's wife, Sandra, is Carr's ad
ministrative assistant m Pontiac. ' 

'Asked for her re,$ction, she said, "It's inap
propriate for me to comment." 

Ritter denied rumors the family sold its 54-year
old market on Dixie Highway. 

"We are selling the property the house is on next 
door," he said. "Our intention is to move the house 
and continue to live in it, and move the barn behind 
themarke't." 

Ritter said he will also continue to keep a hand in 
the da,y-to:\day pperation 1)f his' business during the 
campaign. 

',eIniprOve \dr8:~~ge ,on Oakhill Road, west of 
Sasbabaw. -~". . 

, 'eCleauite obstructiolJS on,Stickey Road at Pine '. 
KnooROaid. ,,:,~':":":" " ' 
, ,-Cleat siteobsttuctionsat.Whipple Lake Road 
andPirie.KgQirRoa~f.:.':",j: . ,": '" . "".. , ' 

. -Clear ~iti;;'ob$tri1cpi?ns at Pirie Knob Road and 
. ClarkstoJ1 Road .. ,.' :' " . ' . ' 

. ,: -WiilenCl~meiit Road. ' ," 
-Widen d~khill w.e~t of Sashabaw Road. 
-Widen StfckJ1ey Road. . 

. -Clear visIon at'Rattalee' Uke Road 'and Ellis, 
Road. "'. -WidenPerryLak.e·~ad east of M-1S~ .",. 

-Widen,cJirves oil Clarkston Rbad, from. Clinton-
vilJe Road to.Eston. 

-Extend~Sashabaw north at Maybee Road to 
three la'nes. 

-Improve Pine Knob Road at Sashabaw Road. 
-Pave Eston Road,porth to lndianwood Road • 
-Pave Clintonville Road from Walton Road to 

Clarkston Road. ' 
-Improve Allen Road at Rattalee Lake Road. 
• Install flashers on school speed signs at Bailey • 

Lake Elementary. ' 
Construction on the s@lected projects would be 

scheduled in 1984, according to Holman. 
The board's Tuesday, Oct. 18, meeting begins at 

7:30 'p.m. in the Independence Township HaUAnnex, 
90 N. Main, Clarkston. 
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Independence 
Township bill to increase by .$16.04 for typical homeowner 

• raises 3 of 5·taxes 
, . 

VGters approved the tax in 1979 to pay fO'r th~ 
condemnatiGn -of 80 acres, targeted by the Edward C. 
Levy Co. for gravel mining. The township is currently 
negotiating the purchase. 

By ~yn Trumper 
Independence Tow~hip residents will pay more 

taxes than last year for police, fire and property pur
chase-but the board agreed to hold safety path and 
general fund taxes at last year's levels. 

Township tax bills will increase by $16.04 for a 
typical home assessed at $30,000, or ha~f the market 
value, located outside the Village of Clarkston but in
side the Clarkston School District, according to David, 
Sherrill, township assessor. 

(i At its Oct. 4 meeting the board set millage rates 
for 1984, starting with the general fund. 

"I am very against us having a general fund 
millage increase for the same reason I've given in the 
past," said Trustee Dale Stuart. 

"I want us to have operating expenses-but not a 
penny<more." . 

Trustee Larence Kozma agreed. 
"Putting that up for a public hearing, even those 

who were moderates, opposed any tax increase. We 
can't justify it." 

{ Clerk Richard Holman also agreed. 
"I don't see any dramatic difference. I would 

support keeping the general fund at 82's level." 
After discussion the board voted unanimously to 

levY last year's total of 1.2186 mills. It will yield 
. $335,115. 

Safety paths too remained at last year's level, 
with the board voting unanimously to levy .4321 mill. 
It will yield $113,210. 

After brief discussion, the board voted 
, unanimously to levy the maximum allowed for the 

Sewer gets 

,boost, too 
By Marilyn Tmmper 

Independence Township residents will pay the 
sewer ad valorem tax this year, which means an in
crease of $10.50 to the tax bill of an average property 
owner with a house assessed at $30,000 or half the 
market value. 

After more than an hour of debate Oct. 4, the 
township board voted 4-3 to levy 0.35 mill, which 
generates $90,000, the maximum allowable levy with 

, a public hearing as outlined in the Truth in Taxation 
law. 

Trustees Dale Stuart, William Vandermark and 
Larence Kozma dissented. 

"I don't think we have the figures that we need to 
. levy the tax," Stuart said, referring to investment pro
jections. "If interest rates would come down to a 
predictable rate, then fine. But that's not happening. 

"I'm not in favor of passing an ad valorem tax," 
Kozma said, proposing the board use money from the 
general fund to pay the sewer bill. 

(I "Use that for debt retirement and let it be paid 
by the users of the system," he said. . 

The ad valorem tax is paid by all township 
residents, whether or nGt they have sewer hook-ups or 
access to' sewers. 

For the past twa years no tax was levied because 
the tGwnship used a portiGn of its 51.2 milliGn excess 
sewer construction funds to pay the bill. 

Acting Gn its auditor's recGmmendatiGn in 1980, 
the board waived a full 2-mill levy and ins~ead levied 1 
mill, which was expected to generate 5203,000 and 

• still meet the· sewer payment. Jlut sewer hGok-ups 
didn't increase as predicted and interest rates drop-
ped. 

WithGut a miIIage increase, a $3 million deficit 
was projected fGr the year 2QOO, the end Gf the sewer 
bGnd debt, 

"There are twO' reasons why I dO'n't want the tax 
levied," said Treasurer F~derick Ritter. "First, 
because I'm.a taxpayer, I dGn't have-sewers, and dGn't 
know if lever Will see them. . 
. . "Second; I wanUG be te-.elected. But we have an 
obUgation to'. meet here anel' w,:'re lelying Gn the 
recommendatlon of a paidpiof'essiGtlal." . . 
• • \1 ~:I.,"." • :' ':;~rv'<~,-~/~.&\;~}~· 
r' 
\,\ n '" ':' II Q' 0 tI \l' ~u 9 \I" \- .... '" ... OJ ' • .., , :.. ., Of''' . \ • " .... ~', ~ ~ , • 

"I want us to have operating 

expenses-but not a penny . 
-Stuart " more 

police millage with a public hearing: .9948 mill which 
yields $260,638. 

The board also voted 5-2 to levy the full amount· 
allowed with a public hearing for property purchase: 
. 2984 which yields $82,060, $11,000 more than last 
year. 

BLIND FEEDING THE BLIND: When It comes to 
Homecoming Week at Clarkston High School, 
manners are abandoned and good clean fun 
takes over. SeniOrs, JuniOrs and sophomores 
p~~lcpated In Homecoming Field Day Oct. 7, 

Trustees Larence Kozma and Dale Stuart 
dissented. 

"Since we're talking just $11,000, I think we 
should get it from some other source," Stuart said, 
with Kozma agreeing. 

Kozma was the sole dissenter in levying the 
2.6096 mills for fire, the maximum allO'wed withO'ut a 
hearing . 

"I don't think it can be justified," Kozma said. 

by Den Vendenheme' 

with one of the events being food eating con
test. Here, the students are eating Jello and 
whipped cream. More homecoming pictures 
are on Page 40. 

. ' -. . Cop millage receives Increase 
By MarIlyn Tramper 

Four times in the past six years Independence 
Township voters have soundly defeated a proposed 
police millage increase. 

Tax revenue has not increased, pO'lice costs have 
gone up 50 percent in the past four years, and last 
year Independence Township supplemented its 
$300,000 police bill with 560,000 in federal revenue 
sharing. -

On Oct. 4, the· bO'ard vO'ted unanimously to levy 
the full police tax allowed with a public hearing, ~9948 . 
mill, which wil~ yield 5260,000 to' pay for six full-time 

. deputies. 
For that, the township has one O'fficer on duty 

covering the 36-square mile tO'wnship, and a back-up 
circle car that CGvers nO'rthwest Oakland CGunty. 

Cost per deputy is $48,750 a year. 
CommissiO'ners frGm sO'uthem Oakland County 

.. have pfOP.Osed an increase in deputy pay, which In
d.ndence Township SupervisO'r .James B. Smith 

says he hopes will nGt happen. 
"As we can see (township funds) will be tGtally in

adequate if the rates gO' up. On top of that we've had a 
severe cutback in road patrol as a result of cGmmis

I sioner layoffs last year. For some time we've had to' 
augment O'ur poli~ funds," Smith said. 

Below is a list of the annual fee per deputy and 
percentage increases frGm 1979, when Independence· 
TO'wnship disbanded its police fGrce and went with the 

. Oakland County Sheriff's Department: 
-1979, 532,448. 
-1980, 535,232, up 8.85 percent. 
-1981, 537,716, up 7 percent. . 
-1982, 542,854, up 13.62 percent. 
-1983, 148,708, up 13.66 percent. . 
If the upward spiral continues deputies in 1984· 

will cost 555,000 a year, a 69.5 percent inCrease from 
1979, according to Smith. 

The fee coVen the deputy's salary plus all equip-
ment and supervisO'ry costs. . . . -", .... 

, Tt"-.,; 
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S~hools to fight for cable-TV. site 
, I '. .' ':':' ': ': )\ " ' • 

"I· think· it's abOq.t· ;time, ,frankly, that we put 
., Kathy Gnenfleld 

The Clarkston ·school. district wants In
~ndence T<»wilShiP'~ . cable TV studio' near 
<ilarkstoniHip SchQOland Supirmtendent MUford 
. Mason's going ~o-*,i8hHo get 'it there. .. 

. Mason' "receited . the· school board's. unanimous 
sUpport N0Ii4a)' .t. topropOse.a site· to the In
"'bdence TownshlpBoard. 

"' think it's about time, 
. ( 

frankly,. that we ,put' some 

:pres~ure on ;thetownsh#p 

some pressure on I the. tow.nsh.p b.oarcl," said Carolyn . 
Place. '.'If the schools CQ,'tbe. involved, there reall") 
,isn't Qlucll·pOint'initat,~." _. .• 

·B~uSe·the aistrictiS wpportil;lg the con~t of 
,life~l~ t~",g ~roug" ~mmun.ty '~u~tion, its 
. m'lolv,ement "in' . ¢a~le'JVr "would . CQV~r ·1.11 ;ages and 
grollPS, she ada~~ : ... ;t. ", '. .' •. , . . ' 

"I'm a stroq&':' , saidiC.Vincebt Luzi. 
FollowiqBthe. 'IVO~ ,!Of;. bOard to 

support the.~r _, ", ;et3~~edto 
Mason and said, "W~. .'" '~~u':topursue 'that." 

.. , .. '.~'Tbe ck»ser it'ls to the high school,the 'bette~. 
. (', ·.~at~smJtQtal rationale," he said following the!'. 

:I}." .. -;.~; .~.. ' . 

'~;.d.n -Place 

.. i.,Mason told the school bQard heleamed Multi
Ceblevision Se~ted the site it· will recommend two 
weeks ago wben 'he was invited· to a meeting with 
township Supervisor James B. sniith and village Presi
denHackson Byers. . 

~ason cautioned the school board that there·was 
some risk in taking a stand;- . . 

If the district entered into alease~'itwould have 
to be .for 15 years, ,the length of the franchise agree- " 
ment between the . township, Village and >Multi
Cablevision. 

.~, ."~<j~,;~:<:.' . 

.~:!I!!I!! .. Stb~' .· ..... 40 .. · ,~tB~':S~;~ "--$,1-f8-'9--i) 
The cable firm wants the studio behind or adja

cent to the tOwnship library onOarkston Road. 
. The towQship board' and village counoil have 

final say on the site, but Mason said he voiced. his ob
·jections immediately. . 

He was told -to come up with an alternate and 
present it to the township board at its Tuesday, Oct. 
18, meeting. 

"It was from that I started driving up and down 
Waldon Road to see what could happen .. , the grounds 
maintenance building came into view, "lie said. "The 
more I thought about it, the more I thought it would 
be a possibUi1!.'" 

The building presently houses grounds 
maintenance and snow removal equipment. It is adja
cent to Oarkston 1unior High School, across the road
way that leads to the high school. 

Masou said he had a cable-TV representative in
spect the buUding and was-told it was large enough'to 
house the studio and business offices. He was also told 
it would cost about $80,000 to remodel the building. 

The head-in location with the satellite dishes and 
tower will remain at . the already approved 
site-behind Rademacher Chevy at Dixie Highway 
and M-tS. 

"Is it the best use of our resources, our assets?" 
he asked. 

BUI Genshaw, the CHS media instructor who is 
working on his dqctorate degree in communication, 
supported th~ fight. 

,"For our purposes 'it probably can offer a lot of 
opportunities for our students in terms of careers in 
the broadcast field,"be said. "I think we're missing 
the boat if we don't push to become an active part of 
cable TV in the community." 

His students,Genshaw said, are willing to assist 
co~unity members with presenting programs for 
the community cable channel. 

The cable TV System includes a another channel 
designated for the school district. 

School board members also voiced their support. 

Spinal 

Quality 
Affordable -
Programs 
for Individuals who want to be 
treated like people. 

Lose up to 25 Ibs. a 
month through' good 
Nutrition - wholesome , 
foods in the right . 
amounts. Plus profes· 
sional supervision by 
qualified nurses. No 
lab work necessary. 

1st Consultation No Charge! 

'" ',I J /' 
'" Call 625-6400 or 528-2820 

~~ru\ridry}a./~ 

------ (kQ ~ ------

WEIGHT CONTROL CENTRE 
- 5770 South Main (M-15), Clarkston 

'Check-Ups 
5hauld Be A Part 
Df, Yaur Health Care 

Many spinal 
ptoblems which 
lead to irritation 
of the nerves 
actually start 
through birth 
defects, faulty 
development of 
the spinal 
supporting 
structures, an 
accident in early 
childhood., or_ . 
simply a failure to 
develop a very 

, strong ~pine. 

With subsequent strain 
and stress throughout the 
lifetiiite, the spine 
gradually bends, 
curves, kinks and 
twists to the weak side. 

The stress of everyday . 
living eventually brings the 
abnonnal movement of the 
spine to a point where the 
nerves are trapped and 
pinched because of 
improper positioning of the 
vertebrae. . 

Injuries such as a fall, 
automobile accident or improper 
lifting, can affect a weakened 
lU"ea of the spine causing it to 
"come out of place" and irritate 
nerves. This is called a 
vertebral subluxation. 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd:' 

Oakland Lit'~· Plaza 
. Drayton Plains 
'673~1215 

Chronic long standing 
vertebral subluxations 'can wear 
away at the soft tissues of the 
spine, particularly the disc that 
separates the vertebrae. If such 
a condition exists long enough. a 
disc can slowly rupture and 
degenerate. A sudden violent 
accident can also rupQu'e a disc 
causing pressure on spinal 
nerves. 

I\CCloent victims should 
always come in for a spinal 
check-up however you don't 
have to be' in an accident to 
benefit from a spinal 
examination. It is designed to 
detect vertebral subluxations 
and other abnormalities. If it 
turns Qut that your 
condition could be 
improved by cl:i "opractic 
then a personal program 
will be designed for the 

. fastest correction of your 
health problems. 

This is a 

V.rt.b .... 
au_luHatian ' 

(nerve entrapment) 

A. Displaced Vertebra 
B. N.w Entnpment.. 
C. Nonnel Nerve Think 

. GOODIUCB OFFICE 
9037 State Rd. 

·Goodrich . 

) 

) 
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Fall· rings 
. 'in"hock~y 

For most people, ~ imagin~; ~e arrivafof Ot:
.. tober' is ,a matter' of supremeinconse
:queil~-aboutas. ex. ci~g as th .. e arriv8.1 of laundry . 
day, There are perhaps only three groups of people 
I can think of who make. up the exceptions. 
· Ci~erand c;1oughnut addicts. - . 

. Fall color freaks. 
Hockey fans. 
I could 'claimrilembership . in . ~ three 

categories, but it is in the third gr~up, that I find 
• my. natural home. I love this game. we imported 

from our neighbor to the north with: a passion that 
. sometimes transcends reason. 

But not to the point of confusing games with 
reality and putting a higher value on winning than 
on decency and fair play. Nor have I lost sight of 
the real reason that people play games: to have fun, 
pure and simple. '_ 

EACBNIGBT THE Red Wings play finds me 
somewhere near a radio, TV or down in Detroit to 

, see the game in person. Everv Tuesdav night I cut 
away from work to play in a men's league at an 
arena not far from my home. 

It is all very. official on these Tuesday 
nights-colorful jerseys; referees, timekeepers and 
accurate statstotell you who's hot 'and who's not. 
There is even a tiny contingent of wives;'friends 
and girl friends braving the cold arena air ,cheer

, ing or booing when appropriate. 
I ep.joy the whole experience, and plan on 

· playing as long as I am physically able. Yet some of 
my fondest memories of this beautiful game are set 
not in indoor arenas, but iti wind-swept backyards. 

We used to. play in the flooded backyard of a 
guy I remember only. as "Gary," who lived not far 
fro. a school buddy of mine. 'The ice would be 

· choppy and covered, with a powdery layer of snow; 
the "nets" consisted of a few' crooked two-by-fours ' 
nailed together with a patch-work of chicken wire. 

" Faces· turned criDlson and ,noses ran in the 
blustery .cold; pucks would constantly sail off the 
ice into nearby piles ofsnow, never to be found un
til spring; and ·the most equipment anyone had was 
a pair of skates, a stick, gloves and shinpads. 

No one knew who was leading in scoring, or 
who' had the best goals against average. No one 
re~embered or cared who won the day 
before-with no elecronic scoreboard or 
, timekeeper,the final scores were always disputed, 
anyway. 

" But we had a riot out there in ~e cold, feeling 
the wind on your face as you cut up ice, doing an ' 

. imaginaryplay~by-play in your head. It was sport 
in its purest form":"'pure fun., . ' 
"1 THINK:· OF. those days spmetimes -in 

reference to little league sports. I'm: not against 
them--I.think parent involvement is fine. But I 
,hope these kids also:haveplenty of opportunities to 

in a'. ".' a backJ'..,rd,· a . parking I 

,1bt.";;;';'~oDiepliac':e where they 'can . niake a. dumb 
not.,feel embarras!led· because 

eveltYbc)dy·ii;' watchbig.--. , 
, ' . there is no press~ to",wip;;a .' 
b6lJQdy' ,keeps stats to,re~dy.outhat ' 

..... ,if' .... ,~ ..... ;·." ... .iI in 10gamesari(l:are:cjitrently' 
• .', '." ~ .: :". I ., , • 

','" ~ •• - -~- ,~-,~,.,,: ·4~ ',-: .'!<; ~--~"" .. :~-
;." ~. 

Komikg~e'bee torget 
< . 

, . . 

Usually b~s don't bothm; me. If ~ey're tty
irig around and land on me, l just wait for thCi'm 
to zoom off. 

Of ,alt· . the insects, they· have b~n' my 
favorites for years. They make l1oney~k~p the . 
ttQWers blooming and a~ Cl'Qcial in the growth of . 
frilitatl(l"vegetables. .. 
. But last week I'j' r-----.......".::...;.,..~-----.., 
encountered a first 
in Qn-the-job 
hazards .. 

I was doing a 
story' on a 
b~keeper, and one' 
of the little buggers 
dive-bombed into St'nging requires a bee to 
my bair and stung use 22 different muscles. 

me. , 
It hurt, and three days later it still hurts. 
Let's go back to the scene of the accident. 
A woman who oversees' 80 hives of in-

duStrious bees got to talking about her charges. 
Did you'kn~(or remember)?: 
-All worker bees are female. 
-The queen doesn't really rule the hive, the 

worker bees do. , _ 
-A hive produces a half-dozen potential' 

queens and the one that hatches first makes a 
piping ~ound answered by the others. She then 
stings her rivals through their cells and kills 
them. 

-Drones can't sting at all; worker bees can 
sting on~e and when the barb on their stinger gets 
CaJlght in the victim they die; queen bees have no 
barb so' they can sting repeatedly. 

\.Thequ~er1 beetpateswith <!tones just once. 
She flies rugltinta the'sky'foJ' th~ritual. Only the 
strongest drones can' ':!lake, it to that altituae, 
thus assuringhardy'o~sprmg· . 

-After drones mate, ~ey, dIe. 
-Worker bees have a lifespan in t!te s~m-;)) 

mertimeof only about, amonth-thell' wmgs 
become tilttered' as they literally work themselves • 
to death. 
, -If too many bees survive the winter in a 
hive, the worker bees grow more queens and two
thirds of them leave with the hive's existing queen 
in the springtime and sWarm ... Before they leave, 
they stuff themselves wi,!h honey so swarming 
bees'are relatively docile. _ 

-Soos aren't as aggressive in months when· :') 
blossomS-and food-are plentiful. That's when', 
beekeepers carfpullboney.out <>fthe hive and not 
worry much about being stung. . 

That's what the beekeeper told me. She was 
right; she didn't get stung. 

Leave it to the one kamikaze worker bee in 
the bunch to find me standing nearby when the 
hive was disturbed. 

I wasn't going to write about this until I rail 
across the illustration that accompanies this col-I}) 

. umn. 
.. Darn, that bee sting hu,rtsl 

WE WAN1'YOUR STORY IDEAS!-r","-
Just give us a call at the News. 

. 625-3370 

Jim·sJottin-gs-------~-~===i 

Saved stu'ff 

...... __________ Jlm·,Sh.rman----.... 

I've been saving up some things to tell you. 
The National Wildlife Federation sent me 

this note. Cave dwelling bats may roost at den
sities of up to 300 bats per squate foot. A single 
cave may house more than 40 million bats. Know 
why I don't like caves? . 

-0-
The Washingto.n Post· carried a.story recent

ly about the drought this summer shock~g the 
corncob-pipe: industry •. Seems , the Missouri 
Meerschaum Co. uses between 7 million. and 9 
million corncobs a year. Tbey'te,gi'oWn 'ofi cOn
tract by ~ers to company:,specifi~ations, using 
a large cob, small kernel 'hybrid' seeds. 

The heat and lack Of tain devasted the CQrn 
. crop. The cobs Ilte~nde~iz~d.· ,The comPany, 
, pl~t m~n*r:said,~'It\\iUl'be tOllchand,'go;tbis ' 
year; 'YQJl kn<:>w" .... ~o~¢p:t{:~:,'a;¢c>p,icob.·.and . 

. there's not that much you 'eM, do With: it/'· 
',' , '""":' 0"";, ,,: 

We all know groceries are bargains by com
parison, even if the bottom line does seem awfully 
high." _' . 

, Then Robinson cautions businesses to not 
"weaken and succumb to the, temptation of adop
ting less than 'frugal po1icies lest we may suffer a 
n~w recession from w~ic~ ~ may n,ever recover.'~ 

. Ttte Bingo' division. of the state lottery has 
iss .. e4 an a:nnuti/.. r,eport th~tcovers ,two years. I 
don't'kn(ny liow ~ey dolt.'.' . 

. . .. OaklagdCountfranks third in the number 
.' of· ~ingo licenses iSsued 'for religious ~ups. 

Wayne. County has 484;(Ma~ob, 143 and 
Oakland, 99. Genesee is, {outth with 72. 
• .. 'M~' ~~go",.l~~n~, • ;ifels~ed fo"r service 

,grOU~!b:;:L%~1ilt::~p~nds $1~.97 pe~ 
. ga~e.1he average :n"mJJet. Of players per week 
bas ,cliin~e~b"rq~ ',.14Q,S77 ten years ago to 
244.942,in;'1982/'·· ,. 
, " . ! prqrttsm, ; Mic,ltigan,in 19~2 were 

'. ' ,G~rece~pts' (or 1982 ,were 
~~d,h':'::;Ih'IJ,(lIl"i" ' ,." 



in.",bj~:TVfl:!·l,n!:~;;;i,h0!Hfl •••• -: ,;' 

.;.." 

,",' ,'.- <:".:, ii",',,;,· ....' .. _,':'~:",;. s: , ";1.: I;:~ 

.I.'u.&<ZU¥,'; '~;~~~~~~~~:!:, 'district has boatd'h8s,'.~o.fai~·appe~red.r¢luctanttosuppod,'.· ',ay,,;):(jiI1KS ' 
1": _itc'~'RI'Jtlt-fora location a'iocation, closetothebigh school. ,.-' 

,thecable~Tv' Ina communitY"so mv.olvedwitliits young 

-,- ., a un~~~9~'\VO~Mg~day night!' the 

,scb~bQ~r~ supPQ.,ed\Su~ntendent,Milford 
_~~()Ii'·Si. qu~s(tOaSkUletownStup. board '&nd ' 

village ;counCi1~to teUthe"cable~TV firm to locate 
across from Clarkston ,High-School.' 

We believe-there is no better site in' the 
townsJlip~ , .. ' -

, 'It's on a main road. The students will have 

'easy access and so, too, will the members of the 

community~ 
The ' site proposed 'by Multi-Cablevision 

behind or adjacent to the township library on 

Clailcston ROad has buut-in problems-the 

library isa~cessible for the majority of township 

~~dents only by car and there are ongoing van
dalism problems. /-

We don't understand why the township 

people, it only seems natufal that. the adult 

members ,would· be. comfortable seeking 

assistall.ee frOm 'students already ,trained to 'use 
suchequipm~i1t. " ., __ .,. 

; -There's bui1t~itfinterest there; and the cable 

TV studio would receive instant use. If any group 

begit}s using the studio others will follow. 
It would be sad to have SUch an,ass-etand not 

encourage its use 'to' the fullest capacity.· 
We ask cominunitymembers to co.ntact the 

township bOl,lrdand village council members with 

their support-for the school district's proposal. 
Letters, phone calls and attendance at the 

~ownshipboard meeting on Tuesday, Oct. 18, are 

. in order. The board meets at 1:30 p.m. in the In

dependenCe Township' Hall Annex, 90 N. Main, 

C1arJtston. 
-KLG 

Rate mix~up blemishes Edison 
Among utility companies, Detroit Edison 

seems to have the best reputation. For a monopo
ly, they serve us very well. ' 

They are, of course, not without fault. A re

cent Michigan Supreme Court decision made 

that very clear. 

That ~ourt afftrmed the decision of the 

Michigan Court of Appeals ruling that Detroit 

Edison illegally collected a surcharge on fuel bills 

for 123 months in 1976-77 and in January 1978. 

/' When Mich~gan Attorney General Frank"J. 

Kelley challenged the sUrcha~e,fhe Circuit· 
in Ingham Couhty first upheld the utility's 

right. Through Kelley's persistence, Detroit 

Edison has now been ordered to refund, with in

terest, the surcharges for deferred fuel cost for 

the pe.riod mentioned. 
,Considering the esteem we have held Detroit 

Edison in for several years, it is difficult for us to 

thipk they tried to get away with something. They 

MUST have felt the surcharges necessary, 

justified and leg~. 
Mustn't they? " 
You see ... now we have that trace of doubt. 

When Edison goes to the Public Service Commis

sion again with a rate hike request, what will go 

through the public's mind?, 
We kilow one thing, Frank J. Kelley did a 

job for us. He has always been' a watchdog for 

consumers when utility companies seek· rate in

creases. now we ~now, at least in this instance, 

his challenges are justified. 
We thank and commend Kelley for his per

sistence on our behalf, and at the same time feel 

a little sad that a blemish has been exposed on a 

company with such ,great pubfic trust. 
-J.A.S. 

for l.evy deniol 
The Levy Company's intention to mine- the heart 

out of Independence Township is pow' on the ~ks. 

. At the outset, the ~d$ seemed overwhelmingly in 

,their favor wl!en they pitted their enormouse~nomic 

and political strength against us.' . 

Miraculously, the combined ,opposition of 

government (the tOWllship and county), many 

organizations, and a multitude of private citizens was 

able to tip the balance our way. 
We len "no stones unturned" to prevent the 

"stones gathering moss "by the Clinton River head

waters from being hauled away. ' 
Now that the dust has settled, we should take ' 

note of not only this unprecendented victory and its 

beneficial consequence!! for the future of our. com

munity, but also the united effort of many dedicated 

citizens. , ' 

We have repeatedly urged the DNR and the Ar

my Corps of EngilJeers to carefully review the propqs

ed project and prevent the disastrous effects that 

would have resulted. 
Now it would seem appropriate that we each 

make the effort to write to them just one more time to 

communicate our'satisfaction' with their review and· 

the ultimate denials of permits to Levy. 
The addresses are: 

. Karl R. Hosford; Chief 
Division of Natural Re!!ource Programs 
Box 30028 
Stevens T. Mason Building 
Lansing, MI 48909 

Gary Mannesto 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineer!! 
Chief General' Regulation Branch 
P.O. Box 1027 ' 
Detroit, MI 48231 

Our thanks to all who participated in this win 

and congratulation!!1 
Janet McCord 

cUntolJ RIver Environmental Worken 

'If it Fitl. I .------------------------------------------------------------------~----~~------------~ • • 

Vicious rumors 
... ' _' ______ ....... ~------_...,..---__ -Jlm Fltig.rcilci'_~ _ _:..~ __ ~ 

It'!! probably not true that Gov. Bla1J.chard's chef 

was fired for refusing to allow a state helicopter to 
land the governor in his kitchen: so he could watch his 

son eat chocolate chip cookies. . 
• That's one of several vicious rumors that began 

circulating in Lansing after it was revealed that the 

. chef, AndrewBillups, had dep.arte4. While it's true 

that Blanchard sometimes rides taxpayers' helicopters 

to ~nliJcely loc,ations to watch his son play baseball, -

there iss~antevidence supporting a Republican claim 

. that adarilpDemQcratic washclotlt was'"psed to con

'vert the governor's Formica countertop into a 

heli,port. ' . '. 
'. It must be remembered that, when he was cam

. . for -:govemor, . Blanchard ~f!e'quently' played 

b:UJeb~i1l"'ith hlssonin'rV commercials,but at no time 

~li)$;;¢,!!tli4~tf'4 )ne ,of'-themseen ,eating-.@: 'chocblate(jhip 

\.V&U:rI' _" here!<>i'oi'e' 

~i(I:ne!]lti,?:ried , ... suddenly 

cumvented the state Agriculture Commission to force 

the resignation of the Agriculture Department direc

tor so the job, might be given to the governor's own 

farmer, John Hertel, who grew up in close proximity 

to a window planter. : 

Also,· Blanchard used the same circumvention 

ploy on the state ,Natural Resources Commission in an 

unsucCesssful effort to get his own gamekeeper ap

pointed director of the Department of Natural 

Resources. So if the governor, could so roundly at

tempt to circumambulaw'the agriculture and resource 

commissions,' right to select their own directors, it 

wouldn't be surprising if'he used sirnilarily cir,,4;umam. 

bient belta-ijoron, the state Natural Governor's Chef 

Commi$$i6n, ~speciafly int is true, as the rumor says, ' 

. thatBlanc~ard wantstheehefsjobto to go Maurice 

, Hertel, onEi~tthe;68'Heft~1 brother,s eager, to serve the ::' 

pubJlc"Although Maut,i~ lt~nevercooked foo!i,he ' 
haseliteii:some,. ~ , - . . 

ferent uniform for each job. I don't blame Billups for 

being unhappy. It can't be easy changing your ,clothes 

while walking from the kitchen to the dining rooJD, 

_ and then having to change again if the doorbeU'rings. 

, I don't know why o~e person has to do three jobs. ' 

It probabty has something to do with the state of the 

economy, which shouldn't be confused with the 

economy of the state. The state of the economy only 

causes people to be poor, but the economy of the state 

causes the state governor to blush when hlsdinneris 

, served by. a waiter only 38 percent into ,his, waiter's 

pants. 
, In conclusion, it should be noted that theJ.;apeer 

County Press recently qqoted me asmaking,th.~com- ,. " 

ment. on Gov. BlancharcYs.bOl?slt" app~ararice:. 4
1He ., 

always looks a'S . .if ,·his. mothercornb¢4his hair for 
hitn.'", ' . -. 

£:-. 
" '., 
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Wednesday, _vandals caused ov~r S20 .worth of 
damage when they stole letters off the sign at the 

I Clarkston Community _Learning Center, 5275 
Maybee, Independence Township. . 

W edn~ay, thieves broke into a house and 
garage on Frankwill Road, Independence Township, 
and stole a S300 TV, S175 cassette player, S120 
watch, 530 battery charger, $500 air compressor and a 
$79 polisher. 

Friday, vandals caused an unknown amount of 
damamge when they smashed the windshield of a 
disabled car on 1-75 at Clintonville Road, In
dependence Township. 

Friday, thieves broke into a house on Autumnglo 
Drive, Springfield Township. It is not known what 
was taken. 

Saturday, thieves broke into law offices at 6751 
Dixie Highway, and stole $1,200 worth of checks. 

This information came trom' reports at the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

6 flags stolen 
Wanted: Old Glory thief 
"I'd like to know just what kind of steps we have 

to take to keep a flag flying over the Village of 
Clarkston," said Charles Smalley, village enforcement 
officer. 

. "We've had .six flags stolen from the flag pole at 
MalO and Washmgton, and I'd like to know who's 
respo~sible. Th~se kids can't be bringing the flags in
to their home Without the parents knowing." 
_ According to Smalley, onEtofthe stolen flags sent 

by a congressman had flown over the nation's Capitol. 
A second flag was donated by parents who'd losta son 
in Vietnam. A third flag was donated by one- of the 
local lodges. 

"Now we don't have a flag at all. This is getting 
expensive," Smalley said. 

Persons with information are asked to call the 
village hall on WedQesdays at 625-1559 or Smalley at 
623-0806. 

ames 
. by Marilyn 

Largest Selection of Frames in North Oakland County 
431 Mill St., Ortonvill. 621-4006 

SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 
COMMERCIAL & 

RESIDENTIAL 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
(FORMERLY ~EN POWELL) 

625-5470 

6536 Northview·Dr. 
L.H. & KEN SMITH Clarkston Mich. 

," ~ " " 

Two thieves steal drug von 
Police continue to look for two black men who 

stoie a pharmaceutical van canying 517,000 worth of 
drugs and merch~dise· and· attempted to kidnap the 
driver making a delivery at the Davisburg Medical 
Clinic. 

The driver was making a routine delivery at the 
Springfield Township clinic ~n Monday, Oct. 3, 
shortly· before 3· p.m. when a man brandishing a 
.38-caliber pistol forced his way into the !.an. . 

A second man stepped into the passenger door, 
took the ~ and held the driver at bay while the first 
man started driving away.· 

A struggle ensued, the gun fell to the floor and 
the driver escaped, pulling his assailant with him. 

The man got back into the van and the two 
thieves drove off, down Andersonville Road. 

The driver was not injured. 
Police recovered the stolen van about four miles 

.Girl escapes 
~ 

A 16-year-old girl escaped three attackers on 
Sashabaw Road, IlJdependence Township, shortly 
before 9 p.m. Oct. 6, according to a report at the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

The Waterford Township teen was walking alone 
near the Maybee Road intersection when she was 
overpowered by three men arid molested, the report 
said. They tore her clothing and attempted rape. 

The men fled and the girl ran for help to a nearby 
service station. 

Police are looking for three men, the first 
described as having a medium build, 5-8, with below
the-shoulder-length straight blond hair and a 
mustache and bushy eyebrows. 

The second man is described as 5-6, slim build, 
with. brown curly hair. 

The girl ~id not see her third attacker, but said 
she heard one of the other men call him "Tom." 

.Persons with information are asked to call the 
shenffs department at 858-4960. 

W'he 
r~[§J~ 
g;~~ 

385 MILL STREET' ORTONVILLE, MICHIGAN 46462. PHONE 313-627_ 

PORTRAITS • COMMERCIAL·. WEDDINGS 

away in Rose Township:- A box of over-the-counter 
drugs from the van was found in Detroit's 16th 
Precinct. 

Missing from the van were several prescription 
pain killers, sedatives, tranquilizers, and quinine I)) 
sulfate. wbich police say is used for cutting heroin. 

Police are looking for a'black man, approximate
ly 30 years old, 6-1. 165 pounds, wearing a red and 
white ball cap and light-colored jacket. . 

- Persons with information are asked to call the 
Oakla~d County Sheriff's Department at 858-4980. 

BABY. •. 
IT'S 
COLD 

Snug up in our 
winter outerwear 
now on sale 

DE: 

20% OFF 

ALL WINTER 
OUTERWEAR 

THRU SAT., OCT. 22nd 

(An additional l00'{' off 
on ful~ cash purchase) 

COURTlY· CORm 
31S. Main St~--- 625·1019 - --
Clarbtm Layaway Available 
Mon.oSat.9:30-6 .-
'I11un. 9:;r0.8 I 

SAWDUST DAYS 
,~ ... ., 

THRU OCT081R 1a," 
SUPIR SPICIALI 

- Featuring 

STIHL 
011.,. 0 MATIC 

CHAIN 
BUY ONE GET ONE A T 

STIHL 
011 AVE 16" BAR 

.. '19995 
- , 

SAVlfaO 

STIHL 
BAR & 

1t'::::::::::::::::-t!CHAIN OIL 
SPICIAL. 

'529 

HALF PRICE ._ 
GAL. 

W CHAIN SHARPINING '129 
Limit 2 Per CUstomer Additional ~2.49 per chain 

·L. SUPPL 
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'. 860rd' $Kschange, . .' In zon_'ng~ 

DAR wjnner 
Paula Ziolkowski, 17, a senior at Clarksto,n High 
School, Is the Daughters of the American 
Revolution award-winner for 1983. She was 
chosen by a vote of teachers and ad· 
mlnlstrators. 'Fhe awar~ makes her eligible to 
compete for scholarships. "I was sitting In 
class and they announced I'd won over the PA 
system," Paula said. "It was a surprise. I con· 
sider It quite an honor." She Is,"the daughter of 
Sandra and Conrad Bruce of Almond Lane, In
dependence Township, and Charles Ziolkowski 

- of Warren. 

.. 
Bi~yD~per , , '" 

With the planning iconsul~t~s"recomntendation . 
·tq deny a'tld,a split'ovo~~~mthe plainning .~ommis
; Sion, th~ihdepeild~~,To\VDship Bo~d voted 5-2 

and approved a reionlngi:at Allen and Holcomb roads . 
. oct. 4~ I • ' , ' ~, ' " \' 

.'f.he 13-~pa,rcelwas rezoQ,ed from:singlefami~ 
Iy resideQ,tial. t0i1U'al r'e$i~elitial, ~dmakeS:' way for 

, Joseph CookJoerect a 4,000 square,loot'greenhouse 
for cOmmemal plant sales" With a variance from the : 
zoning~oard_ ,,' (';:_ ' 

. He~sexpectea to seek the vanance but has not 
made appUcation.' , 

Supervisor James B. Smith voted to approve the 
rezoning. , . ," 

" .. fel~ d,l,t the specific layout with berming and 
bushing wUlmake thi$ avery isolated use," he said. 
"From the outside, I don't think it will be apparent 
it's even there. " 

"In addition, he has to go to the zoning board for .. 
, a variance, and I'm sure they'll ~ke steps to ensure he 

does n9t have, other uses." 
Two tr!Istees disagreed. , , 
"I think it's totally inappropriate to have rural 

residential zoning there," Trustee Larence Kozma 
said after the meeting. "With his new zonbig, he can 
have a farm wi~ cows, sheep and pigs right in the 
middle of a residential district. 

"The planning consultant recommended it be 
denied and the planning commission had trouble with 
it. (Cook) indicated he'll' have a 4;OOO-foot 
greenhouse, five employes, two trucks, and there'll be 
deliveries of growing Illaterials, plants, things like 
that.' , 

"Even though he'll be selling the plants commer
cially and not at that site, it will be a' commercial 
enterptise in the middle of a residentially developed 
area. ' 

"That is not good planning," he said. 
'" Trustee Dale Stuart cast the second dissenting, 
vote . 

EDBI,~'E!lm 
Proudly Announces 

The new Prelude . 

,-R-R-REAT 
~VlNGS . 
-\TOUR 
G-R-R-REAT 

"I think it'~ a clear ~~partu,~ froJn~hat we,have 
don~i.lS long as I've been on theboatd, Il:Dd a depar
ture from the planning commission and ZBA., 

, "This is a commercial setting in a residential 
area, surrounded by residents that will be affected by 
it." 

, Via memo _ to -the board,' planning consultant 
RichardCartisie recommended denial for the same 
reasons given .by Kozma and Stuart. , 

Supervisor James B. Smith, Treasurer Frederick 
Ritter and trustees WUliam' Vandermark and Daniel 
Tram voted "yes." 

Plats. on' move 
In separate moves at its Oct. 4 meeting, the in

dependence Township BQard tackled a final plat ap
proval and prelimary plat extension for two subdivi
sions. 

The board voted unanimously to grant final plat 
approval to ClarkstQn Ranch Estates II on Clarkston 
Road, east of Eston Road. 

Frederick Jacobites, of Jacobites & Schultz Re81-
ty plans to build_ 61 homes on 3-acre lots. • 

"We're building right now " he said after the 
meeting. "We've got one sold anJ the other two up for 
sale. . ' 

The first phase has 36 lots, he said. 
In other action, the board tabled a request for 

final plat extension of Oak Hill Meadows II on Oak 
'HiU Road in the northwest q~adrant of the township. 

According to Clerk Richard Holman, more 
engineering plans were requested. 

The subdivision has nine lot~_ 

SEETHE snHL" CHAINSAW 
, ' , '. -REPLACEMENT CHAINS 
~ AND GET COMPLET~ SERVICE - PLUS-

,. -,..,) -ENGINE" SA" OILS -FILES' 

McNabb Saw Service 

MERCURY 
I. 

LI NCOLN 

1250 OAKlAND AVE., (DIxIE HWY.), 
PONTIAC ' 

, NEW FACIUIlESI The Pontiac· Waterford Communities' Newest 
Fun-Service Dealership. 

0, AD·New L!rIJer. More Efficient Eftllnol' 
o FlOIit-Wheel Drive 
0, R~Ie,Quarts Hatosen H.eadliJhta 
o IniprOVed BUCket Seatall.e •• Increaeed Lalmll Snpportl 
o ,Inc:reued liiterlOr Room. . ' 
o ImprOVed VltlbllllJ lI.e •• lncreaeed GI ... Areal 
o IAqerTrwlkll.e .. 20% In_I 
o Quleterllid'e 
p Tilt Wh!l81 

o PoweM)perated T"mted GI_ Moon roof with 
Manual Sun Sh.de 

o Full-Width Door GI_ Defro.tent 
o Reat WindoW Defroster 
o T.chOIiteter 
o I:ocldnr Remote Trunk Relea ... 
o Headl;'h...on Wunbi,Chlme 
o Ventilllllcm-5lde DOOI'Outleta 

, 0, Powe,S,.,lng 

ThesetlTe just a few of the standtml features of the all new 1984 Honda Prelude 

SP~CIAL()FFER "I' 

F-R'EEOn..CU~G~ 
"Q~:~,?:6(i)~~ " 

":\yITlI,THI!;AD',·: • 

" , 

OPEN: 
9AM-6PM 

TOE,-WED.-FRI. 
9AM-9PM 

MON.-THO. 

u G-R,R-HEAT DEALS on" __ '841Jncc11M end /IIeI1CUlY1I'. 
'I: G-R-,R-HEAT TRADE-IN PRICES foryourcurrent CIIrI 
'I: G-R-R-HEAT FINANCING tontyourbudgetl 
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Big can cash 
Eighty-thdusand cans cash into 57,500. 
Just' ask the Pine Knob Music Theatre 

TOUGH TO PEEL: 
li'ec been 10 years 
.Inc, Alvin Caverly 
planted potatoes In 

, the acre garden .») 
behind his Waldon 

. rangers. 
They did the collecting. 
Th~ rinsing and storing. 

"i They know. -

I 
All summer the rangers gleaned the theater's 

huts and pavilion and collected cans.· 
; Last -week, they donated the proceeds to 
; SCAMP, an Independence Township summer 

camp program for children with learning, emo
tional and physical disabilities. 

"I can't thank them enough on two levels," ' 
said Margaret Olesnavage, SCAMP's coordinator 
of development. "First, it's the mct that it's young 
people who conscientiously made a decision to do 
this on their own, and that's laudable. 

"Then it's the concept of kids working to help 
" kids." 

It costs 5300 to send a kid to SCAMP. 

'Road home. This 
year an especially 
good bag of 
potatoes from the 
grocery· store 
renewed his In· 
terest and he 
planted those. The 
harvest·tlme dig 

'brought --up some 
un u s·u a I 
s'puds-Caverly's 
wife, Iva, compares 
them to octopuses. 

"The 57,500 will be used for SCAMPerships," 
Olesnavage said. "We can take care of SO kids with 
that." 

.;.:.:+:.:+:.:.:.:+,;,.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:+:.:.:.:.:.';'+:.:.:.: . . 

Rezoning denial 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Homeowners -
Commercial -
Auto - Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

READY PICKED FRUIT 

-Concord Grapes 
Apples 

*Northern Spys' _*Mclntosh 
*Cortland, 

'*Red Delicious *Jonathon 
*Golden Deliclous*Spartan , 

Fr •• h Pr .... d Cld.r 
With brief discussion Oct. 4, the'Independence 

Township Board denied a rezoning request for 2 % -
: acres near Whipple Lake and Pine Knob roads . 
• ! Joseph Yingling sought a rezoning from subur-
. ban farm, with minimum lot sizes of 1 '12 acres to 
; single family residential, so he could build three 
\ homes on the land. 

HUTTENLOCHERS KERNS NORVELL, INC. *Bosc, Pears 

The board denied the request. 
"That property was part of-a ,major rezoning in 

1975, and was rezoned then to bring'all the property 
, into conformity," said Kenneth Delbridge, director of 
"building and planning. 

1007 W. Huron. Pontiac 
..-;="" .... (I Yl blccks West of Telegraph) 

681-2100. 

WANTED: Story Ideas 
Just give us·a call at The'Clarkston News 

Porter's Orchard 
Farm Market & Cider Mill 

Goodrich 

on Hegel Rd., 11k miles Open daily 9-6 p.m., 
E. of Flasher on M-15 Sunday 1:30-6:00 p;m. 

<Jtbristintf 

S· Delicatessen 
.. ' Area's , " selection of Kowalski' 

Why is it so hot all of a sudden? 
Arm hurts • 

Ow. Got to stop. 

~MOKED1)RO 
RO~STING $129 
KI~LBASA . LB. 

,SLICED au 
BACON 
, $ 129

LB. 

KOWALSKI 

BOILO, PICKLE AND 
OLIVE, 'SWE~'·PEPPER . 

LOAVES 
$;1' '99' 

, 'L~. 

% GAL. 

PURE FOOD BAKERY 

FREN-CH'-BREAD 79~ 
PUMPERNICKLE 

,BREAD 

Hey this is serious. 
Falling. 

I'm falling. 
Can't breathe. 

Help me, frighten~d faces. 
Help me please. 

Can't breathe. 
Can't breathe. 

Can't •.• 

• • What if you 
. were the one having' 

ah~rta~ck? 

This ad sponsored by Hubert Distri~utors, Inc., 
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Keep to the fo-cts 
Dear Jim Sherman (Clarkston News publisher), 

I do not know why Marilyn Trumper keeps 
writing her stories to start a controversy, "to sell more 
papers?" She does not seem to realize that this is a 
small community and we do not need a reporter who 
stirs up trouble. , 

I did not say "exclusive" Main Street.I said that 
I thought the Main Street residents would be 
favorable to a Historical Ordinance, and if they do, 
others may follow. 

Jim, I cannot tell you all of the misquotes your 
reporter has made, _ but as a member of the Village 
Council, I am wondering what kind of sensationalism 
she i~ going to make out of our meeting. . 

The Clarkston News is an.excellent newspaper, 
but should keep to the true facts especially on 
township and village news and meetings. 

Fontie ApMadoc 
Clarkston VUlage Coune" Trustee 

- PubUsber's Note: The quoted word from reporter 
Trumper's story of Oct. 5, 1983 is in her notes taken 
at the time of the meeting. The News will stand by 
those notes. J.A.S. 

Don't ignore good 
I am very disappointed with your paper, especial

ly this week. 
You did not give any advance notification of the 

Clarkston Band Invitational on Oct. I-and there is 
') no report of it this week. Not even one picture. 

You had space to give a half-page picture of a 
young man who repaired his family gravesite and a 
whole page to a young man who fixed his own car, but 
not even a snapshot of the bands. 

In case you didn't know, those bands (15 or 16 of 
them) were made up of about 2,000 high school 
youths-plus the flag troops. _ 

There was music that night from 6 until 11 at 
Clarkston High. These are high schoolers that spend 
thousands of hours each year in practice and drills to 

":- perfect their skills. 
I admit you did mention the invitational-in an 

accusitory tone connected with a robbery in town. 
And you did mention the high school students in 

yeat another article about drugs and narcotics. 
Please, pay a little more attention to the good 

kids in Clarkston and surrounding subdivisions. 
KorineReas 

(A Band Aunt) 

The very affordable, very wash'n wearable 
blouse you can wear 4 ways. 

NOW AT - ----
COUN'rH.'t' CI .. /\SSIC -- - -_.. -- - -.- --- - .... -::;;{ 

331 MIf.,LST 
ORTONVD..LE 

627-4422 

5030 Highland 
Road 

PontlecIWeterford 

Popcorn 
Nachos .. 
Adult Movies 
10th Rentals 
Newsletter 
fJirthdavs 

SPECIAL 
MEMBERSHIP 

SALE:-

$1500 

vlfS HEAD 
CLEANERS 

& 
T·120 

B~NK TAPE 

T.60 .... '550 

T·120 •. '8" 
L.500 •.• '995 

Spotlight No. i 12'7. 
Keatinglor'! . 

391-4111 

... -
COKE, d~et coJ<e, tab, _ 
sprite, sugar free sprite' 

% Liter 8 Pk. $ 1 t? 
="..-,::L...:Limit 2, coupon expires 10-19-83 ':r0sit 

F==-=-=;;:':;;:':::"::=-=:; ------------ -ALL CANDY BARS 
Excluding 

Snickers, Milky Way, 5/ $1 00 
3 Musketeers 

, I;-imit 10, coupon expires 10-19-83 --------_ ... ----4 WAY NASAL SPRAY 

Regular or long acting $ 1 89 
% oz. size 

Limit 2, coupon expires 10-19-83 

--------------HAZEL BISHOP $1 99 
EYE SHADOW 
with FREE MASCARA 

Limit 2, coupon expires 10-19-83 

--------------NO NONSENSE $1-59 
PANTY HOSE • 
R~gular, Sheer to the waist or 
Wide Band Knee Highs 

- Limit 3, coupon expires 10-19·83 

~::..:=.::=.::::::;.:~=-~~~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

Excedrio· . $269 
60 TABLETS 

Now In Protective Packaging 
Limit 2, coupon expires 10-19-83 

:r-==-=:....- """,,,,,,,, .. ~-=...;;;;:,- - - -- - - - - - - - - - ii GLADE 
AEROSOL 
AIRFRESHNER 
Powder ~ummer breeze, rain shower', 
or mornmg fresh scents 

~!ij!!J!!.a,j:!!!i~ - Limit 3, coupon expires 10-19-83 

rr ---------------THE HAIR HANDLER 
by CONAIR 
A contoured 
hot brush styler 

Umit I, coupon expires 10-19-83 

I'F-=-~~~-":~!!!,;~ - - -. - - - - - - - ----
EDGE 
SHAVE CREAM 
7 OZ. 
Menthol, regular or special conditioning 

Limit 2, coupon expires 10-19-83 -------.-------LUMISCOPE 

BLOOD-PRESSURE KITS 

fJ-'9 $999 
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. opeiiedcij' > .' ....! . . .... ' " ,- ,'addS ': 6~unds. - The 1Qs; dr~p~' Sashabaw's, 

I "sa , PQint$.~' .. th~ Wolve(drop their r~ord.to 0-6. 
,CIPb~ ,',",IV.'· se~on'~r(Uo8~3.'l.~;I·: ~~WoHe.;2t':' w -ifinrMotf~- . . ~ W"ltB 56 A';' naah! 34 . 'Pleree s~, Coapn 24 <Oct.7..:..,iio~etl.Newbia~,~,~0~$" I. Oct.;;'1'be'\V::i~es . '~m,i.~at«k' , .. ,Oct, 4-~a~e' G~ilfa with.nine 

tw0'1~!J,cbdowns' frOiI\ 2 yards arid 24'.' . ,AV9I.1dale witbOttman leadQlg!~J-tl\~:pomts ag~ Kerns,W1~ eight and 12 re-
yardj':out and':,Mike(;811eyadd,$'lfthird scorerS witll13points. JanetHert()nlS,_bqunds lead~e team. 
~cote;~ the W't)lveswin their hpin.e~olll· ~e~t witb-i·2, al!-d J'l~glet has ei~ht ClarkltonjUnlot~wolve~ 

. ,ing'g'ame against Mott •. The .. vyolves pomts ,and 15 reboUDd$~, ' ,Mition ~,·W.'''.1bies 10 
:rai$~theirrecordto 2-3 wi~' ~4'wi~.: .. Oct. ·6.;...Ruth'Webbscores the 

ClalbtQnJDahSebQo
1J

1IDI!I'!anUy .' , ClalkltonJlipSchoolJ1IDIorVIQI1ty team.highfour -ppili~ ,in the lowest 
Wolv •• 3'4, Wate~"ftU~lott""." • WaterfoJdXetieibil 40, Wolv.18 , .' scoring game fQi: ~e Wolverines this 

_:Oct. 6-'the Wblves:d~nilita~ . Oct. 6+SueLovelady,leads tfi~ season. Clarkston falls to 1·6 with the 
Mott iuui raise their record to 3:2. The" team with fivepoints.:Shivonne D'eBoer 'loss. 

. Woi.vesroll up 290 yards in offense With is next with four. The Wolves drpp to f3 Bloomfield ~S, Wolverines 22 . 
Bob J;,aPbrtescorilig tbtee touchdm,vns' 5·6 with the 'loss. .~ - Oct .. 4-Lorette Ulasichleads 
and Russ Swan and Tom Ruelle each; . WolveS 32, Avondale 22 Clarkston with 11 points in the loss to 

'scoqng one. :Ruelle's is on a 40.yar4 Oct. 4..;;.Balance scoring from West Bloomfield.- . 
pass' interception return in the second Kecia Powelk-9, Mich~l1e Taulbee, 9, 
quarter. and DeBoer, 7, leads the WolveS,tovic· . 

c..-tonJUnlorlllgh Wolvednel tory. Taulbee brings down 17 rebounds 
Wolverlnei 26, Saahabaw 8 and DeBoer adds 10. 

Sasbabaw J,~or mgh Cougan 
Crary 28,Cougan 10 

Oct. 6~Debbie Kerns .leads the " 
Cougars with four points and eight reo 

Golf, 
Clarklton HIgh School GnU 
Wolves_l~9, Brandon 161 

Oct. . fO-Clarkston upsets Bran.· 
don as Steve Willis leads the team with 
a 37. John Stapleton is next with- 39, 
Chris Hunter has, a 41 and Todd Olsen 

-.,:..,...... • ... J, ..,~~. ,it' :' 

llas 42. ,The \Volves are' 8·5 for the' 
,season~ 

WOlf" 161,_9Jd~~~1and167 . 
W~lv~ 161, lloy~l()ak tQ ....... ,169 . 

Oct. 7--'n.e-Wolvesw~!l tri,angle 
meet witll Rich Lay anel:' Hounte!,jiach 
posting" the .best .. score, . 39. S~pleton 
has a 4i :;md Willis a/42 tormish the 
scoring. 

SOccer 
c~tonHip'Sehool Vanity' . 

Grand BIDe 8, Wolt.2 •.. 
Oct .. 6--J.R. Keelin scores both of 

Clarkston's goals, one in each half as 
the Wolves drop their record to 0-10·1. 

Brother RI~4, Wolv.l 
Oct. 4":" 'Rick Whittaker scores the 

Wolves' lone goal in the second half .. 

Clarkston mgh Sehool JUnIor Vanity 
GnndB .... c 3, Wolves 1 

Oct. 6--Gtand Blanc scores twice 
in the second overtime to beate 
Clarkston. Dan Lederman kicks one in 
for the Wolves with five minutes left in -
regu!ation. The Wolves' record is 1-10. 

·Oct. 5_Craig'Chamberlain 
pushes' in two tou,?hdowns and Dan 
JQkisch and Mike Normab also score in 
the rout overSashabaw. Clarkston is 
now 4.1. Norman totals 178 yards innf
.fel!-se to lead the team!. 

SasbabawlUnlor mgh Cougars 
Clarkston 26, C01lgan 8 . 

- Softball sta~d;ngs-------
Oct. 5-Jeff Bellig scores the 

Cougars' only. touchdown with eight 
minutes left in the game. Bellig runs fo~ 
98 yards in the game. Mike Grable 
comes ,up with an interception in the 
Wolverine endzone to stop a drive late 

. in the first half. The Cougars are now 
3-2. 

Basketball ... 
,Clarkston mp School Vanity , 

WaterfonlKetterlna 51, Wolve. 33 
(·ct. 6-Kim Ottman leads the 

'Wolves with 15 points in the GOAL 

.. 
"VA KNOW-WHO DESERVES < 

THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

The businasseslisted her8 who 
support 1his page every week at 
the coSt of $5.00. 

Thanks, sports fans I 

Standings as of Selt. 30 
Men's Beta American 
Discount Video 
Thumpers 
Little Caesars I 
Rogan's Disposal 
Pizza Campany 
Clarkston Disposal 
Village Place 
Waterford Johns 
Machme Engineering 
Shorty's 
P.B.I. 
Whites 
Huskies 

Men'. Beta National 
Fleming Well Drilling 
family Plumbing 
Bishop Screen 
Michigan Motors 
Grubb Kennels 
Orchard Lake C.C. 
Dunlap 
Little Caesar's II 
Papi Heating 

8·1 
7·1 
8·2 

7·2·1 
5-3-1 

5·3 
4-4·1 
3·5-1 

3·6 
2·6 
1·7 
1·7 

~0-9 

8·2 
6 .. 2 

5-2-1' 
6·3 
6·3 

5·3·1 
5 .. 4 

3·5~1 
3-6 

Broock Reality 
Rush Collision 
Highland IGA 
Benchwarmer 

i -

. Men's Gamma American 
Baldwin 1·75 ,. 
Frederick Jewelers 
Drillers 
Lo·Mack 
Video by J.;onnie 
Renegades 
Papi Heating 

. J.C. Carpenter 
J.y/.Barnes 

Men'. Gamma National 
Sodbusters 
Howes Lanes 
Watedord Hill Sports 
Eagles 
Tony's Collision 
Terry Machine . 
Fender Interior . 

MONTCALM' AUTO GLASS 
" . '. -', .. 

HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS NQR~ELL, INC. 263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac· 335-9204 

INSURANCE & BONDS 
1007 W. Huron, Pontiac • 681·2100 

,/ 

CHRISTINE'S 
,- DELICATESSEN 

.5801 M-16,ClarkSton • 626-532~ 

CLARKSTON BIG'BOY, INC~· 
twO Dixie Hviy. '. 625-3344 . 

\ 

3-6 
3-7 

2·5·1 . 
1·8 

5-1 
4..2 
4-2 

.4·2 
3·2 
3·3' 
2·4 
2-5 
0-6 

6·0 
4-2 
4-2 
4·2 
4-3 
3·3 
2·4 

Captain Dick's 
Quality 
Women's Alpha 
Petkers 
Arman Dewatering 
Offical Sport 
JB'sOrion Lounge 
Valley Building 

Women's Beta American 
Waterfall Jewelers 
Coach's Corner 
Nan's Coiffures 
Bloomfield IGA 
Little Caesar's 
Oak Management 
Leslie Electric 

Women'. Beta National 
Stein Haus II 
Waterford Tavern 
Drayton Plywood 
Haus of Trailers 
FQur Seasons 
Waterford Merchants 

1-5 
0-7 

8.1-
6-3 
5-4 
3-6 
0-8 

8-0 
6·2 
5-3 
2-6 
2·6 1-" 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER·P_LYMOUTH . 

6673 Dixie • 625-2636 -. 
ALEXANQER~S·RESTAURANT 

. 6722!·bi~ii Hwy., Clarkston .. 625-6374 

: .. , :~.:'; ~! {'. ~'\ .... 41' 

' .. ;';' .:\1.iifil ~~~\ . -... 
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Salhab~w· falls. 26-8 

Rivals clash; Clarkston rol's 
the ball. At times, Sashabaw moved the ball but we 
weren't concerned about them putting a lot of points 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
outgunned, but not outclassed. 
In.the Clarkston Wolverines' 26-8 win over the 

Sashabaw Cougars Oct. 5, the Wolverines blew open 
the game in the third quarter to surge on to victory. 

But in the game of high intensity and hype bet
ween the cross-toWn rivals, Sashabaw held its own. 

"They're a good team and they just controlled 
us," Sashabaw Cougar coach Steve Pearson said. 
"They got some breaks. They made the breaks hap-
pen." . 

Early in the game, a penalty was called against 
Clarkston. Pearson turned to his team and told them 
not to clap ~bout the the mistake. 

"In our program we want to stress discipline and 
sportsmanship," he said after the game. "I don't want 
them to clap because it is like rubbing it in. Some peo
ple take the clapping the wrong way so we don't do 
it. .. 

Six minutes before the end of the first half, Craig 

a s-yard run to increas~ the lead to 20-0. 
Sashabaw got on the board with eight minutes 

left in the game on a 55-yard run by Jeff Bellig. 
Clarkston ended the scoring on a 3s-yard screen 

pass from Brian Galley to Mike Norman. 
"We definitely are a bigger team than 

Sashabaw," Wolverine coach John Craven said. "This 
is the most intense we've been all year, and in the end 
it really showed; 

"We felt comf9rtable about being able to move 

on the board." 
The sizes of the two teams did not make a dif-

ference to Pearson. 
• "They did the right things and we didn't do the 
right things," he said. "The size didn't matter. They 
just outplayed us." 

The game put the Clarkston Wolverines' record 
at 4-1, and the Sashabaw Cougars' record 'at 3-2. 

Chamberlain scored on a 4-yard run, and the 
(~ Wolverines were ahead 8-0 at the mid-game break. 

They returned for the third quartet' charged up. 
On the Cougars' first possession of the quarter, 

the ball was fumbled. Dan Jokisch picked it up and 
ran 20 yards. putting the Wolverines ahead 14-0. 

"That might have been the deciding turnover in 
the game," Pearson said. 

Late in the quarter, Chamberlain scored again on 

Jeff Valenzuela of Clarkston gives chase to Jeff The Wolverines blew open a close game with 18 
Billig of Sashabaw during t~eir game Oct. 5. points In the second half. Sports 

Wolves lose GOAL opener to Kettering 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

A hI9hJu"p~ahotbyCI'rka,on'a·Denl.e GI.roux 
hlta them.rk. but theWdlvea can't get their of· 

fenae going ancnbey loae,51·33, to Waterford 
Kettering In the GOAL op .. ~"r. -

Poor shooting and a powerful pressing defense 
led to the Wolves' league-opening loss to Waterford 

Kettering. 
Clarkston lost the basketball game 51-33 Oct. 6 

at Kettering after jumping out to a quick 6-2 lead in 
the first quarter. 

"They put the press on us early I' coach Dave 
McDonald said. "Plus we shot poorly, especially from 
the foul line. We were 13-32 from the line." 

McDonald said the team had a defensive lapse 
that enabled Kettering to take a big lead. 

"We were too far down to really turn it around," 
he said. "Kettering went from the press to a zone of
fense and that was a good combination." 

The Wolves have averaged 51 points a game 
whi1e~_llowing only 39 by the opponents. 

"We don't have any real stars on the team, but a 
lot of good players," McDonald said. "We have to 
play together as a team because no one person is going 
to carry us. We didn't play together and Kettering 
beat us in every punch of the game." • 

Kettering has a smaller gym than Clarkston and 
the size made a difference for the Wolves. 

"We have to be able to get the oilier team going 
back an~ forth so we can use our speed," McDonald 
said. "We're a good team, not a powerhouse but we 
have good quickness. 

"A game with Kett~ring is highly motivating," he 
said. :'Wejust played flat. This was a great big game, 
the opener of the GOAL and each team had a w~nning 
streak going. Kettering'now has won six straight." 

Kim Ottman led the Wolves with 15 points. The 
next highe~t total was six by Lin Klingler. . -

"We only had nine steals for .the game," 
McDonald .said. "Usually lVe have· near 20. Kettering 

just outplayed"us." 

E •• 
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.Homecoming triumph for Wolves 
By Dan Vandenhemel touchdowns as he bolted in from the 3-yard line with 

under two minutes left in the quarter. The junior's se
cond TD came on a 24-yard sweep to the right in the 

The top defensive play of the game came with 
1 :26 left in the first half. Mott was driving toward a 
score, facing a fourth-and-one play on the 4-yard line. The homecoming topping came when Clarkston 

High School's Wolves shut out'Waterford Mott 21-0. 
From the the opening kick off, the Wolves con

trolled the game. In the first quarter the Corsairs ran 
only seven offensive plays. 

. third quarter. 
Quarterback Mike Galley scored the final 

touchdown for the Wolves on a 2-yard sneak with 
eight minutes left in the game. 

Clarkston stopped them and went into the locker
room with their 7-0 lead intact. 

"We wanted to establish the running game," said' 
coach Walt Wyniemko. "We thought we could do it 
against Mott and we did." 

Though the Wolves' first drive ended with a 
35-yard missed fieldgoal, Mott fumbled their fourth 
play on their own 27-yard lirie. 

Robert Newblatt scored his first of two 

Clarkston quarterback Mike Galley gets set to 
be hit by a Wate~ord Mott defender. Galley 

••••••••••••••• a ••• • ••• ••• 
HAVING AN ANNIVERSARY?? Get 

-Red Delicious 
-,Mcintosh 
-Jonathon 

..... PlUMS -Spy 
~ -Ida Red , 

I>t> PEARS - Bartlett 

Pumpkins 
ONEY - POPCORN. - JE 

812& SASHABAY( CLARKSTON 
-% llifile & of 1·75 

Galley, playing for injured Craig Kulaszewski, 
moved the Wolves up and down the field. Kulaszewski 
is out with lower back pains. 

"Galley took up the slack from Kool's 
(Kulaszewski) injury," Wyniemko said. "We thought 
it was more important to get him healthy." 

helps the Wolves beat Mott in the Homecoming 
game 21·0 with a touchdown run. . . 

The Wolves raised their record to 2-3 overall and 
2-1 in the Greater Oakland Activities League with the 
win. 

Waterford is 1-3 overall and 0-2 in the league. 
"Mott is basically a passing team," Wyniemko 

. said. "We thought we could handle that. They are a 
good team." 

The week-long homecoming festivities lu!lped the 
Wolves prepare for the game. 

"With homecoming there is a little more excite
ment," the coach said. "The team gets hyped a little 
more. Any win adds confidence to a team." 

IRA? 
Check with state Farm 

-Competitive Rates. 
-Guaranteed Lifetime Income. 
- Waiver of Premium for Disability Option. 
- ' 'Good Neighbor' , Service. 

Call: 
Bud Grant 
Insurance Agency, P.C. 

6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, M I 
625-2414 

STAn 'ARM 

INSURANCE 

'" 

LIke a good neIghbor 
State Farm IS there 

State Farm Lite Insurance Compa·w 
Home Office Bloomington lihnOls 

$5 SAVINGS 
Save $5 by filling out attached check and bringing it 
into our store with any purchase made in our store of 
$25 or more. Excludes tax and labor and other in
store specials. Offer good from Oct. 12 thru Oct. 31, 
1983. 

000 
______________ 19 ____ _ 

. g:> at! to tfu:. 

ou&~of------__ ----------__ --__ -'5---_ 

DOLLARS 

Hours: Mcin.-Sat. 10 .. m. • 6 p.m. • .... __ '" Includes any purchase of $25.00 or more. Excludes tax & labor 
Excludes any in-stor:e sales. Good thru Oct. 31, 1983~ • Sun. 12 noon ·6 p.nt. 

,) 
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Never a dull moment 

.. --------.. ----... y ... ~ ...... , 
One good thing about having a car that isn't in 

the greatest condition is there is rarely a dull moment. 
Take a certain Friday a few weeks ago, for in· 

stance. 
After covering the football game' at Clarkston 

High School; a Oakland County Sheriff's Department 
deputy pulled me over for, get this, drunk driving. 

To set the record straight, I had riot touched a 
drop of anything, not eveq a pop while at the game. 

lust after pulling out of the school driveway, I 
noticed a patrol car behind me. :. 

Thiriking it was a deputy I was talking to at the 
game, I didn't give it much thought. ' 

While heading up th~ hUl. on Waldon Road 
toward Main Street, I went tow!lrd the middle of the 
road to avoid' any bumps because to my poor car 
would faU apart .. 

Then with the power steering by armstrong or 
'manual steering, depending on who you talk to, I 
came to a complete stop close to the curb. 

When those flashing lights came on, that well
known sinking feeling came in. 

At first I thought it was the deputy I talked to 
earlier but with a glance in the side mirror, I realized 
something was up. 

The deputy asked if I had been drinking and, 
with my nervous "no," he asked me to get ,?ut of the 
car. 

After . reciting the alphabet and being a little em-

THE 
TRI-COUNTY z;,. 

INVENTORY 
SALE 

. "Priced to Sell" 
Must Make Room for Wiater Eq1Jlipllllent 
~IV"""T~',," HONDA TORO LA 

-VISA 

WATERFORD' -
1 Open Mon.·Sat. • 

. barrassed, I was asked why I weaved across the center 
line. 

With the car being the,excuse, he warned me to 
be more careful next time. 

Since then, ·my car's gotten worse. 
I noticed a new rust hole in the side of the door. 

With' all the slamming to get the door to close, it had 
to happen sooner or later.' 

My problem is everyth~g seems. to happen 
sooner. 
_ Once I get .a little money saved up, something 

else goes wrong with the car, like tires, battery, 
radiator, muffler, brakes, plugs, door and window 
handles, lights ... 

The Most Talked 
About Concept In Life 

Insuretr1t pI 

I ,,1\ I I{ '" \ I (1) I II I 

This unique plan offllfll the 
utmolt In flexibility of 
premiums. protection and cash 
values. It is the ONLY plan of 
life Insurance that you need 
EVER own. 

As your future needs and ability 
to pay premlUm!i change. just 
"adjust" your eXisting plan. No 
more buying 'new plans or 
cancelling old ones. UNIVER
SAL lIFE-You~ lifetime plan. 

WELLS 
INSURANCE" 
SERVICES 

MICHAEL A. WELLS, 
INDEPENDENT AGENT 
6769 Cnmberry Lk. Rei. 

Cla..katon, MI 48016 
Phone 1313)626-7524 

The more 
youtell -

the more 
you sell! 

WANT ADS 

628·480~ 
625·3370 
693·8331 
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.-- . "i don't think the injury r~te in soccer is any. 
, By o.n Vandenhemel , worse than any other sport. In any ~port there is a risk 

Injuries.and high school sports go together; some factor, but the injuries are rarely serious. It's shocking ) 
serious, some not so serious. CO' mmen't anytime there is a serious injury in a sporting event," 

The more severe injuries, fortunately, do not Parsons said. 
happen very often. But wh~n they do, the overriding M~re protective equipplent, such as a helmets for 
question is, "Why?" soccer players, have been suggested. But Parsons and 

Football ~ a very physical game and padding is Clarkston varsity coach. Neil Granlund believes Hana . Olsen, director of the. Independence Parks and 
worn to prevent injuries. In basket~all there ·is a both accidents were freak occurences. Recreation Soc~r program, said that is not the 
tremendous 'amount of .sb'ain on the knees and legs. "With the broken leg, is was a very aggressive answer. .-

S()CCef is still a relati~ly new sport in America. " gatp.e between' two' even teams," he said. "Molzon "I'm not high on. that (helmet) idea," Parsons 
Like· basketball, it's hard on the legs a,nd, like foot~" feeis bad about it. He was just going for the ball and said. "It could cause more damage. 
ball, it can be a physical game. Soccer 'players wear the gOalie hit the ground hard. "The biggest and most important thing is to 
shin gullfds for protective gear. :' . "We've asked the referees to call the games teach the basic skills to the players," he said. ) 

Rec:entlythere have.been two major injuries con- tighter to try and- avoid things like this," Granlund. Olsen, who ruDSa soccer clinic for area youths 
n_d·to the new soccer program at,C1al'kston High 'd . agrees with Parsons. 
School··" . sat '''We don't have the fundamentals ofother teams "With good training, the chances are be~ of 
." the.~· wasn't enough' to protect the goalie or the ball skills. oUr passing skills are improving as not getting injured," she, said. "With inexperienced 
from Flint Powers whose leg was broken in a collision the players get to knOw each other a little better." players, they go after the ball with less control. The of-
with Wolves' varsity player Greg Molzon Sept. 27. Gary Parsons, the soccer coach at Oakland ficals can also be blamed because of not controlling 

The wc;ek before, Jim BOhl of the Wolves' junior 'University, said the newness of the CHS program the game better." 
varsity team bumped heads with a player from BinI'l- could be the reaSon, When two seiious injuries occur in the same sport 
ingham ~l'~ther Rice, resulting in a blood clot in the "With inexperienced players. there are more ac- in one week, players could become tentative in their 
brain for' Boht. Following surgery the same night, cidental collisions;" he said. "With more experience play. )' 
Bohlremains .in intensive care in a semi-conscious there are less collisions. It's a tough way· for a program to get off the 
state. g r 0 u n d . 

• nlured eNS soccer player 
confln-ueslmprovlng process 

By Dan VandeDhe .. 1 ' 
Injured soccer player Jim· Bohl is steadily improv

ing and is now breathing on his own. 
,"The doctors have taken him off the respirator," 

said JiIJl's mother, Rosalie. "Every step is l~king 
good. He still has a long way to go but we're n.ot going 
backwards at all. It . . • 

Bohl was injured in a Clarkston jwdor v~rsity 
soccer, game Sept. 22 and underwent surgery that 
evening to rem.ove Ii blood clot from his brain. He had -
been heavily sedated until this weekend when doctors 
took him off the medication. 

"He is mODe alert and can focus on you," Mrs. 
Bohl said. "He can't respond to a question yet. but 
the doctors say that is the nertstep to His 

NOTICE -
.{!tvt.t~ 

u 
401 

-.a..,-~ 

eyes are open but he is still in a semi-conscious -state. " 
Bohl is fighting a vims and tests are being mn to 

determine what it is and how to handle it. 
"He can sit up now and, the nUl'Ses have been 

moving him every couple ·of hours so he won't get bed 
sores," Mrs. Bohl said. "The nurses in the Neuro
Sensory Intensive Care Unit have been just great with , 
Jim." 

Clhz. fJ::)'LOP 'J 
<:Stitch 
CROSS-STITCH 

NEEDLEPOINT SPECIAL 
3 DAYS ONLY· 

ocr. 13. 14 & 15 
25% OfF ALL KITS & CANVAS 
-10% OFF BOOK & , 

IMPORTED FABRIC 
,ERSIAN YARN Reg. 'Fa NOW $1 35 

DMC FLOSS Reg. 394 NOW 30e 

WE'Re LOCATED IN • •• 
CJ.ARQJ'ONMILU MALL 6.~:I.·II~~.I~ 

SAFETY LABEL 

REDUCED PRICES 
ON ALL MODELS 

'4000 to '10000 

KEROSENE '1 ,56 
tax incIuMd GAL. 

''We Serv'co What We Sell" 

HARP ,SSALES & 
SERVICE 

Scrvll'lY thiS arca for 21 yearc; 
, . 

'10605. Lapeer Rd •• Oxford 
. 628-1521: 

BARBn.A GARRETT' . 

. 'Clarlts:fon,-'Medlca' C"n'c 
.c ,','.F".".,:' PrfJc"ce 

., I.C,~:£)hab.uwaIO, ·M~'D. 5790 M-l '5-
, , , ':~," . '.' ': Clarkston,MI 4801'6 

'M,'!'T:'Th-F.~ 9 a.in~ - 6 p.m. 
Wed •. ~·',·,· ·.~':~: .. p~.~j:'""7~df~ ~ ,9 a.m. - Noon 

. " "":,':"""<6254110 ~ . 
.f!!It..O:,!Ii ..... ", •• of 

Professionally trained certified 
color consu,u..nt ' 

(or beauty for all season,' 
Will be in our store Thursday & Friday 

OctQber 20 and 21. for Private Color ConSUltation . ~ '. 

CALL FOil YOUR 'APPOINTMENT 
If you have often wond~red What season you were, 

now is the time -
you'll never be sorry 

I .6«)", QFF IN BACK RO()~.' .1 ~ 
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.But we'll be bringing you a lot 'Lightwave cable is a recel)t TI1eseare just·~ sampling of the 
more th~ a dial tone. For one thing, transmission development that can technologit::al advancements you can 
we will contiI\ue to exercise our carry as'many as 96,000 simulta- e~ct to enjoy through Michigan 
almost unlimited options for select- neous conversations. ,And sooil it Bell. The point is very simple: Next 
ing and implementing the very .' ' will send' your voice and messages yearwe'lr b~ bringing you the s~me 
latest technology from a wide variety with the speed of light . good old dial tone, but we won't he 
ofcOIm;nunications suppliers. -. Before long, your telephone. will ~e same' old phone ~ompany. We'll 
-What that means toyou,as we be capable of .Performing surprising be pulling ,out ~l ,the·stops to bring 

go down th~ line; . is faSter, more electt:0ilic tricl{s, sucq as',tinging a yo~ the last word in phone ,service: 
efficient and more flexible service certam way lO, let you know exactly After all ... 
with many Inter~stiQg,chQig~ for who'l'g,.calling.-You]l have a new ... way '. 
you. One ofthe'innoyati<ms we'll' to shop,by phone in stores alhovecthe' "IT!S;AT&T.. .' .... ' ::>'~' 
cQntinu~ ,to'adopt for .the:lPture is _ . countrY,:" to han4l~ "fin.an~i.al ~ '. WE'RE'SEPARATING' FROM . . ~rt1ce:;·~;Jlwa~~· Mdw~n'Y~u' 

·"p!;~~~%y'~;'X6m:phone,Qif:~ew' ~ear' s 
~ U~M;~oU II hear ,tn.e ~~e t~hable 
.' 4t~1 :tone, you've heartl fo~ y~ars. 

el.~c~o., mcSWl ... " ".'t,' Chin., g sem .. 'c~: This ' " actio~s b¥ talking directly to your NDr'YOU:" <;'\ ." ".' ".',"'. < .. :0'" ••. : 
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Rudy and Elsa Schwarze accept well·wlshes 
from members of the Clarkston community, 600 
of whom attended a grand celebration Sunday. 
At left, the couple shares a klss- they've been 
married 50 years, their Clarkston business has 
·thrlved 50 years and Rudy's 75. 

Rudy and Elsa honored 
By Kathy Greenfield Doreen and her mother, Pat Freitag,a cashier at 

Six hundred people came to help Clarkston's Rudy's, prepared all the food, and the rest of the 
Rudy and Elsa Schwarze celebrate a most special younger Schwarzes credited Doreen with planning the 
year. . party. 

The couple .. owners of Rudy's Market, marked "I think it's super," said Bob. "'1 think it's 
50 years in business this year,.50 years of marriage - - great-look at 'em all dancing. Everyone seems to be 
(Oct. 12) and Rudy's 75th'birthday (Sept. 10). having a great time." . 

"I love it. It's beautiful, a wonderful party," said . "Clarkston's finest showed up here to say thanks 
Elsa as she and Rudy paused between kisses, hand- for having the business in Clarkston all these years 
shakes and well.wishes. . _ and. serving the community, a nice community 

Held Sunday afternoon at the Campbell- meeting," said Fred. . 
Richmond American Legion Post on M-15, the party "We're having a good time," said Pam. "We're 
was hosted by·~e Schwarzes' sons and their wives, seeing everyone. It's really nice." 
fred and Doreen, and Bob and Pam. 

They announced thefe~tivities with invitations 
and a poster on Rudy's window. . 

"Rudy'and Elsa are s~cial people:' said 
Dor~n.·;They·ve done so much for us, it's one way to 
pay them back. It's good to know there are so many 
who love ,them. .. . . , 

EncJDryAir 
Dama-.To 
Wall,And·· 
F~tu .. 

'84. craft sig'n-up 
AppUcatipns are.now being accepted for the 1984 

Cr~fts & Cider f~stival-spo~ored' by the Clarkston 
Community Historical Society. 

Arts.and crafts handmade by the exhibiting artist 
are wanted for the feStival plimned Sept. 21, 22 and f!J 
23. 

To apply, send slides or photographs represen-
tative of the work, aloJig With . a stamped, self· 
addressed envelope to: Clarkston Community . 
Historical Society, P.O. Box 261, Clarkston, MI 
48016. Q 

For more information call 625·8784. . . 

County auction 
I 

Oakland County's surplus vehicles and equip· 
ment are'scheduled for the auction block Saturday, 
Oct. 15. ' 

_ The auction is to begin at 10 a.m. at the Central 
Garage yard in the county service center complex; 
1200 N. Telegraph, Pontiac. 

The sale features about 40 cars and trucks from 
various county departments, office machines and fur
niture, grounds and lawn power equipment, cameras 
and surplus suppli~s. 

Inspection of vehicles can be made Thursday and 
Friday preceding the sale date. Other items may be in
spected from 8 to 10 a.m. sale day. 

For a complete auction list call 858-0511. 

Slide competition 
Color slides taken in Oakland County can win 

prizes in a contest sponsored by Daniel Murphy, 
I Oakland County Executive. 

The theme of the contest is "Turn the world on to 
Oakland County" and it's open to all photographers. 
En;l:ry··deadline is Oct. 25. . 

·'Tllere are 10 categories and slides may have been 
taken during any season of recent years. 

First prize ·is $100, with $50 and $25 second and 
third prizes. 

The 'winners' shots are to be used in brochures 
and booklets distributed to businesses considering 
moving to Oakland County or those already here 
pondering expansion. . 

For an entry form that lists the rules and 
categories, call 858-1048 or write Photo Contest 
Oakland County Executive, Daniel T. Murphy,12rn> 
N. Telegraph, Pontiac, MI48053 .. 

• rltlm 
A CUT ABOVE THE REST® 

51350 

'514i5 

~ .. 
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Pine Knob's Locricchio· moves to township 
"Last spring (the former owner) wanted to be 

allowed 40 horses there-and (the neighbors) nixed 
that. We ~~n't 'Yal!t it. There's nothing wrong with a 
greenhouse m pnnclple, I wouldn't object to that, but 
I am concerned about the size and what will be done 
after it's built." 

By M8dlyn Triunper 
,Joseph Locricchio, co-owner of the financially 

troubled multi-million-dollar Pine Knob Investment 
Co., has bought a house and 13' acres on Allen Road 
in Independence Township. 

IJe plans to go before the z9ning board of appeals 
for a variance to enlarge the bam-by adding a 
greenhouse, according -to Building and PJanning 
Department Director Kenneth Delbridge. 

, "To add onto any building over 1,500 squre feet 
in R-IR zoning, you have to have a variance," said 

• Delbridge. "He's doing that, ~nd we've informed him 
he has to go before the ZBA for a variance. He's in-
dicated he will." . 

According, to, Delbridge, Locricchio bought the 
house and 13 acres, and indicated he'll' grow 
vegetables, fig trees and have two horses. , 

Work had begun on the bam before a building 
permit and variance were issued, Delbridge said, ad
ding the township did not ask the courts to. issue a 
stop-work order, preferring first to ask the work to 
stop via letter. " 

• Work has stopped, according to a department 
spokesperson. Locricchio has until Oct. 14 to apply 
for space on the next agenda. 

He could not be reached for comment. 
Chris Shull lives across the street from Locric

chio, and called the building department when work , 

began. " 
"I don:t want a business going in there, and for 

all the work and size of the greenhouse, it seems a 
smaller (greenhouse) would suffice for himself," she 
said. , ' ' 

.. And there's been all the traffic up and down the 
street. Sometimes as many as 15 to 20 cars in one 
day-not including the trucks. 

Independence hard on cement (, 
By MarIlyn Trumper 

Independence Township has filed suit to stop 
Michigan Rental. Service from manufacturing cement. 

The 20-year-old Dixie Highway businesslis zoned 
highway commerical. Mixed cement sales are allowed 
only in industrial zones, according to township' at
torney Gerald Fisher. 

"If you let him do it on a small basis, a small 
patch plant, where do you draw the line?" Fisher said. 
"We have to protect the zoning Qrdinance." 

Attorney Robert Bunting of Lake Orion 
represents Gary Skibowski, owner. 

"He supplies, cement to rental customers, 
homeowners making ~eekend patchwork repairs," 
Bunting said. "He sells less than 1 cubic yard. 

"If the judge orders us to stop, ait will cost ,my 
man his business. When the recession hit at the end of 
1979, one had to innovative in order to survive. 

"Shutting him down is not the American way," 
Bunting said. _ 
, Skibowski's owned the store four years, and 'last 

spring sought a variance from the zoning board to 
allow cement mixing. 

He was denied. " 
"I don't consider this manufac~uring. It's an im

portant part of the business, and people have 
responded well," he said. 

An hearing is scheduled before Oakland County 
Circuit Court Judge George La Plata Oct. 24, 

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE IS IN· 

COUNTRY CLASSIC 
LADIES & JUNIOR APPAREL 

331 MILL ST •• ORTONVILLE 627-4422 

11.---------------------------------------------~ ORION OXFORD Treat Sweethearts 
to BOldine's florist 

• 

'. 

BELOW 
ANXIOUS! 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, 2 car garage, doorwall 
to patiO, fenced yard, full 
finished basement, rec 
room and child's play room, 
corner lot, all for $52,000.00. 

E 
FIREPLACE says, "lite my 
fire", and the underground 
sprinkler say, "you're all 
wet" If you don't love this 3 
bedroom quality colonial In 
Keatlngton Cedan~, 
$85,900.'OQ~ 

776 S: Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 
Stop in for FREE Home 
Buyers and Home Sellers 
Guide 

ONE.OF.A.KIND, here is 
what everyone is looking 
forI 3 bedrooms, aluminum 
ranch on a large treed' lot 
with garage and basement, 
all for $39,900.00. ' 

<II' 

home' with' 2 baths, large 
garage, nice big country lot. 
lots of trees, many features, 
f1r~place, mother·ln·law 
apt.,'all for $67,900.00. 

CHARMER IN THE 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD, 
prime condition, 2 story 
aluminum home with open 
oak staircase, oak wood
work, formal dining room, 
walking distance to town, 
must see! $59,900.00. 

REDUCED TO SELL! 
Spacious family colonial In 
H HIli Village, 4 brs., 2Yz 
baths, den, finished base· 
ment, country kitchen, faml· 
Iy room, all for $89,900.00. 

OXFORD AREA • INDOOR 
. RIDING ARENA, with 30 box 

stalls, club house, apart· 
ment, 2 other barns pluS 3 
bedroom home, call for ad· 
dltlonal information on this 
super Investment! ' 

ENJOY THE WONDERFUL 
FALL WEATHER, WALKING 
P.UR MANY PRICED·TO· 
SELL . PARCELS, 
;LAKEFRONTS, ACREAGE, 
BUILDING SITES, CALL 
NOW I 

Give her Roses and Mums ••• 
Bordine's Sweetest Bouquet. 
An arrangment of Chrysanthemums and Sweetheart Roses 
with floral greens. A nice way to be sweet on someone. 

from $9.98 

or flowering Plants 
with colorful ribbon' and bow. 

from $7.98 
Sweetheart Roses $15 per dozen 

Long stemmed Roses $25 per dozen 

Delivery lit Wire Service not included in above prices., 
, . 

Bordine's Clar"ston. Florist 
call 625-9106 

.a,R,DI:IIEIS 
.. ,.~t .I' ' :.,,' -',,' \ .' 

Setter Slooms 
"'"t ".' , " .. , '.. - , • 

DixieHighway,.c.tark~t~n ", '/'.', ',~.,' 
rhn.;Saltur,rtalJ,'g, to 7p~m:, Sunday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

,,: 
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HANDY' AN·DyHARDWARE 
~IIT~ UI~U DDI~-=~, ) 
\lU I.J Illun' ~ RI\lI;." 

AT THEIR ANNUAL 
BIG 3· DAYS 

THURSD~Y, OCTOBER 13: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14: SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15 

' .. ~~ 

~Sate 

R~~;ANT 8 '$1 079~ 
B200 BTU Reg. $199.95 

RADIANT 10 $15995 
9600 BTU Reg. $249.95 

OMNl105 $18995 
RADlANT10™ 19,500 BTU Reg. $289.95 

ALL MODELS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS 
With each heater purchased, you will receive a 
TOc per gal/on discount off our regular price of 
Kerosene - Lln,,~jn ... 

Metalbestos Pipe 
, 25% off li$t price 

The Rugged Individual 

THE BIG GRIZZ STOVE 
The Big Grlzz Fireplace I, axtremely rugged and 
efflclant, and equal, the Blazer Fireplace In 
heating capacity and control. But, because Is 
doesn't offer a fire view, It costl lesa. 

Big Grlzz'e fire box Is sized for big, long-lasting 
load .. Log. burn from front to rear. sjowly and 
completely, leaving lau ash. Fully g8lkated cast 
Iron doors make tha unit airtight and safe. 

. With blower 

$695°0 
, SATURDA YONLY 

. Cider & Don.,ts 
- KEROSENE 

$1 42 
gallon 

. Come watch a ChainsaWDemonstration 

. .- $17995 
2000 14" BAR ............ .. 

S25DA 16" BAR· ........... $23995 
3400 

3700 

16" BAR .............. $28795 
16" BAR ............. $36·495 

All Models At Great Savings 
BAR OIL $3.95 GAL. (Limit One) 
CHAINSAW FILES 69c each . 
BUY A NEW CHAIN - GET 1 AT * PRICE 

OR THO PRODUCTS - WOOD STOVES AND 
MANY. MANY OTHER 

Poulan' 
ChaIn Saws 

REDDY HE-ATERS 
~O,OOO BTU 

$16995 
50,000 BTU 

$19995 ; 
70,000 BTU 

'$27995 
. Great 

heaters for 
the price I 

ROCKWELL PO~~R MITRE BOX •••••• '1.495 

SNAPPER Self-propelled Mower .....•...• 39995 

SNAPPER PUSH MOWER .......... ~ .... '29995 

BUG KILLERS & WEED EATERS AVAILABLE 

•. '. 

'.' .... _ .... _. : SNAP.PER 16H:P ...• TRA.CTOR I . '.' " ., 48" Mower, 42" Blower and -=-=::o::·~.AIJ~. a.!!!D.='='==== 
. Garden Kit all for 

. ; .. :, '. .... __ . ." ,-"'"" 
-- ... ' :::{ -
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SECT-ION 

Anna Jarvis: A real·Wat~rbaby 
,Other Waterbabies cling to their mothers while 

Anna Jarvis, 2 %, dives into the water and swims to 
her mother standing in the middle of the pool. , 

The tiny blond~ can swim, unaided, the length of 
the Deer Lake Racquet Club's indoor pool, a distance 
of about 25 feet, says her instructor Gail Dickerson. 

In the seven years' she's taught swimming, 
Dickerson has never before had a child so young with 
so much ability, and she works with about 350 Water
babies (ages 6 months to 3 years) each year. 

"We started wften she turned 2 in February," 
says Anna's mother, Terri. "She took to the water 
.right away. 

'''She never had any fear. That scared me at first. 
I was afraid.she'd jump in when nobody was around, 
but she doesn't do that. 

"She really loves it. Every single morning she 
wants to know if we go swimming today." 

Anna's style is that of someone totally at home in 
the water-her head bobs underwater and out as she 
gives the dog paddle a touch of grace. 

She's too shy to comment on what she thinks 
about swimming. 

But as she perches on the 'edge of the pool ready 
to dive in, a woman swimming laps glides by. 

Anna turns her total attention to the older, ac
complished swimmer. And she smiles. 

-Kathy Greenfield 

learning culture firsthand 

Anna Jarvis, a 21fa·year·old super swimmer, 
leaps Into the Deer Lake Racquet Club pool and 
heads toward her mother, Terri. The petite 
blonde has been swimming just six months. At 
left, the swlmmlng'lesson's over' and Anna 
keeps warm in a snug towel with a bullt.ln 
hood. . 

Independence folk dancer's off to Finland 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

Kristen Lehto is hoping to be in Finland for three 
weeks in July of 1985. 

The 24-year-old director of Hoijakat Folk 
Dancers of Farmington Hills plans to attend the 
Kaustinen Folk Festival in Finland. 

"People come from all over the world to the 
festival," she said. "It is really a big event." 

An Independence Township resident, Lehto was 
born in Detroit and has traveled to Finland twice, the 

. last time in 1979. 
"They have a festival for everything there," she 

said. "We didn't think- we could raise enough to get 

there for the Kaustinen festival in '84. We feel we can 
make it in '85." 

Lehto became director of the group' a year ago. 
"When the director quit last summer I was the 

only one who wanted the job," the tall, blond, blue
eyed director said. "When I wanted to step down this 
year, they wouldn't let me. The work isn't too bact. I 
just work until the work is done." 

Lehto joined the dancers in 1980 because she en
joys dancing and loves music .. 

"When ever the Finnish Center (in Farmington) 
has a dance we all.go to' it," she said. "We dance all 
night long. 

"There are about 20 people in the group," Lehto 
,said. "Our bylaws state weare together to provide 
Finnish Culture through dance. Mostly that's what we 
want to do. It's a lot of fun." 

i~ her years with the dancers, they h~ve perform
ed with the Scandinavian Symphony Orchestra, ap
peared on TV and attended numerous festivals. 

"Weare getting a lot of exposure," she said. 
"There aren't many groups like ours in the area. 
Chicago, Columbus, Ohio and Minneapolis have real 
good groups too." , 

Between working as a waitreGs-manager at 
McGillacutty's restaurant in Clarkston and being a 
substitute band and chorus teacher in the Brandon 
School District, Lehto finds enough time to 'have the 
group practice once a week. 

"Sometimes when we have a festival coming up, 
we'll practice twice a week," she said. "But we have a 
lot of fun." 

Mini-fest time 
A little bit of Scandanavia is coming to 

Clarkston. . 
The Scandanavain Mini Fest ,is planned Oct. 15", . 

in the parking lot of McGiUacutty's restaurant, 59 S. 
Main, Clarkston. -

The one-day festival starts at noon, and features . 
the Hoijakat Dancers, authentic baked goods, stroll-
ing musicians and imported, items. ., . 

Kristen Lehto, director of the Hoijakat Da~cers 
and a \Yaitress-manager at McGillacutty's, said the 
fesnyal's purpose is to introduc:e the Ilrea to different 
cultures. . . 

"Next year we plan on doing even more,:' she 
said. "We can get a bigger variety, German, Polish, 
Greek, 'Italian. '1 
. "Mymanag~t Jim Kaminsky (of MCGUlacutty!s) 
had the idea ~hioiilg.~omething lik,e thiS:' Lehto add· 
ed;"Hetiked the'14ea Or ~,oing something for the 

. (Continued· onP.,e2fll. ' 

.. . 

,-
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JFestival,i nfo 
.' . - ., . . '. , , 

,~ (¢entinued from Page 21) 
~,business in the south end of town." 
. McGillacutty's along with Tierra Arts & Design, " 
'Matteo's, The Plum House and the Clarkston Conser .. 

,Avat9ryof Music are sponsors of the festival. 
: For the Hoijakat Dancers, the festival will help 
·pay for trip to Finland. 

.: "We want to go for -the Kaustinen Folk Festival 
~iti198S," Lehto said. "We're not a money~making 

",orgllnization. We're asking for donations to help with 
; ,the cost. We always get a good ~sponse from the peo-

.. ~ple." , 
: , For more information on the festival caB Joan 
IKopietz atTierra Arts & Design at 625-2511. 

\, 

The More You Tell, The More Your Selll 
,.-l WANTAos 

625-3370 ·628-4801 693-8331 

'Goo!fP.yl 
S.CUf.,Futurel . 
O.pp~rtunltle.1 P 

provides you with these 

o 
N 
T 
I 
A 
C 

B 
U 
S 
I ' 
N 
E 
S 
S 

.. , ,efit. and morel I 

Pontiac Business Instiiute '~ 
can provide the troining to T 
gel Vou starllld. , , ~ 

CALL .¥ 
338-1235 544-8039E 
Pontiac Medllon "'elghtl' 

• Day & f\jlght elane. 
.• Flnanclel Aid Anl.tane. T 

"'Placement Servten F 

... 
H(l~et'$" '. J"'Jhin:~b~¢~\~.~21l::~!$~S~h~11~btary • 

. ' .' A'ttli\~Wg·~l~~$-'.1$':~c~e(1uled· Tue$day, Oct. 2S, 
al$oitiijie:eilstJ~bi~r.y);i"'" f,~" : <.' .. ' . -

For:m6~{iDfotniition calI625-4949 or 625-6964. 
'/ .... ~,.;. '. . 

"" ,:::, ~ 

A:C:ONSl,J~~lt:SROP~f:fQ,{nI( .~:' .' _" . 
M@!y'sioresl:la~,vQfu.n~~ri,Iy,.$i!t,uii'pqlicies to lefyou return 
'@rlic1e$Cpurc:li~edat~t~ei~:}t.Qie~:,Hil~~t ~.ist~kes over 
items'that don't fit'or:sult,the~gbTpurpOSCldo entl~le you to 
the ,privilege,of.the sto~'s,~tJimpolicy~providing they 
h~ve a policy and :~ourpurc:tta~ fit!!<wi~in' it. M~e sure 
you· know what 'it is. :Ask yo1,q'$jllf wheijler you are depen· 
ding on' a stQre'sliberai retutp"poliCyratheithan.yollfoWn 

- good ju~gnient in I!!aking purehases. 
. .,' ~. " "", 

'SW'E'ETH'EARfS ';DO"lOVt~'FtOWE'RS 
.' " -~ . ~ ,,' , ................ ;. . .. . 

_SATURDAY isSWEEUST DAY mdJACOBSEN'S'FLOWERS has 
.' just the right flowel$ to make your sweetheart the hap~ie$t girl in tC)WJL 

*A dozen S~e~theart Roses arranged in aglassb~ble vase~only $17.95. 
*A d()zen longste1pJlled roses in a gift box is only $19.95. ' 
'!'Attractive glass bud vases with one, two ortmee roses or carnations 
are priced from $6.00. Cash & eany Only. 

,Many unusnal and lovely gift items to please eve~ sweetheart and oriced 
to suit every pocketbook. 

PONTIAC 2600 Elizabeth lake Rd. 681-5300 
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 1079 W. long Lake Rd.ttS-26SO 

. LAKE ORION 545Broadway 693-8383 ' 

IRON is celebratingtheir 

7~ Anniversary 
y~u are, cordi'!-Zly inv~ted to take. advantag~ of 
the same prices we offered 7 years 'ago 
li3jr",CRts$550 ,& Shamppo, &:Set $550 

,", '. . . ."/ .~" .." . - . 

q[fe:r.:ednow,thro'llgh O,tob.er i8th, 1983. 

'.' 
W/4,ether .)lou ar~. ftp,rting your ,new .life together 

., • :.. • .' '. • .~ '> 'i " 

~r' are cele~g man)' y~ars of married bliss -

we tan 'heip)y~u eVtryiJ.ay~~itIi:i;totalhair and , 
~ 

beau~ care featuring Redken products 'and 
, -

experienced salon technicians.' 

.. - « • 

; "; 

J 



Th~ a"ruton Newa hi them ... t aeeep~",~1gy . . . -
.. NeWipaper iD·N~~Oald"Dd ~uDty~ .' -. . •. 

. . Over 4000 .familiesbuy The Clarbtoa News-t-eh . -
week, that's 1,000 more than any other North Oa1dand . 
weekly ~~r •• • and that's a~eeptanee.. . 

. The Clarkston News also hall great aceeptailee outside' 
OaklaQd County. 

the QarbtoJl News 
-Won 7 State Awards This Year-

FmST 
~Spc;,t~.· .News Picture 

SECOND . 
. ~~te"'rise ;Sto.:ry ' ... 
-Editorial Writing. 

- . . 

-Editorial-Page 
-Sport8~ Picture 
-Special Section 

, .t' ..... __ -of: .... ,..' . 
. . . ' . ".' . - . .,,' . 

. .. 
'. ' , 

.~,' ': •. ,' ·f';: ,( 
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L ute'r.:.S tock 

. Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Lut.r of Ellis Road, In. 
: d.pend.nce Township, .nnounce the .ngage
, m.ntof their daught.r Kathryn to John Stock, 
i son of Mr. .nd Mrs. Paul Stock of Lapeer. 
I K.thryn Is • 1979 graduate of Cr.rkstonHlgh 

. \ School and • 1983 graduate of the Unlv.rslty of 
Mlchlg.n, Ann Arbor. John Is also • 1983 

! gradu.t. of the Unlv.rslty of Mlchlg.n. Johni 
, and K.thryn .re .mproyed .• t L.ctron Products, 
, Roch.st.r. A D.c.mb.r w.ddlng Is plann.d. 

FBI
grad 

Put on your jeans, dancing shoes and straw hats 
,and join the Clarkston Community Women's Oub's 
fourth .annual Square Dance. 

Tbe fund raiser is planned S,aturday, Oct. 22, 
with diJmer at 8' p.m. and dancing from 9 to 11:30 

· P~ni. at St. Daniel's Social Hall on Holcomb Road, 
Independence Township., , " 

Caller is Jim Thompson. . . 
Tickets are $25. The price includes a hot dog din

ner with all the trimmings, b,eer, wine and soft drinks, 
and door prizes. , ) 

Reservations are limited .. Call Connie Morgan at 
623-9244 orRoz Needham at 625-8970. 

Rogatz, Mason exchange vows 
· Ruth I;Ugatz and Don ,Mas6n' were' wed in ~n 
'afternoon ceremony, performed ~y the" Rev. Clancy 
Thompso.n at' the Qrayton :Heights Free Methodist 
Church, Independence Township. . 
. The church was decorated in rainbow-colored 

· mums, daisies and babY'$ breath. 
For her July 23 wedding, the bride wore an all

lace gOw'n made by her sister, Abigail Lake. She car
ried a cascading bouquet of carnations, daisies and 

· baby's breath. 
Maid of honor was Denise Gerasin of Waterford. 

She wore a blue gown. . 
Bridesmaids were Lisa Pratt, Kim Gokey, Dean

, na Murphy, Sandra Heck and Ann Peterson, the 
'bride's niece. ,. 

Their gowns were pastel shades of yellow, pink, 
peach, green and purple. 

Stephanie Goodrich, the bride's tliece, served as 
flower girl. She wore a white dress and carried a 
basket of rose petals. . 

Ring bearer was Aaron Lake, the bride's nephew. 
Best man was Randy Mason, the bridegroom's 

brother. Other groomsmen were Terry arid Gary 
Mason, the bridegroom's brothers; and Dave Rieth, 
Keith Avery and Michael P~terson. 

A reception for the 300 guests was held in the 
Fellowship Room at the church. 

1978. 
The bridegroom'sPflrents"are Mr. ancLMrs. Ron 

Mason of Three Oaks. He is employed by Western 
Electric Co. as a materi4J'handief ... ' ,) 

The couple honeylnooned m North Myrtle Beach, 
N.C." . 

They are residing ~n Three Oaks. 
. ~ . , < , ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mason 
The bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

Ragatz of Indep~nde~ce Township. A dental assis- l I 
tant, she 8!aduated from Clarkston High School in ... Honors _ 

[ College n.o .. tes ~l Several local o-ak-lan-d-co-u-nty-4--H-m-e-m-bers~ ---.J' received awards at the 1983 state Livestock and ~b-
bit Expos. .• ') Rich Schnder has been named to the 1983 Al

bion College football team. 
The Briton squad has 93 members. 

. Schrader plays at the wide receiver position. 
A 1983 Clarkston High School graduate, he is a 

freshman at Albion. 
His parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schrader 

.of Warbler Lane,. Independence Township. 

.., 

Tech. Sgt. RuueD Carpenter has been decorated 
with the third award of the Air ForCe Commendation 
Medal at Cannon Air Force Base, N .M. 

The Air Force Commendation Medal is awarded . 
to those individuals who demonstrate outstanding 
achievement or meritorious service in the performance 
of their duties on behalf of the Air Force. 

Carpenter is assigned with the 27th Transporta
tion Squadron. 

A 1970,graduate of Clarkston High School, he is 
the son of Lewis and Jaqueline Carpenter of Pine 
Knob Road, Independence Township. 

• • •• 

In the livestock portion, Oarkston area resident 
, MagIe SaIU won tive awards in various categories in
cluding a third-place, fifth-place, two ninth-places 
and a 19th place. 

In the rabbit expos, four '. Davisburg area· 
residents won awards . 

Ron Keen was named overall option winner after 
placing tirst in four categories and third in another. 

Pvt. Mlc~1 BeIlaJn has completed a parachute 
packing, maintenance and airdrop course at the 
United States Army Quartermaster School, Fort Lee, 
Va. 

He is the son of George and Gloria Bellairs of Big 
. Lake Road, Springfield Township. 

• ••• 
Army Pvt. MlcbMl MacDormott has completed-) 

basic training at Fort Jackson, S.C. . 
He's the son of Gerry MacDormott of Pheasant 

Run Road. Indepe~ence Township, and'Tim Mac
Dormatt of Holly. 

• •• Pvt,' Dadd McAievy has completed basic trainitfg 
FBI ACADEMY GRAD: Dougl.s Foriln w.s at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.Bowud Dada Lovett'has enlisted in the United 
Imong lelill of 249 offlc.rs to gradua'-.from He graduated from Oarkston High School in; State's Army. , 
the ~B' National AQ.d.my In Sept.mber. A c.p. 1983. 'He selected the four-year enlistment option to 
"I~ .I~ t"Pontllc Police D.p.rtm.nt. Fortin His parents are' John and Dolly McAlevy of take advantage of the Army's enlistment bonus and. 
g ... t"~lltd from'CI,lrklton High SchOol. Hla Eastlawn Avenue; Independence Township. college fund. . . ., 
blellel .. I..... . ... In pOlice "dmln.latratIO,l' I. .'... ' . . ••• .Lovett has selected infantry for his' choice of 
from " . Stat. Unlv'~ltyl .D.trolt. At 'III. \ " Air Foree' National ·Guard 2nd Lt.' WIIIud training. 

. .' . the 11.W.ekm.n.gem.nt·lev.' WIboa'm has graduated froin United States Air He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lovett of 
. m.n.g ..... nt,l.w, . ForcepUot training, ~d has received silver wings at Independence Township. \ 
lellene.. "'IIOIlllaln and commurllc.· 'Columbus': Air force Base, MiSs.. .. ..' ••• 

acl.ncea. Th~,·, .'" -He will now serve in Millneapolis with th~ 109th DanIel Klock, a Clarkston High School senior, 
na~c.'iI.;fMftici.a'''"I'''-'-,from •• ~h of .' Tactical Airlift Squadron. has enlisted in the. United5tates Army's Delayed En-

, WiJ.son reC:eiv~anas$odate degree in 19,82 from try ·~am. . . , 
: tbe~tJhiveiSity of 'Minnesota, MiIiD~apoiiS. ," ; -' He. has been guaranteed'4'aining as a ca~alry 

l~~i~!l~~~~'lt:I~~I~I~~I~": :, "J'. '.:-~'" !!~ .,~~:son-.of"c;.onstll;l1~:'f:A?~h~t~Of.H()lcoillb ,:~~~t an~. \ViIl.~!V~.8$ .a,~hi~.I~. ~m~ander, dt1ver ~ 
II ~~., ~'S '. ,CliteCht"vattCl,!WillatcJr:W~son\It'IOflbk'eVilfe, .. -·: ob~nre~ot~gun .. er''' __ >ilI''''''~'''''''''''''J1~'' ...... ,,, .. _,,.. ...... , .• " 

Minli~ .' . ....... KlOck. 81so qu·alitied:for. tJie armyeollege fund. 
'-
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"'. . TII.r.day, Oct. 13,;,Waterford .. Clarkston 

BUsil:t~'8Ild Prof~onlll W:o~D'sC.ub Il)eeting; 7 

p.IIJ.~'f~diDnerat ,Deer LakeRacqu~t Club~ 6167 ' ' 

Wbite L.ike; speaker. Patricla.Kra~er,-treasurer .of 
$p..m8fleld;Township; Woni8nof;Yearllwll~d to be' . 

giveii'freservations' required. '(Noreen; '62S~S(41) . 
'~'" -- ".: 4,"- , 

,~, Oct. 14-BaUroom dancing'. ~ to 

the Waterford Oaks Activities Center; 8-11 p.m. on 

." thesectlnd. Friday· of each month through May; 52 

. .(oriation; .. Waterford. Oaks County Ppk, 2800 

WatkibU .. ake, between Pontiac Lake and Scott Lake 

roadS, ~aterford Towtisbip. (8S8-091~) 

~, Oct. 14-FaU Rummage Sale at the 

Waterford C.A.I. Building; 9a.m~...t0 1 p.m.; over.'O 

tables; 564(). Williams Lake, Waterford Township. 

(674-4881) 

Sduday, Oc~ ts--Autumn changes _provide 

topic for nature interpretive program at Independ,ence 

Oales County Park on' Sashabaw . Road in In

~nden~ To~nship:. 9-11 a.m.~ includes orienta-

·Wett.,..." Oct. 1,-:-Preschool Story Times at 

the Independence Township Library; 10 and 11 a.m.; 

free; for 3- to 5-year-olds; 'games, stories and films, 

"Big People-Liftle. People" and' "aver in the 

Meadow"; 6495 Clarkston, Independence Township. 

(625-2212) 

Wed ..... " 'Oct. 19-After School Movie Hour 
at the Independence' Townsh,ip . Library; 4:30 p.m.; 

freei for first- through sixth-graders: films planned 

are "Ida Makes a Movie" and the Laurel and Hardy 

classic, "Any Old Port": 6495 Clarkston, In

dependence ToWnship. (625-2212) 

Thunda" Oct. 20-Clarkston Community 

Women's Club meeting; 7:30 p.m.; speaker-the 

club's own Mary Jane Chaustowich (iemonstrating 

how to make homemade pizza: Church of the Resur

rection, 6490 Clarkston, Independence, Township. 

. Sa~,Oet. 22-Tales and Tunes, a campfire 

- sing .. a",ioDg:!ttheNa~ .Center~ Indian· SP~ 
·~etrOpatk<iil·SpringfieldTownship; -'5:30 p.m.; Dng

ing andStpry. telling including Indian legends; bring a 

blanket to sit. on, a flashlight and wear warm .clothes; 

free with park vetiicle'entry fee of 52'daily or $,7 an

nually;advance registration required. (625-2781) 

Saquda" Oet.ll-Fo~ annual Square Dance 

by the Clarkston Community Women's Oub;'525 a 

couple; hot dogs and all the tdminings at 8p.m.; dan

cing 9-11:30 p.m.;' price includes dinn~, beer,wine 
- and Soft drinks, and door prizes: square dan~ caller· 

Jim Tbomp~~; St; Daniel's Social Hall, Holcomb 

Road, Independence Township. (Connie Morgan. 

623-9244 or Roz l'{eedham, 625-8970) . 

Saturda,y ..... SaIIda" Oct. 22 ..... 23-Cider 

Making Weekend at Indian Springs Metropark in 

. Springfield Township; beginning aBO a.m. each day; 

particip8;llt$ should bring apples (limit one bushel) 

and containers; free wi~ park vehicle entry tee of 52 

~ daily or 57 annually; advance registration' required. 

(625-2781) . 

- -..., .. 
, 
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AREA ·CHURCHES. AND THEIR. WORSHIP HOUR 

SASHABAWUNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
~. Maybee Road. Clarkston 
9'.30;Church School 
11:00 WorshIp 
co.pastors: 

Jenny H. & William C, Schram 
Phone 873-3101 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R. Balfour • 
woiShlp & Church School 10 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
19508aldwln. Lake Orion, MI 4803S 
391·1170 
Family Worship 9:30 
Peetor James H. Van DeUen 

'CUNTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
'4479 Dixie HwV .. Drayton Plains 
9:45 Sunday School 
11 MornIng Worship 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m: Prayer Worship 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clinlonville 
Pontiac. Michigan ' 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m & 6 p,m. 

WATERFORD COMMU'NI'I'Y'CtiURCH OF!EN BIBLE BAF!Tts1' CHURCH 

"Airport Road at OlymplaParkwav' • Meeting ilt 

Minister 01 C.IS flussell G.Jeandell Lincoln Elementary SChool 

· Minister of Youth. Qalr Hileman ' 131 Hillside. Pontiac 

Sunday Schoot9:30 Sunday SChOOl 10 a.m. 

Menning Worship 1'0:45 Morning WorShlptt a.m. 

Evening Servlce.6:00 Evening Worship 6 p.m .. 

FIRST BAP . CHURCH OF DAVISBURG NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH WedneSday Bible Stu(ly 7:00 Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 7:30 

12881 IInde sanville Road. Davisburg 5311 Sunnyside Rev, Philip Whisenhunt. Pastor . p • .,.. ' 

Rev. Roller. :t Haze.n. Pastor Sunday School 9:30 a.m. I-aoo------------,.. Marc Cooper. Pastor. 623,.1298 

Phone 634 >a25 Worship Service 10:30 a.m. . . . 

Sunday: SI fday School 9:45 a.m. . Wednesday Evening MT. B.ETHEL UNITED METHODIST 

Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7p.m, - CHURCH . 

Morning v..lrshlp 8:30 & 11:00 Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674.1112 Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rds, SPIRITOALIST CHURCH OF THE 

Evening G )spel Hour 6 p.m. 
Pastor. David L. Davenport • GOOD SAMARITAN. Clarkston 

WedneSdI.y: Family nigh! p,ogram7~30 Porn. J----------------I: Church Worship 10:00 a.m:. ,. 5401 Oak Park. all Maybee Rd. 

Awana clubs 6:30 p.m. CENTRAL CHRISTfAN ScI100111:15 a.m" .' Rev. Beryl Hint. 623-1074 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLtC CHURC~ 
'Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

CHURCH INDEPEN· Phofte: 793-2291 Sunday Evening Worship 7 p.m. 

DENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH L ____ ..:... _______ -I SlIve;Tea last Sal. of 

Gene Paul. Minister 
. each mo. at ~ p.m.' 

.... - ..... -~..;..---------t Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 9, 10:30 !llld 12:00 

. Sat. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. 

32~ Lapeer Rd. (M·24 near 1.75) 
BIble SChool 9:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 

Evening Worship 6:00 6300 Clarkslon Road' 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHtJRCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Wdi'shlp 11:00 a.m. FI~T IfAPTIST 

L.. __ -----------I 5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 

MAIIfAN'An-IA BAPTIST CHURCH 
. 57l1OFlamlngs LAke Road 
. RaY. PhUlp W. Somers 
WorshIp 1';!lO!I:m. 

OLO.FASHIQNED PENTECOSTAL 
etoIURCH ' 
Rev. Orne, Brewer 
5785 Clarklllon 

School 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
MornIng Service 11 a.m . 
Prlma,yChurch lhru 4th grade 
Evenl~ Service 7 p:m., . __ _ 

ST TRINITY .LU'I'HERAN·CtlURCH' - ... 

7925 Sashabaw Road 
'~. 

Sunday School 9:45 
, Worship Senilce 8:311 &'11:00 a.m • 

Nursery 11 a.m. 

PENTACOSTALTABERNACLE 
9B8O Ortonville R\!. . 
Worship 11a.m &7 p.m. 
Thurs.NItIl Prayer.7 p.m. 

. Pastor. David McMurray , 

. SInging Last Saturday .of MOI)~h 

Clarkslon 625·1323 
S~ay School.9:30 am, 
MorningWorshlp 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p,m. 
M,d·week Service Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. EC1d18 Downey 

ST. ANDREW EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
'5301 Hetchery Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

""ThaRev. William Evans. 
· Worship Services:' 
9 a m, July & August only 
8 a.m, & 10 a.m. Sept'lhru Ju,,~ 

· The New Prayer BOOk 

• c:QMMUNI'I'Y BIBLE CHURCH' 
11188 'Crescent Laka Rd. 

'f»onllac ." 
Sunday SChool 10 a.m. 

,Worship ServIce 11 a.m . 
• EvenIng Service tI p.m. 
Paltor .. Rev. ,Myron GallI 

TEMPLE ~F LIGHT-SPIRITUAL CENTER 
'IOf Haalinci .. Learnlllg & worShip 

Pasillr. Rev. J()hn 'Wllson 
9644 Sus In Lane 
off DaVisburg Road 
625-4294 
Sunday· Service 1:00 p.m. 

• TRINiTY UNITED MeTHODIST 
6440 Maceda~ Dr .. Waterford 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623aO or 623·7064' 
Sulltlay School 9 a.m .• all ages 
Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Jr. Churc'l& ",ursery-

COMMUNI'I'Y UN~D. PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH 
s.sitabaw 
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,Sirdsovior What do you think of James Watt? 

Thanks to Ned Parsons a sparrow caught Mon
day in an overhang outside a ClarkSton business is 

/ . free agaiJi. 
~~}( But Parsons was a reluctant hero. 

. "r just happened to be home, much to my 
dismay, when I knew what I had to do," he s~id from 
atop. a stepladder while putting the outd~r bght fIX
ture back together.··· . ' " 

Parson's wife, Dotty, is a realtor at the Compa~y 
inside the Clarkston EmporiilDl at the corner of Mam . 
Street and Depot Road. - . .. 

She called him after someone coming into the of
fice saw the little bird's.head sticking down from the 
overhang. . 

"He said he hadn't even had lunch yet and I said, 
'That doesn't matter, you have to come arid save the 
bird,' " said Dottie. 

After Parsons removed the light fixture, he 
reached up and grabbed the bird. . 

"It flew in here and we had to open the back door 
to let it out," said Dottie. 

- The adventure lasted a good hour. 
"We're all tender, loving people around here," 

said realtor Betty Ventimiglia. "Poor little bird." 

OLSHA helps 

(Secretary of Interior James 

Watt resi'gnedthis week) 

Free health care, prescription drugs and 
transportation for needy pregnant women and 
children up to age 5 ~re available through the 
Oakland Livingston Human Service Agency. 

Those eligible must be unemployed and unin
sured, and within certain income guidelines. 

"His comments .I don't like. 
Personally I don't like him." 

"I don't trust him.· It seems 
he's supporting someone that 
Isn't aboveboard." 

"He has foot·ln·mouth 
disease. He speaks before he 
thinks." 

The health care is provided through St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Pontiac General Hospital, Lakeside 
Community Health Center, or the person's own'doctor 
if the doctor agrees to participate. 
. Funds are provided by Blue Cross Blue Shield of 
Michigan. 

For more information call 858-5153. 

,·OCT. 
.~ 

] ,,:m.'T1Ll MIDN'IGHT 
TICKETS '2°OWIlH A 

'200 DRAWINGATTH'E 
END OF THE NIGHT 

(NEm NOT BE PIESENT 10 W,N) 

'.IR-WIN,E~OOD .. 
.' AVAILA81'E' . 

Sue Williams 
Housewife' 

Pine Knob Lane 
Independence Township 

Bob Rlgonan 
Engineer 

Bridge Lake Road 
Springfield Township. 

24'x30' 
POLE 

- " , . ,::, -tt' ~ .' . 

·'PAGt~E 

Marie Lindsey 
Bank Employe 

Waterford 

.. tJJ, ....... . 
. ", 

• ,d • 

Includes 8 foot sidewalls, 
8' .xS' 1Iiding door, clear 
span tross.type roof, 4 x 6 
treate4 posts, hardboard 
lap siding & fiberglass shingles. 

$1957*0 
Alternate with color steel 
siding & galvanized roof. 

CASH PRICES 

-FARMERS -HOM~WNERS 
-BUILDERS 

We have a size for everyone 

MANY SIZES AND STYLES AVAI.LABLE 
ALL WITH EASY-TO-READ' PLANS 

" I '.. 

MAK~XFQRifLU"R YOUR 
. tOtE BUILDING HEADQUARTERS 

i 

LOTS.OFFUN'~FOR· ALl\'.' ......... ......-::::;; 
, .'- I',' .. ,:,; . " .',.. _ 

-Qualit, Matetials -Qualit, Service-Low Prices 
, : " . .' ' .'. . 

, , . " 

'OXFO,RD LUMB·&iR,··CO • 
.... 'o~1~:··· ... r_.'t 

.. " 
.. ' 

'. 't" ~' , ',' " 

.)) 
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'-" . . 
'veking into 
the past 

a banner Is erected over 
In Oavlsbul\l.Cleveland The year Is 1892. Grover Cleveland Is running 

for election as president of the United States 
and' the townspeople line up for a photograph presldlantllal A'.w.n •• ~n 

elected in 1893 and serve four ,ear.. Cleveland 
was also In 1884-88. (Photo 4I!!ftlltrt ••• V 

of the SPlrlnc.fleld T,owllI.hla "'II.'.~""".I S,oel •• tv.l 

10 YEARS AGO 
. Sept. 13, 1973 

The clarkston boar~ of edu,cation approves the I 

. • teachers' contract with salary hikes ranging from 5 to 
13 percent. 
. The-- salary range ~ teachers with bachelor's 
Clegrees is now $8,400 to"14,350; those with master's 
degrees are paid from $9,200 to 516,200. --. The smoking area at Clarkston High School has 
changed. Now removed from the lavatories, the 
smokers congregate in the vestibule off the gym-' . 
nasium. . 

CHS Principal William Dennis said the change 
• has resulted in fewer persons being late for classes. . -Special sale: new Pontiac Catalina 2-door hard-

top, V-8, power steering and brakes, white walls, 
deluxe wheel covers, am radio-$,099. 

25 YEARS AGO -
Sept. 25, 1958 .. 

Friendly Gardens Home Extension Group held 
its first meeting of the season Sept. 16. 

Mrs. Gerald Conley was elected secretary
treasurer. Mrs. Donald Paulson and Mrs. Keith 

• Cruickshank were accepted into the group. 
Mrs. Kenneth Craft, Mrs. Charles Klann and 

Mrs. Richard Svetkoff were appointed to represent 
the group at Rally Days. 

Ceramics were made by the members under the 
direction of Mrs. Warren Navarre. 

Hostesses for the vening were Mrs. Howard Fox 
and Mrs. D.C. Inman. 

••• 
For sale: V3 to 1 acre lake lots in Clarkston; $20 

down. $20 a month. · ._. 
For sale: Beautiful formica coffee tables with 

wrought iron legs-$19.95. Do-it:yourself kit $13.95. ._. 

• 

Grocery bargains: tuna fish-3 cans for 79 cents; 
orange juice-four cans 99 cents; pork chops-39 
cents a pound; pigs feet-39 cents a jar; flour-25 
pounds for $1.89. 

~~~ 
16745 Dixie· 3 Miles S. of 
625-2462 

IF IT'S 'A MAJOR FIRE, or a minor oddity, 

we want a call at The News, 625-3370 
",' ',' 

pct>lOOOM>IttH""".~OOOO~ 
'_~,,!,-A''''./II" 9::M>1i"fJl •• 1~,.""'~""l!'.;i!';i'I-~~'I1 .. ~/I'_'" "~~ff.fJt'-.1'.t!'tljl f.f" ....... ,j,. 1'<F~1 • .,. 

Ride on only ·the b~st t"-es 
available' at the LOWEST PRICES' 

ALL" SEASON RADIAL~WHITE WALL - . . 

P165/S0R13 '30.95 ----
P175/S0R13 31.95 
P lS5/S0R 13 34~99-'· --
P lS5/7 5R 14 36.99 
P195/75R 14- ~7.9'_ 
P205/75R14 38.99 
P205/75R 15 39.99 
P215/75R15 :41.~~ 
P225/75R 15 43.99 . 
P23S/7SR 15 44.99 

We'll beat all current, comparable, written tire pric~s! 

, P 155/S0R13 

PLUS F.E-T • 

FREE· 
Road Hazard 

Warranty 

TUNE-UP SPECIAL 
Electronic Ignition 

4 cyl. $2495 

.~ cyl. $3 95 I MOST I 
USED TIRES BATTERIE 

$1000 $3695 
CARS 

8 cyl. $ 95 and up and uP .. 

• 

TRANSMISSION 
. '. FILTER CHANGE' 

RADIATOR . ' 

FLUSH & FILL 
. 

Most Amer}can Cars '$ 2495 includes 2 gallons 
antifreeze 

$1995 

Brake 
~ 

. DISC _RAKI 
.• SPECIAL 

Our Service Specialist: - • 
, .Install New Disc Brake Pads ·Resurface 

Rotors And Repack Wh\lf1l Bearings 
.Inspect HydrauliC System And Rear Brakes 
.Road Test Your Car. Seml·Melalllc Pads Cost $15 Extra 

OIL CHANGE 
AND'LUBE 11I 

Our Lubrication Special Includes: 
.A New 011 Filter Made By Purlealer 
.Chassls Lubrication To Manufacturer's Specifications 
.UD To 5 Ols. of Famous Brand Ll.ght·W.lllht.~olor Oll 

.. On M~st:" 295 
Amerlcl8n Cars 

-If Needed $ g8. 
Front Wheel. Most 3 . 

. American Cars. 

~~~~~-------+~-----'ill ALIGNMENT 
Our Car.Care Specialists 
.Adjust Caster, Camber, Toe· 
Seatings And Steering As 
Needed . ,_. -

·Road Test Your car I $1295 Trucks $18.95 . On.Mosl • . 
Vans $21.95 . American Cars .. . 

SHOCKS 
Improve The Ride & . 

. Handling. Installation 
Available' 

.. ' 

Lifetime .Warranty ".095 
On Moal' . 

American cars . 
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MondaY1 Sep" 26 

4:06pm-Firefighters investigate a fire possibly set 
de,lib~rately on Dartmouth Road. , 

5:34pm-EMS responds to Clintonville and Fay roads 
on a pedesfiian .personal injury accident. One vic
tim is treated at the scene. Riverside Ambulance 
transports to St. Joseph'Mercy Hospital. 

6:11pm...;.Fire,fighter,s wash 'down Stickney Road from 
, a prbpe~damage accident. . 

- Tuesday, 8ept.27 
11:40am-EMS responds to a medical emergency at 

the Clarkston Community Learning Center on 
Maybee Road. No transport is wanted. 

2:26pm ....... EMS responds to a medical emergency on 
the playground at, Clarkston Elementary. A pupil 
with'a possible dislocated knee is ,treated at the 
scene. Riverside transports to Pontiac General 
Hospital. -

6:06pm-EMS responds to a medical emergency at 
. the soccer field at Clarkston High School. River

side transports to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 
8: 12pm-EMS responds to a medical emergency at a 

residence on West Harvard Road. A person having 
difficulty breathing is treated at the scene. River
side transports to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

9:03pm-Firefighters investigate a report of smoke 
coming from . a commercial building on Dixie 
Highway south of Maybee Road. The steam is from 
an air conditioner. 

Wednesday, Sept. 28 
4:53am-EMS responds to a medical emergency in an 

apartment onWest Washington Street. A person is 
treateci at the scene. Riverside transports to st. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

3:25pm-Firefighters extinguish an electrical meter 
fire at a residence on Wellesley Terrace. Damage is 
about 5500. 

6:28pm-EMS responc;lsa personal injury accident at 
Dixie Highway and Maybee Road. A person is 
treated fol' cuts on forehead. Ri~rside transports 
to St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

~' Thqrsday, Sept. 29 
7:42am-EMS responds to 1-75 and M-15 overpass on 

a reported personal injury accident. No injuries 
found but, due to heavy fog and con~ction, crew ' 
stays on the scene and assists Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department with traffic. . 

8am-EMS responds to a report of a personal injury 
accident at Dixie Highway and Maybee Road. 
Nothing is found. 

10:29am-EMS responds to Dixie Highway in front of 
, a gas station on a.four-vehiCle accident. One victim 

is treated {or injuries and transported to a hospital 
by Riverside Ambulance. 

5:27-EMS responds to a medical emergency at a 
Rattalee Lake Road address. ' 

6:34pm-EMS responds to apartments on West 
,Washington Street and treats a man who has 

Knights of 
Columbua 
Pope John 

XXIII Council 

• presents 

MILLI.Q",AIRES 
, 'PARTY 

LAs ~GA$STYLE' 
F1'PIY"OCTO __ Rl4, 1_ 
, :' 't~3Cr:p.lI. to~'l*:.· a,.li. 

" . " ,.' '--. 

fallen. 
11:40pm-EMS responds' to a residence on Warbler 

Lane on a medical emergency. Riverside transports 
to a hospital. . 

Saturday, Oct. 1 
8:02am~EMS responds to a condominium on Ander

sonville 'Road for a medical emergency. A person is" 
treated for a fall. Riverside transports to Pontiac' 
General Hospital. .. . . 

9:30am-EMS responds to a medical emergency in an 
, apartment on Dixie Highway and assists Riverside 

ambulance crew on the scene. 
8:53pm-A person hit on the head at the Clarkston 

Higb School football field is treated. Riverside 
transports to a Flint hospital. ' 

Sunday, Oct. 2 
11: lOam-Firefighter assists a person locked out of a , 

vehicle. 

'11:l7pm-,-Firefighters respond to a vehicle fire at a 
Whipple Lake-Road address. Upon arrival, rest) 
dent has doused flames with a garden hose. 
Damllge is about 5600. 
, _ Moncl.ay, Oct. 3 

lO:lOpm"-:Firefighters extinguish a rubbish fire on 
, Detroit Edison corridor off Dvorak Road. 

. . Tuesday, Oct. 3 
8:34am~Firefighters receive a burning complaint on 

Pelton Road. Responsible person is advised of or· 
dinance and issued a permit. 

9:11am-EMS responds to a medical emergency at an 
aerobics business on M~15. A perso~ is treated fo ) 
.an injuted knee. Riverside transports to St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. 

The Indqendence Township Fire Department 
has responded to 705 calls, to' date. 

Board· beefs-up· burning rules 
By Marilyn Trumper 

At the urging of Beverly Clemo, an opponent of 
air pollution and its effect on people with respiratory 
ailments, the Independence Township Board's 
tightened its leaf burning rules. 

On Oct. 4, the board added th'ree regulations to 
the fire prevention code: 

• All burning must take place 50 feet from any 
residential structure. 

.There'll be a five-hour limit for permits, instead 
of the former daylight to dusk. 

.One permit will be allowed every 500 feet. 
The rules are not law, only departmental policy, 

according to Clerk Richard Holman. 
The township's policy dbes require that people 

planning to burn leaves call the fire department and 
receive verbal permits. . 

While the changes adopted by the board 
strengthened the township'S burning policy, they 
varied considerably from Clemo's original requests. 

(/) ~q. 
JJ-;fPfI7;r() 

. She declined comment on the differences~ 
At a board meeting two weeks earlier, the West 

Church Street resident propo~ed fire prevention codes 
be altered to: 

·Prohibit leaf burning on' public roads and right. 
of-ways. . , , 

• Allow leaf burning only in a fire department ap
proved container or department approved location, 
and that the flre department continue to issue burnir ) 
permits. ' 

.Establis~ a pin-board to mark all burning per
mits so fires are spaced at least 500 feet apart. All 
residents would notify the fire department of lung 
conditions affected by.leaf burning, and their house 
locations would be marked on the map. 

-Give special consideration to those areas of the 
township with hilly terrain where smoke can be trap
ped, particulary West Church Street and the Birdland 
subdivision off Maybee Road and Dixie Highway. 

~op 
BRUSH STROKES 

JOIN TIf PlASTERCRAFT GEIIRATION 

" 

~ NO FIRING REQUIRED 
ea.,JeI. F1II'IIihIri • .wslaing Senice 

OVER 2000 
:. STATUES· PlAQUES 

I PlANTERS • ~S 
WITH COMPlETE SUPl'UES 

EXPERIENCED ST AFF TO 

, • Hand Stripping • Dip Stripping • caning. Repairing. Refinishing 
• Upholstering • Antique Restoration. ,Duplication of Parts 

TEACH & AOVISE • Metal Stripping & Polishing • Insurance Work 

lion ...... H - W .... 'til' 7811 HiGHLAND RD. (-.s8, 
PIcII Up.nd DeIIwery A .. I.... (E. 01 ....... LII. Rd.) • 886-1004 

lOt' nl, Po~tiac Business 
, ~ ~ InsQtute - OXford 

77 5 West Drahner Road 
Oxford, MI 48051 628-4846 
Does your life offer 

STATUS - SECURITY· A GOOD WAGE? . 
If not, at P.B.I.you can train10ran ~, 
EXCIT'INGCAREER In these "'lG'H 
TECH AREAS~ 

-Administrative Dental 
Assisting ,1'-

-Administrative Medical . 
Assisting , 

-Data Processing 
'-Electronic Business 

Machine Repair . 
-Robotics 
-Word f'roces,sing 
·AccolAll!'''<. 
~Generlil ~ul;ill~, .. s &, Of· 
. ficeMllI'1agement 
.Sec:~e{arlal . '. 

, 

Prevent stains, scalil'1g, 
damag'e to equipment, and 
expensive repairs in the 
Sprin·g by following your Bio
Guard dealer's advice on 
winterizing. And get a free 
copy of The Pool Book
iUelis' you every
'thing you need 
't6know,about 
your pqol. 

,pp~n7Days'aWeek 
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lHly E" Br~vver 
"t.,',era! :ito'dee fo" ,.ll!y E Brewer u; Ein"'~ljeid 

Tn,? . ,hip was held G:t. ,6 a' 'i"L '.-~. E. W1n, 
. ,;un",,,l rl(H~1. '··.·;ith ~!1:. Re\,. M~\I)()[' Shcl'r!i '.' 

;( ~ .. ir .q!S. 
,:v~ '~·S.- B tc, .".1'._ .~J ,-r ~ :: <: . , 

tJ~- :.:.:~-.. l'1,~w ~),; '-.'S C. r~~":"':~·tr. 

,>urviving ".tv ~c~ chi:"r~' .!ur.·?'· <11 ,,'. 

\~iat!,:;lon kan Mclnnis (If 1.'!:n·k,.l(lI1.',jl,j,·<;ril;ii (.:' 
DraytOl; ;Jlains. Rita Davidsun of Union j ,:;1 ". Ken:;' 
V,'ashington, lviicr.... Randy 0; Iowa. LUi'e:; of 
ClarkSton and Phillip of Clarbtor: i 4 grandchildren; 
six brothers; and three sisters. 

Following rhe service burial took place in Orton
ville Cemetery. 

. Day!on F~ Patterson 

Funeral service for Dayton F. Patterson Sr, ofIn
dependence Township was held Oct. 8 at the Lewis E. 
Wint Funeral Home with the Rev. Clarence Bell of
ficiating. 
. . Patterson, 69, died Oct. 6. He was retired from 
Pontiac Motor Division of General Motors Corp. after 
4Syears of service. 

Surviving are his wife, Genevieve; children, 
Dayton Jr, of Rochester~ John of Waterford, ..James of 
Pontiac, Jerry of ~nckney .. Helen Sheffer of 
Clarkston, Carol Palmer of Lake Orion and Vicki of 
Clarkston; and ~2 grandchildren. 

Following the service burial took place in White 
Chapel Memorial Cemetery, Troy. 

Arthu'r E_ Towne 

Funeral' service for. Arthur E. Towne of Spr
ingfield Township was held Oct. 8 aj the Lewis :E. 
WintFul1eral Home with the Rev. Todd Vanaman of-
ficiating. . 

Towne, 68, died Oct. S. He was retired from 
General Motors Truck & Bus. 

SurviViDg are his .wife, Sadie; and sisters, Doris 
Griffith' of·Genesee, Isabelle Doyen of Brighton and 
B~tty Bouchard of Flint. . . 

. Followfug the service burial took place. m 
ffillview Cem~tery. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY Of OAKLAND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

FILE NO. 159,420 
Estate of Merrill J. Holman, Dec. 
TAKE NOTICE: On Sept. 30,1983 at 8:30 a.m., In the pro

bate courtroom, Pcntlac, Michigan, before Hon. Jchn J. 
O'Brien, Judge of Probate, a hearing was .held on the petl
tlbn of GiryJ. TresJlel. The Last WJII and Testament .of the 
deceasei:l'~dated March 1, 1982 was admitted tc prcbate. 
The decedent, whcse. Scclal Security NI,II:nber'ls, 
384'()9.3223, died on 8:22·83 a resident .of Twp: .of W~terfcrd, 
Oakland County. Administration of the est!lte was granted 
to Gary J. Tressel, perscnal representative named. In Jhe 

WI~redltcrs of 'the deceased are notified tfla~all claims 
agalnstthe estate must Qe presentedcin or before January 
17, 19M toGaryJ. Tressel, 6474 Waldon, Clarkston, 
Michigan, 48016, and procf thereof, with ccples .of the 
claims, flied with the cour1. ' , . 

Nctlce Is further given that the estate will be thereafter 
assigned to the perscns appearing .of record entitled 

. thereto. " r 
Sept. 30, 1983 

. Gary J:Tres~el 
". '$474 Wal~~n 

. ,Clarkstcn, MI48016 
625·8481 

, 
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Some tinneiy tips on furncice maintenan~ca 
--" 

Taking. 6. few minutes h , ... ":' ~O'Ile :,m'nle 
~'bt:,.-,~,s 3rc>und the hou~e ~i ... Hil(~ ~, ve <t1t,·Jql·I·-~"'· !:t0li~~'i" "

Oil " .:: .. wintC!' heating bills, \:,y" ':.Av\',aggenl~7 
ref~ion g:ncra! manager of l. :'U:illnh."., Pnwer ('om· 
j ;;ny": S0lI]f::a<;tern regic!\. , . 

';:,; furnace should \:'it: t~tL:L on tl;.: checKIt~r. 
,.Ll.' t'!,.: ·,nnillg . ,. ; ,,'driy adjt. :leu 1\1' .,ac·t ;, ; 

.' li.-~"),· \\~t~t('r 

, .. 'An exu:!;. :tt wa, to avoid it~!'i1ace 'lro~k. ,",.1 

;'!~'vt:'a qua',,~,;i, <ll.ltl:ori/I'd he;lti~!'r ,,;nt~';\ct'" in
spect t :le furnace, its fl,llC ducts an.d ,the ~hlm~ey. . . 

There are some furnace maintenance tips tot 
those who ellj~)y doing it themselves: , 

oClean and lubricate the blower tan and replacc 
the dirty air filter. Make sure to read the furnace 
maintenance instructions. 

-Clean the furnace humidifier . 
-Check air ducts and registers for any blocking. 
-Visually inspect the vent piping for deteriora-

tion or rusting. . 
, Adequate preparation for winter and w~se use of 
energy will help keep down your energy btll, Wag
gener says. There are a number of oth.er steps that are 
recommended to saye energy. These mclude: 

-Set the thermostat as low as is reasonably com
fortable. One degree can save about three percent of 
the annual heating ·usage. A night setback thermostat 
can 'save considerable energy. -

-Close drapes in the evening and on cloudy days. 

STATE'OF MICHIGAN 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
NOTICE OF HEARING 

FILE NO; 159,421 
J Estate of Archie Dallas McDuffie, EVk/a Archie D, McDuf
fie, Dec. 

TAKE NOTICE: On Sept. 30, 1983 at 8:3.0 a.m., in the pro
bate courtroom,Pontlac, Michigan, before Hon. John J. 
O'Brien, Judge .of Probate, a hearing was held .on the petl· 

. tlon of Anne Marie Perry. The Last Will and Testament of 
tne "eceased dated 9-10-16 was admitted to prcbate. The 
decedent, whose Social Security Number Is 364'()7·7654, 
died on 8·26-83 a resident .of Independence Township. Ad· 
ministration .of the estate was granted to Marylea K. Bron
dyke, Alternate perscnal representative named In the will. 
. Creditors .of the deceased are notified that all claims 

, against the estate must be presented on or befcre January 
17,198410 Marylea K. Brcndyke, 4939 Parvlew, Waterford, 
MI48095, and proof thereof, with copies .of the claims, flied 
with the Court. , 
_ Nctlce Is further given that the estate will be thereafter 
assigned tc the persons appearing of record entitled 
theretc. 

Thomas L. Grulch P27278 
1090 Wes1 Hurcn St. 
... nnlmor. MI48053' 

Sept. 30,1983 ., 
Anne Marre Perry 
4064Scuth Shore 
Pontiac, MI48054 I 

673·3492 

of Taken by 
Independence Township Board 

October 4, 1983 
The meeting was called to order at 7:43 p.m. Roll: 

Holman, Kozma, Ritter, Smith, Stuart, Travis, Vandermark, 
present; Absent: None: 

1. Aaend~ aDDroved with the addition of Llqucr 
License request as Item #5 under new business. 

2. Approval of amendment tc the minutes of 
September 20, 1983 to authorize a $2,000 engineering study 
to construct a safety path alcng Clarkston Road. 

3. Apprcval of bills tctallng $61,583.38. , 
4. Township'S auditors reviewed financial status of 

sewer special assessment fund. 
5. Approval .of 1983 Township Tax Levy at 5.9035 mills . 
6. Apprcval .of the establishment of a We,lters Lake 

Bcard •. 
7. ~pprcVI.ILof additional fire guidelines regarding leaf 

burning •. '. .. " . 
'fJ. Apprcval of G~PacAgreement., . 

NO. ::,,~~pr~~'~,9f final plaJfo,r ClarkstcnR~nch .~stat~s 

, .10, Tabled actlcnre(jal'dlhg Oak Hili Meadcws Nc. 2. 
11; Tabl~ action regarding, TrI~Party pa\llng Agree-

ment. .,.,~,:~,' .. "-, '. ' .. 

·:nc Sl!},. 

. !.il~· t!L·':,_·I....'~~pit<·! r~:'~'ir~. 

'~VLlkt. ~U!'f" ~ni.· "q! 

,10\';; , 

~~,.,.lve--, !Ih;r~:-:·. 'i~ 11.\; ';d~;C 'l. '" :-~') 

!q"q-',,; ;.l':< al\'::t.l~ h. u:"H~~t:~igl.';-l: tni~·t, '.~' ,l.l .... iJ.l"(/l\l:'; ;: 

,fi,;'u,,-rd (J08r or winul)" ,railk -[d[ow:, as mud! ;1";:1, 

TO l::..:ape as 'a hole tlie C;.:t' of ... g;apefruil. 

"'Check ..:rack, brtv,'.t,;n WiI,c\OW frames flnel oet
Weeil door frame~:.lt1d the wall. Caulk if necessary. 

"Check insulation. If the ceiling or attic has less 
than 3 inches, more is needed. A minimum of 6 inches 
is recommended. The number one cost-effective step 
to sa-ve energy is to install insulation in the attic. 

, • U se storm windows or plastic coverings to pro-
vide a second layer of protection. Repair broken win
dows. 

-Check dampers· on fireplaces, kitchens and 
bathroom exhaust fans and dryer yents to make' sure 
they close tightly when not in use. , ' . 

olf air-conditioners cannot be removed from wm
dows weather-strip around the~ and cover them. 

:'Energy efficiency should be the goal," says 
Waggener. "Planning and prepa~atio~ are keys to ~n
sure that customers keep warm dunng thecommg 
frigid months." 

ADVERTISEMENT fOR BIDS 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
SIDEWALK REPAIRS 

Principal Items. of Work: (1) Sidewalk Repairs East of 
Main Street: (2) Sidewalk repairs West of Main Street. 

Plans, speclficatlcns may be obtained from David 
Raup, 53 Waldon, Clarkston, 625-9616. 

Sealf!d proposals for the sidewalk repairs will be 
received by the Vlllao.e of Clarkstcn, Oakl~nd county, MI. at . 
375 Depct Rcad, Clark~tch, MI 48016, .on Wednesdays bet· 
ween 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. iccal prevailing time, Oct. 12th and 
Oct. 19, 1983, and the bids will be opened and read alcud at 
the Village Council meeting .on Octcber 24,1983. . 

The Village of Clarkstcn reserves the right to reject any 
or all proposals and to wave a'ny Informality. ,cr,lrregularlty 
in any proposal, In the Interest of the vlllaQe. 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
Ncrma Gcyette. Clerk. 

a 

TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE .;. 
.' NOTICE OF CLOSuflE, . . -

By authority conferred .on the Hunting Area Ccntrcl 
Committee and the Commission .of NatUral Rescurces by 
Sections 2 and 3 .of Act Nc. 159 .of the Public Acts .of 1967, 
and Section 251 of Act Nc. 380 .of the Public Acts .011965, 

,as amended, being Sectlcns 317.332 'and 16.351 .of the, 
Michigan Ccmplled Laws, the following regulatlcns will 
beccme effective 15 days a~ter filing with the Secretary of 
State and 'postlng .of the areas by the Tcwnshlp,. -... 
R 317.163.6 Independence Tcwnshlp; hunting restricted. 

Rule 6. Hunting with, .or the discharge .of, a center fire· 
rifle Is unlawful In Independence Tcwnshlp, Oakland Ccun· 
ty, except at target ranges registered with the tcwnshlp 
Cler!t. '. 

· R 317.163.7 Independence Township; hunting prohibited. 
. Rule 7,. Hunting with a firearm Is unlawful In the fcllcw· 

Ing desqrlbed areas .of Independence Tcwnshlp, Oakland 
· Ccunty: . 

(a) In.or ov.er the waters .of Walters Lake I~cated In sec- . 
"tlon 12, 13 and 14, T4N, R9E. ...-

(b) Beginning at a point In the southeast corner of sec
tion.35, T4N, R9E, where' CHntcnvllie road Intersects with 
Mann Road; thence north on Cllntonvll~e· Rcad tc 1-75; . 
thence northwesterly .on 1·75 to the sectlohUnftccmmcntc 
sectlcns 26 and 27; thence south .on the section IIl1e and 
Dvorak Road tc Maybee Road;t1'1enC9 , west, On Maybee 

"Rcad tc Chickad&eLal'l$jthence north .on Chlcka.d~·Lane 
· 1/a mile to Gcldflnch Lane; thence east 1 mUetc) the ~ectlon 
IInecommQntc' .. ' 27 and 28; .thenC~ north v,. mll~ tc 

· the'quarter . "thence Y2. mile' tc the,{center 
north .on to:A\mond : 

:bf sec- . 
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,Lew Win' 0'" fire 

-Republicans 

roast roaster 
The fourth annual roast hosted by the In

dependence Township Republican Club promises to 
be hotter than usual. 

On Tuesday, Oct. 25, the club plans to roast Lew 
Wint, owner of the Lewis E. Wint Funeral Home in 
Independence Township. 

He has emceed numerous events, locally and 
across the state, and was roastmaster of the club's 
first roast. 

"Of course all my emceeing has been that kind of 
humor," said Wint. "I've always had the last laugh, 
so obviously I'm a tad nervous. I'm 'sure it will be 
fun." 

Wint celebrates 25 years in business in Clarkston 
next year. 

His community activities include serving as 
chairperson of the SCAMP Funding Corp. and 
chairperson of the administrative board of the 
Clarkston United Methodist Church. He's past presi
dent of the Clarkston Rotary Club and the Clarkston 
Area Jaycees. 

Wint also served as national director of the 
United States Jaycees, and was named Outstanding 
Young Man of America by the organizati0D in 1965. 

His activities go beyond the local scene.W"mt has 
served for years as a member of the Oakland County 
Par~ and Recreation Commission and bas been its 
chail'1WUl f« the past fIVe or six years. 

He u past, president of the North Oakland 
Chamber (){ Commerce. 

And he is immediate past president of the 
Michigan Funeral Directors.-

Wint and his wife, Diane, have two children, Bill 
and Joy Leonard. They are the proud grandparents of ' 
Joy and Alan Leonard's two small children. , 

Those are the facts. The roasters. will have a 
chance to put them to work. 

Roastmaster Tom Ritter will attempt to keep a 
tight rein on L. Brooks Patterson, Eric Reickel, Mar
tha Wheeler, Frank Ronk, Tom Rademacher, Jim 
BUWne, Joy Wint Leonard, and possibly a few sur· 
prise roasters. 

The party is to begin at 7:30 p.m. at the Deer 
Lake Racquet Club. TIckets are 510 each. The price 
includeshors d'oeuvres. 

To reserve a place, call Carol Balzarini at 
625·5948, Jon Gaskell at 625·8010 or Burke Ried at 
625·1339. 

Fighting 
MAD? 

Write a Letter 
to tlw Editor! 

Send to: 

The 
Clarkston News 
5S.·MainS~ 

Clarkston, MI 48016 

SPOTLIG"T 
'Dark Deeds' has stuff 

melodramas are made of 

L-----------, by Pat Emerson 
"Dark Deeds at Swans PIaee or Never Trust a 

Tattooed SaUor"; by the Clarkston Village Playen; 
Oct. 7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 21, 22; tickets 54 (15 for Oct. 13 
benefit performance for Clarkaton Area Youth 
Aulstanc:e); Depot 'Theatre, 4861 White Lake, In· 
dependence Township; tickets for sale at Tierra Arts 
& Design, 64 S. Main, Clarkston. 

The Oarkston Village Players opened their 23rd 
season Friday night at the Depot Theatre with the 
melodrama, "Dark Deeds at Swan's Place ,or Never 
Trust a Tattooed Sailor." 

It was a roaring success, in more ways than one. 
The trite phrases, corny dialogue, hokey jokes ala 

Mel Brooks, it's all there. And the audience 
cooperates with the boos, hisses and raucous laughter. 

This is the stuff melodramas are made of. 
The greedy villain (Larry McGee), along with 

saucy and devilish Carlota Castanet (Pamela Hill), 
properly tantalize the wispy damsel-in-distress 
(Michele Barclay) and attempt to trick her out of her 
just-inherited tavern from her now dead uncle, Sour
dough Birtkticht (C. John Steutzer). 

VU: Dawson's debut as Rawhide, villain MOIl
ta.gue .Lc:ae'b~5 'benchman, is natural and seemingly 
~<dfort, and John Stuetzer's double role as Lt. 
.1Dme Order is convincing as he wins the dainty 

•• • • • • 

•• 1 VALVABLII COVPOlI •••• .. , .. ' 

• • Buy. 
ur:fu... ..... .,....,.. 

• _low »riae • 
with UIU 001lJD& • 

, CUry-aut ~ • 
AvaIIablII III IIIIIIII. Medium fllMCI. 
CLARKSTON • 

5922 M-l 5 (Ortonville). 
626-4001 ' 

I 
C'II2 unl. c __ 

•••• V.AJ.VABLJI ocnDOB ..... 

Special 

'S oR 
Now b.l"" off.,.d 

NEW CLASS 
Welklng to 2 vear. 

damsel's hand. 
Judy Rood is touching as the old, frowsy char

woman, Mother McGoof, and her solo, "Nobody," 
lends an entertaining insight into her sad plight. 

The wispy damsel is ultimately saved by Lt. 
Lorne Order with the help of Augusta Van Gush 
(Marty Johnson) and Ann Rose as the villain's 
discarded wife. 

Quoting Linda Robenault's line as Mary 
Fairweather, chaperone to the orphan damsel, "This 
play has no loose ends." 

Becky Olney as Tai-Pan helps Mother McGoof 
find her long· lost daughter, and Jack Swan (Mike 
Kaul) loses the girl but wins a tavern. 

Last weekend, Kaul recited his last line-"Oh, 
who has seen the wind come whistling through"-and 
was interrupted by the Grand Trunk Railroad's 10:45 
located behind the theater. 

As the curtain lowered, he shouted, "Oh, who 
has heard the wirid come whistling through ..... 

.anuicks!tirt linn 
IJtb & f¥~~kfast 

Proprietors 
Dan & Pat Warwick .A~e~% 

5037 Barney Rd. 
City, Micilligmll;\ 

"' ... , ........ ,.. View of 
Traverse City 

Close to 
Ski Resorts 

Spacious Comfortable Bedrooms &: 
Year-Round Availability , 

Call 

li616) M6-71~ 

NEW LEAGUES FORMING 
-

FRI. ONLY 
,3 Games for $200 , 

12·5 
KIDS BOWLING 

STARTS· 
SEPT 24th 

. Moonlight Doubles 
E,ery Sat. 
Midnight 

Luncheon Specials 
Man .-Fr" 

Happy Hour 3·6 

6697 Dixie 'Hwy .,Clarkston 
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DtilqlDng .• trai!l tri:p promises. fQll'~~lottQ"~~··· 
]ly' Joyce:Bonesteel . 

Lake Orion ~lteview Staff Writer' 
All-I-I abiiil~d! 
It's p;ne to get ready for .. a 500 mile train ride to . 

the Wright-Patterson Air. Force Base neAr D'ayton, 
Ohio and back Oct. 22. . . . 

! 
More co~monly known as "He~ry Ford's 

Railroad," the DT&I was onCe used to haul coal from 
Ford's minesJn West Virginia and Kentucky to his 

, -... ~.': , ........ 
River RougeJ1lant. 

Theexcutsion. is sponsored by the. Bluewater 
Michigan Chapter of the National Railway Historical 

The day-long jouJ'Iley features an autumn color 
tour and a 3-hour visitto the U.S. Air Force Museum. 

'. Society. ' 
Fare is 539.50 for adults, and 534.50 for children 

On display is aircraft from the eatIy days of the 
Wright Brothers, WotId War I bi-planes, the world's 
largest bomber and the ultra-sophisticated space 
equipment used by e~plorers on the moon. 

Of other hist~ric interest, .the diesel-po~ered 
Dayton Flyer and coaches will travel the Deuoit, 
Toledo and Ironton tracks, which haven't seen 
passenger service since 1954. 

For $3.35 a week. you -can reach 
, 5,000 people In over 4000 homes 
every week with an advertising 
message on this page. Call 625·3370 
and place your message"today! 

. MINIMUM 3.MOt)lTHS ONLY 

WHO-lO-CALL. 
For Whate\'er You ~eed! 

ACCOUNTING 
Booklceeplno-Income To 
H. Montgomery Loud 

C.P.A. 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6798A Dixie HWY. 

Clarkston 625-887,5 

ASPHALT PAVING 
WeiSEL .. 

WeiSEL 
ASPHALT-PAVING 

Patchlng*Excavatina*Swld 
*Gravel-Rouah & Finish 

Grading 
-Rftidentiel & Commercial 

FREEE.STIMATU ezs.1-
ASTROLOGY 

ASTROLOGY CHART -.1 
WITH TAPEO ANAL "$IS $2 
SEND CHECK or M.O. to: 
ASTRO-GUIDE 
P.O. Box 673 
Wderford, MI .. 096 
Incl. DIIte, Time. 

PI_ofBll;th 

i. newblatt 
Automobile Accident 
, & Injury Claims 

Divorce· General. Law 
21 S. Main 625·5778 

'NEWHOMES 
ALL f'l-tASES OF . 

.. -MOO'~RNIZATION 

DICK MGSCOVIC . 
BUILOINGCO. INC. . 

.. 625-4:171. 

BULLDOZING 
Henry Q. Richman 

Prices at their lowest 
Wor~manship at it's best 

FREE ESTIMATES 
6254492 

CHIROPRACTOR 
CLARKSTON 

CHIROI!RACTIC 
LlFE'CENTER 

Dr. R. Alan Bush 
7180 Dixie Hwy. 

625·5823 

RUMPH " 
Chiropractic Clinic 

Waterford Office , . 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains ' 

673·1215· 

RUMPH'· 
Chiroptll;tic\~linic 

Good~ich'Offic:e 

9037 State Rd;, 
'GOodrich' 

63~2:190· •. 

COUlaABLEs 
..' .. :. ~' "-;:': '.'\.", =. :: .. 

CLASS'CCOLLECTAI~LES . 

w.ctgwood .. Royal _. 

DO!'iton etc. 
; 

·H2S;LIIIPM"Rd. 
~L-.k.,oiio~.~" ~ 

• :", .,', • ,.' '" .'. '<-, ''', ~ 

12 and under. , 
. Tickets can only be purchased in advance, at the 

Train Center -in Birmingham, and at any of Joe's Hob
. by Centers in Dearborn, Farmington and East 
Detroit. . . , 

Or they can be' ordered by mail from the 
aluewater Michigan Chapter, P.O. Box 296R, Royal 
Oak, Mich. 48068. 

FUNERAL HOME 
GOYETTE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main. Clarkston 

625·1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Doors & Openers 
Commercl.li & Resld(..ltlal 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674·2061 

'GARBAGE DISPOSAl. 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial & Resldenllal 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Former.lv Ben Powell 

625-5470 
6536 Northview Or. 

Clarkslon 

KOOP'S 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Churph. Clarkston 
Containers·Cledn up 

Resldential·Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625-5518 

GLASS, MIRRORS 
Cliirks(on Glass 

Repair" .Replacement 
. ' MIr'rdf'Se~1c:e . 

Residentlil ~ 'IAuto 
w. honii; ei"lntu,,,,ce clelm. 

Wlndlh"ld, ,.ptec:ed 
. 'whlle you w.lt 
6577. Di~ie:HwY 625-5911 

PATRICtks 
B~AUTY SALON 

23S. 'Main. CI~trkston 

.62,5'5440 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625-0410 

for rates and information 

3 E. Washington, Clarkston 

INTERIOR DESIGN. 
INTERIOR DESIGN 
BY ANITA WESTON 

Residential & Commercial 
Oe.1gn 

StudiO at Cell's Interiors 

1-69502190 or 626.9618 Eves. 
appointment only 

LANDSCAPING 
ROMANO LANDSCAPE CO. 

Sodding • Seeding. 
Rough & Finish Grading 

. Dozer-
Backhoe & Tractor Work 
Topsoil & Fill Delivered 

ReSidential & 'Commercial 
628-5237 

LANDSCAPING 
& N~URSERY 

CLARKSTON'EVERGREEN 
NURSERY 

QUllity Nur .. 'V Stock 
ToplOll • Send • Grevel 
Lend~lnlP • Woodchlp. 

FREE ESTIMATES .12&0'. 
6191 Cllrkiton Rd • 

MAlNttflANCE 
K&W Maintenance 

'~,ColJ1pl.ete House 
Andc!i$ulldlng Care 

. Any Job . . 

.Any Size 
394·1140 

, Sendll-~heck ~fDloney ordet a~dsta,mp.ed. self
addressed.envelope, and indicate whether' a:smoking 
or non-smoking car is.preferred. 

Box ,luri~hes can ~lso be ordered.illadva,n,ce for 
$4.5~ . 

Proceeds from the trip will be u$ed to purchase 
railroad equipment for· .. a planned' museum in the 
Detroit metropolitan area. 

The Dayton Flyer _departing times from SEMT A 
stations are 7:15 a.m. in Pontiac, 7:35 a.m. in Birm· 
ingham, and 7:50 a~m.in~oyal Oak . 

Railroad and aviation butTs seeking more infor· 
mation·should telephone 39~-7963. -

The Oct. 22 Dayton Flyer excursion ~s' not af
fected by can~ellations of SEMTA SERVICE. 

PHARMACIES 

WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonville Rd. 

Clarkston 
625·5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530Sashabaw. 
Clarkston 
625·2825 

9:30· 5 Tues.·Sat 

Photography By Wayne 
_ Freelance Photography 

Weddings. 'portralts " 
Commercial 

Photo Airbrushing 
Wayne E. Peck 

623~0540 

PWMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
For all your plumbing needs 

Excavating Services 
625-5422. 

Licensed' Master 
Plumber 

PODIATRlsrS 
Mark.G. Warren D.p.M. 

Medical & Surgical 
.-oot Speciali~t.: 

... or Your. Convenience. 
Eve. & Sat. HrS~ 

5792 S. 

. CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 South Main 

Clarkston 625·3370 
W~ddingli\llitatil?ris_ 

Ger;er~1 

SHOE REPAIR 
CLARKSTON 

-SHOE REPAIR 
" Expert shoe & boot repair .,. ;, 

complete line of shoe & '::' 
IBllther care productS. ....,../~. 

I 62508021 .~ 
E. WllthlngtOn at Main 
Behind the MalOnic Ll)dge 

, TOP SOIL 
SCREENED 

FARM T.OPSOIL 
Black Dirt. Fill Dirt. 
Sand, Gravel. Stone 

. Wood Chips 

. 625.2231 39'1-2932 

TREE MOVING 
MECHANiCAL 

.. TRJ:EMOVIJIIG 
LerpShede.& 

EvergteenTr ... 
Yours or Ours 

Call for In'formatlon 
625-9336 

WALLPAPERING . ~... 
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Carrie Slade rehearses her song "Tomorrow" 
as her dog Sandy looks on. Slade Is In the 
Clarkston Junior High Variety Show. The show 
had sklts,gymnastlcs, songs, music and dance 
routines, It was held Oct. 10 and was directed 
by Laura Schaefer and Linda Robenault of 
CJHS. The performers were from the seventh 
through ninth grades. 

APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SERVICE 

~1111tuS 
SINCE 1948 

,4 MIlts N. of Clarkston on M· 15, .. 6~5·~tJ.?, 

---- ----------
---- -- ---- -- - --'--

The comedy skit "Saturday Night Live Goes United" started off the Variety Show. 

i t 
CJHS-sfyle 

Photos by Dan Vandenhemel ' 

Andy Yarber performs the "Theme from Hill 
Street Blues" on the plano and receives ap· 
plause from classmates during rehearsal. 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Koop's Disposal 
Contalners . Clean Ups . ~esidential . Commerical 

Krlsty King and friend rehearse their skit for 
their part In the show. 

Brian Baert handles the accordlan with ease. 
He was the second act In the Variety Show and 
played "Espanla Canl." 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
*Washers *Dryers ~'Refrigerators 

*Ranges *Water Heaters 
*Dishwashers *Disposals *Microwaves 

Call c'arkston39~ .. ,Qa13 
E & J APPLIANCE REPAIR 

• 



5 Papers- 2 Weeks -$5~50 - Over 31,100 Homes 
FOR SALE 

BIG EARLY·BIRD SALE: 
Woodstoves, add·on fur· 
naces, fireplace Inserts. Buy 
now. Save $$$. High quality. 
Over 60 different models. 

GOOD APPLES, 6 varieties, Woodstove Warehouse 
priced right. 856 Bayfield, Outlet. 3730 N. Lapeer Road 
Monday, Wednesday and (M·24). Lapeer. 
Saturday!!!RX39·2 313-664-87671 !! LX·40-4* 
CONN CORONET· with 7 FT. SLATE POOL TABLE, 
leather hard case, $150.$325. 628·4412 or 
628.5984! t! LX·40·1 nc 857-058611 I LX-40-2 
ELECTRIC HOSPITAL bed, no '81 GOLDWING, low· miles, 
mattress, $50!I!LX·40·1nc $4195.' 628·4412 or 
FOR SALE: 44 magnum rug· 857·0586!!ILX;4Q·2 
ger five shot automatic rifle KEMP BUNK BEDS, stock 
with case & box of shells, #4450 with spring mattress, 
also Reaver K 2.5 power like new, $125; heat resistant 
scope, all $295; blfoldglassdoorsfor29t031 
628.3685!!!LX.40.1dh ' inch high, 33 to 35 Inch wide 
TROMBONE, $60. fireplace,$30.Caliafter6pm, 
693.4112 I !! LX.40·2 628·04371 ! I LX·40·2 
1956 FORD PICK.UP, 1973 1974 CHAMPION 25 FT. 
Starcraft motor boat, 18 ft. CLASS A, with generator, 
and 135 horse motor. sleeps .8, excellent condition 
693-6421!!!LX-40.2 Inside and out. $8900. 
FOR SALE: Small. upright 693·8170!!!LX·40-2 

d b h PORTABLE ICE FISHING 
Miessner piano an enc. SHANTY, $50; also used 
Recently tuned, antique boy's bicycle 10 speed, $25; 
finis.hed. $350. Call business 643.3542 or home 
693·4729!! !LX-40-2 547.947411 !LX.40.2 
LARGE 2-DOOR chain link 
d 'k I $75 Call 4 FT. X,5 FT. METAL desk, 

og en ne , . . with sturdy typewriter stand; 
693-1617!1!RX40-2 . $60. 628·91271!!LX·4Q-2 
WINCHESTER MODEL 12, MOVING • HOT POINT 
pigeon grade, new condition. washer and dryer, $300. water 
Iver johnson, 12 gauge trap bed, $100', 628-6754!!ILX.40-2 
gun_ Both $850. 
628-2778!!!LX.40.2 PALLETS FOR FIREWOOD, 
THO~S ORGAN Paramount $1 each_ The Boo. Boo Barn, 
deluxe, chimes, Leslles, band OxfordlllLX·40-1c 
box rhythm, double key SKI BOOTS, Nortalla size 7, 
boards, cherry, solid state, used less than .6 times,. $35_ 
$550. 628.2778!! !LX-40-2 391·1237!! I LX·4Q·2 
KNAPP SHOES -Ira J. MorriS, GO CART, 24 hp, Kawasaki 
5238 Mary Sue, Clarkston, 175. Call after 4pm, 

693·6668!! I LX·4Q·2 
673·2797!! !CX9·2p WOODSTOVE SPECIAL: Air· 
3 FT. X 6 FT. Insulated cooler tight Woodchlef 2-door, 10 )tr. 
box for plck·up truck. warranty. W' steel, firebrick. 
625·338311ICX9·2p Only $349. Hurry! Also 
SEARS REF'R1GERATOR, fireplace Inserts, wood·coal 
runs good. Coppertone, $85_ furnaces on sale. Wood stove 
627-6283!!!CX9·2p Warehouse Outlet. 3730 N. 
POOL TABLE AND ACCESS., M.24, . Lapeer. 
$50; two '65 Spitfires, $1250; 313-664-8767!IILX·40-2* 
'80 Chevette, $3000. 625-0037, MACHINIST TOOLS: 2 tool 
625·3953,625-5147!!ICX9·2c boxes, sign plate, 1,2,3, 
USED ARTISAN water blocks, grinding vise, over 55 
softener, needs work. Best of, . items. .Best offer. 
fer .. Call after 3pm. 628-4984.1ILX·40-2dh 
625·34271 UCX9·2c 
HOLDING WATER TANK with 
brass fitting, $25. Call after 3 
o'clock. 625·34271!!CX9·2c 
QUEEN WATER BED MAT· 
TRESS with heater and safety 
liner, one year old, $125. 
633·727111!CX9·2p . 

DIRECT FROM THE 
FARM AT THE: 

Farmers 
Market 

Phone 625-3370 628-4801 693-8331 
DEADLINES 

Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
preceding publication. Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon_ 

CORRECTIONS 
liability for any ertor may not exceed the cost of 
the space occupied by such an error. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m_ 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a~!!". ~0 .• 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m_ to Noon 
Saturday Phone Calls 
6ZJ,4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

FOR SALE: Siamese kittens, 
8 weeks old; 75 Honda 
Moped. 693-1655. !I LX-40·2· 
FOR SALE: ONE ROW, Ne"'" . 
Idea, corn picker. $400. Call 
628-2366_! ! LX·40-2 

COMPUTER 
SOFTWARE 

ATTENTION DEER 
HUNTERS: Hunting suit 
46-48, coat & pants, orange, 
$90;' Also 42-44 suit, red, with 
Insulated sult~ coat & pants, 
$65. 391·0785_!!LX·40-2 

FOR BUSINESS, HOME 
EDUCATION, GAMES. 

391-4379 
LX·37·4 

FOR SALE: Heavy metal 
shelving, supermarket type. 
Good school bus seats. 1800 
gal. stainless steel tank, 
$625. 628·1517.!!LX-39·2c 
PERMANENT ANTI·FREEZE, 

GET BRAND NAME groceries $2.90 per gal. In barrels_ $3_50 
up to 37% discount. Record- gal. pre.packaged. Quality 
ed Information. Call 634·0257 heavy duty batteries. Harry 
days or evenings_!!CX9-2c Rosen's Repair Service, M·24 
PLAYPEN, $25; stroller with & Oakwood. 628·1517.!!LX-39-
sun·shade, $20; English sad- ::.4C:!..... ____ -~---:-___,::__::::-= 
tile with bridie, $200; lovely 3.WHEEL golf cart, $450; 
extra large mantle mirror gold Bolens snowmobile, $225 or 
framed reinforced, $150; best offer. Ca II 
sailboat, 16 ft. Albacore with 693.2227.1!LX.39.2* 

-
CONDITIONS 

All advertising In The Oxford Leader, Inc_ publica. 
tions is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oltford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd_,. Oxford, MI 48051 
(628·4801), or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper 
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publicatioo of an ad con
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

FRIGIDAIRE Imperial APPLES: Northern Spies '& 
refrigerator, frost free, 3 Red . Delicious. YOu pick. 
years old, excellent cond i- ..:::6.:::28::,.-.:::20;::5:..:6.~L~' LX~. -,;::39;,-=:2C=-=--=:::---:: 
tion, $300; G_E. electric range, 25 INCH COLOR TV, $65; 19 
very clean inside, $100. inch color TV, $95_ Both good 
628-4309. !! LX-39-2 condition. 693-7716.!!LX-39-2 
FOR SALE: 3S" white gas FOR SALE: Rabbits, Beagle 
stove with rotisserie; 2 pups, dune buggy, Moped. 
trunks, 1 davenport table; 2 693-8964.!!LX-39-2 __ 
chest of drawers; 1 car-top GUM E 
carrier; walnut vanity with NEW R M N canoe, 
chair; umbrella table; piano $350. 625-9524_!!LX·39-2 
stool, assorted pictures, and 9%' PICK·UP camper, $350. 
infant crib. Call Also grapes for sale. 
693.7632.! ! LX-39·2 693·9838..1 ! LX·39-2 
FOR. SALE: 3-piece couch, 
$25; sewing machine, $20; 
Ladles suede coat, $50; elec
tric toilet, $15; Canning 
tomatoes, $5 bushel. 
628·3497.! ! LX-39·2 
FOR SALE: $350 wedding 
dress for $100, size 9-10; Anti
que cash register, $30. 
693·7145.1 ! LX·39-2 

UNIQUE WOOD TOYS, gifts, 
unfinished plctuJe frames, 
hand made. 693·9596!!! RX25· 
tf 

trailer, 25 ft. mast. Needs COUCH, 2 CHAIRS, foot 
~grk, $1,000. 627·3814.IICX9· stool, roll.a-way bed, Ken· Flea Market 

'OFFICE FURNITURE: Con. more sewing machine, dining Sat. and Sun., Dlxle·I·75. 

FALL RED RASPBERRIES, 
U,·Plck, open 7 days_ 18 acres, 
Plentiful crop. 9am-7pm. Visa 
and Master Charge accepted. 
Symanzick's Berry Farm, 1-75 
N. to Grand Blanc, M·54 exit, 
N Vz mile to E. Baldwin Rd_, E. 
21/2 miles to 8146 Baldwin, 
Goodrloh. 313-636·7714.!!LX· 
35·tf . 

room table and 6 chairs, two 
ference table & 8 chairs, green (small) tables, toaster Spaces. for rent. 628-6788 
secretarial desks, desk & oven, desk. after 5pm. 
small chair, floor pads, & of· 628·2231. II LX·39·2* CX42·tf 
flce refrigerator. 31/z HP Toro DINING ROOM set, contem. FOR SALE: 1974 318 
snowblower. 858·7690.1 !CX9· porary; large table 8 chairs Plymouth motor, runs good, 
2p (covered green leather), large $150; 2 Southern Chevy truck 
WASHER & DRYER comblna· b ff t St Indows dou doors, 1967·1972, $75 each; 
tlon. Excellent condition. b~e e; o~n~, 'new: 1936 Harley Davidson, $750 
$400 or best offer. 693·2827, 628-1664.1!LX-39.2* for best offer; VolkSWagen 
ask for Nancy.l!LX·39·2 S R ALE All k fenders, 4 for $50; Misc. 
FALL SPECIAL: Seasoned ~~~ !~de~s,' ~O% m~v:~ engine' parts. 
firewood, 1 face cord, $40. 2 dealer's cost. 693-8909 from 6 693·2318.!lLX-39·2 
cords. for $75. Delivered. to 10pm.!!RX39-4* FOUR 15" ANSEN mag 
628·3439.!!LX·39·2 FOR SALE: 3.8 ft. plck.up wheels. Excellent condition. 
SEASONED FIREWOOD, will .caps, $75 to $100 eaoh; 1/z.ton $100. Call 335·2630 after 
negotiate . on prlce_ air holst, $50; 4 spoke mag 3';!p=m';::':.:-,II:.::L7X==.3;.:;g.::::2==--.-:-:-~~:-
693-1816.IILX·39·13c wheels, 15" for Ford & TRUNDLE BED, all Wood, In· 

PIANO TUNING, Bob Button, 
651.6565. Instruction· plano, 
organ, violin, ·vlgla.!! LX·35-TF , 
DOG HOUSJ:S and red sheds 
for sale, 32 Firsl Street, Ox· 
ford. 628·294611 I UC~19·tf 
AMWAY PRODU.pTS to your 
door 1000/0 Siuaranteed. 
698·1 003 III CX52·tf 

WOOD STOVE 
SALE 

Wholesale Outlet 

. AQUARIUMS (1) 20 gal. long 
(1).2.,0 gal. high, comPle.t.e:nlte 
hood .and . accessorles-, with 
stand 75 complete. 

REESE HITCH with sway bar Chrysler,$80; 4 Vector 15 cluding one mattress, $35. 
FRESH PRODUCE and electric brake. Only on Chevy' mags, $80; Ford 300 628-5146. !I LX-39,2f . 

EVERY WEEK one car. Cost $475, seiling &cy'linder and auto. trans., STEREO SYSTEM for sale. 

Up to 50% Off, 
Airtight WOOd Stoves 

Inserts 

!IICX9·2c 
. $250. 334·5500 after 5. make offer. Kenwood receiver, Technics 

Now In: Grapes, Brussel 625.3933.IILX.39.CX8.2p 628-4429.1 ! LX-39·2 turntable, Marantz speakers. 
Sprouts, Pumpkins, Melons, T~UCK BED liners, new

l 
fits GRAPES FOR SALE; Excellent condition. $675 or 

Lettuce, Peppers, Peaches, Ford plck~up long bed. ;ao150. $8/bushel. 693.2203 after best offer. 373·1722_"L)(·39·2 
Zucchlnl,Corn, Taters. 623-OO75.1ICX6;2c 4pm.II WC-39·2 BUNDY CORONET. Copper· 

. Beans, Cabbages, Beets, Car· BUMPER.!. front
b 

fits late FOR SALE: Wards Signature tone electric range. Orange & 
rQts, 'Caullflower, -Bro.ccohli, modeluldsmo lie. $100. sewing machine. Very gOQd 09r: ·:·~4'9·.I.!·LX.39.2·· oouC;h. 
Cut'F!Qwers, :.Horse Radls, 625-6476.IICX8.2c. condlUon. $50. :6;::v":::f'.:_ ... ~:.;::~~~=-:-:-_ 
Cheese, Plants, Apples, SODABARstools,metal,$20. 628:.0482.IILX·39·2 FOR. SALE: 1974.& ~976Nova 
Cider; ~Honey, 'Herbs, each •. 627.6486 'after 1972. SEA' RAY, SRV180, 120 for..parts; ·ttlr,es. f78x14, $25 
Mushrooms, Crafts, Baked 7Di'n.IICX8-2c HP·,r'lew Interior. $4500. oall eachiPooI16~40; Artl~Yflute, 
Goqds, Canning TOlTlatoes, ATTENTION BRIDES: The allafter5pm,.628-9483.ULX.39~2 $"~is ~~T~~rtss:!~45. 
Onions, Pejlfs, Eggpla,:,t, new. CARLSON CRAFT WED· GUN':QABINETfor sa!e: SJlO. boys slze"'.~:i:sllfil,.p.~ots.and 
Cukes, Plums, Eggs, 'Squash OINGBO.OKS h~ve arrived. 62Q;~~~.U.L,)(~9~~..... '. . shlrts.61J3;a243.!lD<·39~2, . 

Qp.eJ).T4es., thurs., S,at., .. ' Check .out one afout books 6"TWIN .... EAO-Wood.shaperi:';.; 7,":' ;" .. " ...•..•. 
'6'30am 1 pm overnight or for the.weekjenCf. cast· aluminum' table, . good CORONADO .:;~~~ '.fu.rnace, 

• , _ .. ' we~'t Of. T~Jegrap!l Clarkston News,. 5 S. Main, for -small. pattern or,;,lJ1d'deI60,OOO~TU.,·: exe~n~nt: . for 
"-, On Pontlac-Ulke Rd. Clarkstol'l,$25-3370 /to shOP, ' .. ,... $12M. garageorC~blli~ $50~ 

Toolsets & Grates 
FRANKLIN AMERICA, INC. 

2765 Metamora Rd. 
Oxford, MI • 

628·2444 
9-5 Mon .• Frl. 

UC·34·10c 

__ "'-_..:..;.. __ . ...:.;~:;.,:.:.9~.~~O, ~~:s.e~,e ~ ~~0~IIICX.27-tf 628-5~~,~1~;39.2* ,<,<,".: :62~;()~l~!,ILX~':&};"\"":·'li."''';:'l!l· .. r.-ti"~' 
!.~l.~tLi-~~;~'~t;M:'~i~i.c".'V~".tJiil~~ •• !!~~~~"~~o.,,,~A~' ~~i.~.A~.-o. ~ .•• ~. ~,p.J&'1~ •.• ~~~.'. t"~ \ · ~'\ ~ ~~1!.:~ >'/}'l~"~",,"4 '4 4,.~ ....... '6#~*. ~vi~·~. '(t .V,?-<t:~:'; ~}lj"'ft:'lo:~:'o~~j~rl'{;~~1n(irk,1&.~~;*~~~'~'~[~l1iii~~i~'l)~.t.;ir~.l 
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Covering these Oakland County· Townships 
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irad.~ area covered by The Clarkston News, 
P~nny Stretcher, Ad·Vertlaer, The Oxford 
Leader and The Lake Orion Review. Over 
31,100 homes receive one of these papers 
each' week. Delivered· by mal~ newsstand 
ar:-d carrier. 

5 PIPERS· 2'WEEJS_- $5.JO l 

10 WORDS (iOc EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial Accounts $4.50 a week) 

Maney·BackS·uarantee 
1. "you run your ad ·for 2 Issues In The Clarkston News; Penny Stretcher. Ad· 
Vertlser, TlitUlke Orlon'Revlew and The Oxford ,Leader and pay within 1 week. 
01 the staft date 01 the ad. 

'2. II you lall'to get any Inquiries within 30 days after the stop date 01 the ad .. 

,3, After the: 30 days. fill out'one of our refund applications and mail or bring to 
us, 

We will reiund your purchase price (less $1 for postage Bnd billing costs; within 
7 days after'recelpt of your application, 

Please remember: We can gU.!1IIaniee only that you'll g' lulrles. Since we' 
have no conlrol over price Ot ·~Iue. we cannot guarani ,t you'li make a 
deal. 
\' . 

You may pick up a refund application at The Clarkston News. The Oxlord 
Leader or The Lake Orlan· Review or you may write lor one, (Please do not 
phone,) The guarantee applll!s to Individual (nOflobu8iQ.ess) ads. The relund 
must be a.pplled lor between 30 and 90 days after the start date 01 the ad, 

Ali advertising In The Oxlord Leader: Inc, publlcallons Is subject to the condl· 
tlons In the applicable rate card or advertising contract, caples .01 which are 
available Irom the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666·S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford, MI 
48051. (628-4801) or The Ctarkston News. 5· S, Main. Clarks Ion. MI 48016 
(625.3370). This newspaper reserves the. right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this newspaper and only publica, 
tion of an ad constitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. .,. 

It's e~y to put ~ 
an ad In our (~(fer ~ 
5 paptlrs ~ ~ r/-
1. You can phone us . 625·3370, 628·4801 or 
693.8331 and our friendly ad takers .will assist you 
in writing your ad, 
2, You can come into one of our convenient of· 
fices, The Clarkston News, 5 S, Main, Clarkston, 
The Oxford Leader, 666 S, Lapeer Rd., Oxford or 
The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broad~ay, Lake 
Orion, 
3, You can fill out the coupon in this issue and 
mail it to The 'f;larkston News, 5 S, Main,' 
Clarkston, MI 48016 or The oxford Leader, 666 S, 
Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI18051 and we will bill you, 

D.S.M.O. solid here, 562 S. LOT SPLiTIER, Bark. BU5t~r,. USED BABY CRIEr and mat· 
Lapeer, M.24, Lake 3 H.P.; $175. Splits up to 20" tress, $60; 1 single bed box 
Or!on!!!LX.39.2nc logs.693-4935.!!LX·39·2. spring with frame, $30; FOR' SALE 3 MONTH OLD Beachport SPACEINVADER~, ~VID!=;O . cabinet sawing machine, $25, 
portabl~ spa,. Seats 6. Cost game, perfect for party store, 625-9733I1!CX8.2c 

SEARS SELF propelled $369q new, wl11 sell for $2300 bar or home u.se.$350 or best 16 GA. ITHACA 
lawnmower, good condition. or make. offer. "Offer. 693·4068 or FEATHERLITE pump, mOd. 
$100. 625·9524.!!LX·39·2 693.22271!!LX·39·2 . 693·6060.IILX,39·2 choke, $150; 22 cal .. Rem· 
FOR -SALE, ANTIQUES. Dry' 3 PANE PICTURE window in • ington pump, s)1ort, long and .r'\ 
sink, drop leaf table, Vic! frame. Includes storms and it. long rifle, $25...., 
tori an love seat, Uoorlamp, screens. Good shape. . 625·2196!I ICX8·2p 
table lamp, end table, 391·3531!IILX·39·2 SHORT OF MONEY? Jeans, KEROSUN HEATERS at 
693·2273. II LX·39·2 DUNE aYGGY; trans axle, coats, $2.50; jackets, special prices. Radlant .. 10 for 
FOR SALE: 3 Crossbuck complete with shocks & sweaters" shirts, socks & $159.95. All medels at great 
storm doors, $32"; 10 frame.'· $200 firm. trousers, $1:00; HaliowEten savings. As always, we give 
aluminum storm windows. 693·493311ILX·39·2 costumes,' wigs, $1.00. 10c off per gal. on kerosene 
Complete, $100. SOUTHERN AIRE wood burn· Bargain Shop, next to KFC, to our heater customers. Han· 
391.3179.!1l)(.39.2 ing furnace, $500 or best of· 693.1968. !I LX·40-:2c dy Andy Hardware, Clarkston 
WHIRLPOOL Imperial 90 ·fer." Bunk bed, $150, 1969 VW CHASSIS, .Ideal for Rd,; Orion. 693-8989.I!LX-40· 
dishwasher, 2 speeq, 6 cycle, '928·089511 1 LX·39-2 dune buggy, sand rail or ~~c';"""-::'::..' ---,,==--~. =----
$75; Marble seaali~1I sink; SEASON CLOSEOUT • 48" parts, $125; Jeep seatsJront BLACK KRAMER base guitar 
folding (log pen; Samsonlte round wolmanlzed picnic & rear, excellent condition, with case,~. French horse 
luggage, . 3 pieces, $15; table & two benches, $100. $100; tiNln head Kerosene trailer, $~,®O or best offer. ,') 
rec;:essed light fixtures, $5 391-3514I11LX.39.2dh heater, $20. 693-,8749.I!LX-4Q·2 
each. Call 628-0175.!ILX·39·2 FOR SALE: ElectriC 69S;4533.1 I LX-40-2* WOOD: 4x8x18 Inch mixed 
NEW REAR AXLE complete typewriter, $175; trombone, FOR.SALE: '75 Thunderb!r<t, dry, $32; Green $25; Hard· 
for 1977 Buick Regal. $25; 693.6523!11LX·39·2* runs good, rusty. $200orbest wood $35; kindling wood, $25 
693.1857 or 87 INCH ETHAN ALLEN offel'. Good forparls. a load. 391·1019.1ILX-40-4* 
62&-9291.IILX-40-2 white floral \ sofa, like new, 628-6235.1 ! LX-4Q-2* . RENT OUR LOG splitter by 
WOOD ~CRIB with matching $600. 625·855311ICX&-2c SOLID PINE, KITCHEN table hour, half-da. y or day. Handy 
changing table,· 2 place LADIES CAR COAT White & 2 benches, neW $320, ask- Andy Hardware, Clarkston 
snowm0611e traller,Ebony Stag label, beige man·made Ing $85; cocktail table, Rd., Lake Orion. 
Clarinet, dusty rose sofa, new fur, size 14 to 16. Worn twice, chestnut,' 30x60, $80. 693-8989.IILX-40-6c ""* 
sump pump, lawn vac, hl,lge reasonable. 625-6805I1ICX&- 373-1295.!lLX-40-2* 
antique frame, much more. 2f VINYLCOUCH,reclinerchalr, REMINGTON 30.6 742 
628-6768.!lLX-40-2 . DRY O'AK firewood, trampoline jQgger men's 3 ,Woodsmaster with scope & 

625-474711ICX&-17p speed bikes,' misc. case, $375.' Shown by ap· ,._) 
COME IN and see our NEW SEARS UpftlGHT 9 cu. ft. 373-7060 IILX-40-2 polntment only. 
Candlelight Collection of all n • 391-3637I1LX-40-2 

f addl ed· C deep f'reaze 46 Inches high, 5 HP J:0rtable shredder for . . . o your w ng ne s. om· .r. COLONIAL CRAFTS baskets 
petltlve prices. New napkin liRe new, $150,' colonial 5 shred Ing leaves, garden. . , 
colors. Check one of our chimney milk g alSs hanging wastes, etc. Into fine mulch .. dol/s, stained glass, a,nd 
books out overnight. The light fixture, $65; Shetfand Excel/ent contlltlon. $225'. more for decorating and ?tlftS. 

Orion 
'Revlew, 30 North f.loor shampo,oer and 693-6179. II LX-39-2* Taking orders for Chris mas at our one-day. show, Satur· 

Broadwa.y, Lake Orion. polisher,$10;623;7910!!ICX8. til} day;October22,.9amt05Pi'n. 
693-8331.IIRX.tf 2c .. 3555 HI-Lure, M·24 and HI· 
WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 TIMBERLINE free·standing . BEDS I't" d r Hili. 391-1771.IIRX40-2 . 
~:~~:~; g~~~~~:e~a~9~~~:J: ~~Okd:tove, U:~d one s~~1~~: rnUg~K matire~~V:s' U't;e1s' LAWN. TRACTOR, 8 HP, elec-
391-1812!IIR-2Q-tf, RX14.tf 625-02671I1CX&-2f chests, dressers, hlde-a·bed: trlc start, lights, 38" cut, 

sleep sofas, sheets, $275.62&-3587.IIRX40-2 
STRAW, $1.25 A BALE, 25 CHAINFALL one ton capac I· bedspreads, drapes, pine· 44 RUGER MAGNUM deer rl· 
bales or more $1. At the farm. ty, like new. 394-0447 after oak-maple tables, chair sets, fie with scope, case, shells. ~ ) 
Delivery available at extra 6!1!CX8·2f . dishes, glassware, baby 693-2727.IIRX40-:2 .. 
charge. No Sunday Sales. 3 FREEZER WARDS needs, antiques, jewelry. FREEZER, WARDS, 18 cubic 
miles N.E. of oxford. 4625 No- Signature, large capacity, Come In and browse. Bargain ft., Avocado, like new. $250. 
ble Road. Bud Hlckmott, coppertone, 394·0447 after Shop, 377 S. Broadway, Lake 693.Q278.IIRX4Q-2 
628.2159 or 62&-2951!!ILX·37· 6111CX8·2f Orion. 693-1968. II LX·4().2c SAVE DURING OUR giant 
tf MEYER SNOW PLOW for WEDDING DRESS, brand tent sale this weekehd. Han· 
FOR SALE: NCR accounting Dodge, $275. 1972 Chevy new, stili with tags. Chapel dy Andy Hardware, Clarkston. 

33 P II plck·up parts, Rd L k 0 Ion machine, Class . ayro 627.29601 ! ICX&-2p length train. Size 9'10. ., a e r. 
programmed. . Very. ~~;:::;:;.:.;...~::;::!::-:::-==--~ Reasonable. Call 693-8989.1!LX-40·1c 
reasonable. Oxford' Leader, PUMPKINS GALORE, all 628·3715.IILX·39·2 FOR SALE: Couch In good 
666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, sizes, Reasonable, 2760 FIREWOOD, WELL SEASON· condition, cheap; Fireplace 
628.4801!!ILX.5Hf, L·49·tf, Orion Rd., Lake I ord player Orion 1 1 1 LX·39·2 ED and split. Oak and map e, screen; rec " 
LR.14.tf 4 ft.x8 ft.x18 In., $45 391·1612 after 6pm.IILX-40·2 
10% OFF TO 4·H MEMBERS, FOR SALE: 16x7steel garage delivered. 391·1444 or WOOD BURNING stove, $100. ') 
Covered Wagon Saddlery, 8d502~7r6'15.1I.I.LX.39.2._ $100. 796·3316.IILX·39·4 Z97·4733. II LX·40-2 
downtown Oxford, downtown I/. H P SHALLOW d Lapeerll!LX.7.tf . RECORDER, P'ANASONIC FOR SALE: 4 tires on Ford 4 1,2 •• or eep 

reel-to.reel tape recorder, lug· rims, E78x14, 2 snows, 2 well jet pumps, $169.95; wess 
FOXY LADY?? Be one with $175. Realistic H1.F1 straight line, like new, $65, xtrol, $94.95; A.O. Smith 
fashions from the Foxy Lady cassette player, $175. wJII split, 42 Inch stove hood, 4O-gal. gas heaters, $138,95; 
Resale Shop, 45 W. Flint, 636 •. 2145.IICX9-2p coppertone, light, fan, filter, Mansfield toilets, $52.95. 
Lake Orion. Fall. con· - eXCellent shape, $30. Handy Andy Hardware, 
slgnments accepted with ap· CHAIN SAWS, one Pioneer, 693.931911ILX-40·2 Clarkston Rd., Orion. 
polntment. 693.6846tf one Sears, 16 Inch. 693-8989.IILX·40-6c 
_ 625292911CX92c TEN BOXES '/.# frozen 
'HYDRAULIC HOSES, custom 30 'INCH' G E . I tit burger patties, 40 patties per 8 CEMETERY lots, Rugged 
made while you wait. Air .. e ec r c s ove. box, $11 each, $100 buys all. Cross Section, Oakland Hills. 
'shocks available, most cars, Very good condition. $80. 391.2505, &-10am!I!LX.39.2* Make offer. 391·1313. II RX40·2 
$59.95. Bray Auto Parts, 1140 625·7529.IICX9:2c ATLANTA HOMESTEADER GOOD USED records • Ro~k, 
S. Lapeer Road, across from START YOUR CHRISTMAS air tight wood burner. country, jazz, blues, reggae, 
K.Mart, 693-6211 II 1 LX-4·tf shopping earlyl New clothes 693.48741 I ILX.3g.2* bluegrass, classical, soul, big') 
ROTOHOE TILLERS: Two. at below cost from the Stone bands, comedy, sound 
speed 5 hp, $330; also larger Fox. Call Caroline, BUNDY TROMBONE, newly tracks, gospel, oldies, 1m· 
sizes. Shredders,large potted 693-8681.IILX·39·2 - reconditioned and refinished, ~orts. Broadway Records, 20 

GO TO CO LEGE I $200, please cali 
mum plants, $3. Coryell, 167 NE L sa e: 693.105411IRX39.2 orth Broadway, Orion. 

~-----~~~~---~-.--. I Please publish my want ad I 
I CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, • 

East St., Oxford 1976 Ford Granada, $250; 693·7803.IIRX40·1* 
628.22271I!LX.39.2* Girls winter Oxford Wildcat rsJ . LIKE NEW WELL water' 
FOR SALE: Enriched top soil, J

34
acke$t

5
, operfGec

l 
tl o,oBndltlon, sllze _ ., . ' holding tank, capacity 82 

$1,Q per pickup load, Loaded ' ; r s oys spr ng gallons, 2 months old 
. In your pick-up at farm. Bud Wildcat jacket, size XL, BUNK BEDS, oomplete, ail well/trol amtrol WX·200. 
Hlckmott. 4625 Noble Road, perfect oondition, $20. bedding Included. Antique 30·100 PSI, $150 or best offer. I AD· VERTISER, I 

'OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW • 

. • 1 Ads may be cancelled after the first week, but will I 
'. still be charged for the minimum I 

I .,(' ) Spotlight my ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra. 

Enclosed is $ .. , , . (Cash, c!leck or money order) I 
( ) Please bill me according to the above rates 

I ., 
................................................... I 
.................................................... 
. , .................................................• ........... , ................. ; .................... '.1 
........................................... ',' ., ..... I 

BILLING INFORMATION I 
I 

NAME. •••••••.•.••.••.••••••••••••••••••• '........... I 

Oxford 628.2159 or 628·3684 after 2pm,!ILX·39·2 stove, clothing, outerwear, 540·2376.1IRX40·2 
628.295111!LX.39.4c FERGUSON 14 Inch 2 bottom kitchenware, wall decora~ RCA XL100 color TV, $100 . 
LARGE BALES oat straw, 3rd plOW, excellent condition. tlons, ourtalns, exerciser, Excsllent condition. Call after 
cutting, alfalfa,. will deliver, $250. 391·0612.11 LX·39-2c video game (Great Xmas gift). 4pm, 62S·5847.11 LX·40·2 ,I 
628.9377II!'LX.39.2* HEAVY DUTY deluxe 634·2173!!ICX8-8p FOR SALE: 14 Inch TV, $5.00; 
FOR SALE: Four 4" wire aluminum brake, 12.ft. long, TRUCK CAMPER shell, $200. 19.1nch color TV console, $10, 
basket wh~els. Fits Chrysler, $500. 62S-2615.IILX·39·2* . 623·0075I!1CX8·2c needs repair. Call after 6pm. 
$100. 628·548211ILX·39·2 BUICK SHEET METAL, all OFFICE DESK 30x60, $90; file 693·2407.1!LX·40·2* 
FOR SALE: 2 twin metal beds, new mld·70's fenders, hoods, cabinets <1 dr .. letter, $85; METAL STORAGE cabinets· 
$50. Stall shower, $25. doors, quarter panels. wood file cabinet 4 dr., $85; 2 New cans, half·pt., Pt., CIt., 1 
~93.14901l1l)(.39.2 Reasonably prlped. Over 500 chalk boards 4x6 $50; 4x8, gaL, Clean fiber drums. 

new shock absorbers $1 each $65; blueprint cabInet or mall Automatic set·back ther· 
MEN'S SMALL Clarkston In quantitieS of 50 or more. center 20 sections, $35; coat mostal, railroad lanterns 
Wine Varsity JaCket; $50', New AM radios $3 each In tree, $20. 623·0Q7511ICX8·2c ~oldlng tables, Sears radial, 
Women's sma I ,down sk quantities of 10 or more. ANTIQUE MAYTAG STOVE, arm & band saw, antlqu • 
jacket and bibs, $35. 693·1857. II LX·39·2* $500', 2x3 mirror, $25; 4x6 mlr· chemical balanca 
625·2644.11 CX9·2c COLECO VISION, 7 car. ror, $50; Sport yak boat, $50; 391·012Q.IILX.40·2* 

CHRISTMA:ciS COMING trldges, value $375, price styrofoam sailboat, $50; Hon· JUKEBOX, Wurlltzer, 1954, t) 
$225. 625·5976.IICX8·2c da motorcycle, $300; drafting· plays 600, radio. 1939 Zenith 

board and machine, $100, I ht $175 6259624 IICX9 MOON VALLEY wooden sw· smail desk $10. uprg, . • .. . 
Ing for sale. 2 years old. $65. 625.38201lICX8.2c' 2c . 
625.9108.IICX8.20 3 TRAILERS, snowmobile, 
CONTEMPORARY OAK din. TWO 10x16.5 highway tires $200;' motorcycle, $150; rail, 
Ing room set 35mm camera on Do~~e white' wagon $50. 625·9624.flCX9·2c 
Rpss 5 speed bike, wall hang:< wheels,,6 5·521511.'CX8-2p 19" COLOR TV E II t I 
Ings.674.1902.!ICX.S.2 ADULT 3 WHEEL BIKE, ture $135 625:28~~~lg~9~2~' ADDRESS ••••••• ':' •••••••• ' •••••••••••••••••••.•••• ' I· 

<;:ITY .•• , •...•........... ~ •......... ZIP············I WoiOOuffi:ir.:-'R~~ 
... ;f~g~,~ .. ;~. -..... , .... " ...... :., ......... ; .............. I 

~;':':"-=-=-=';"'::~~'::"::":";:~-. - Ironite Ironer;.'···· . 
100 BALDWIN RD. near 625.44541I1CXS-2p 6 . 1:J:\PPANOOUBLE oven, elec· 
Coats, IS- the pla~e for b$tter ASSORTED LUMBER 2 4 .trlc range; .. ~!!I,.cleanlng, 3 
Blue Spruqe.Plnes,.Grapes, .... "1 . x., ·9fs,.,old,$3()O br best offer. 
BlUer Sweet, Nlgl:lt Crawlers. 2x~, 2x~, 4 't~,.~ sc. brlcksj, 6~5:2179!l,ftijr5:3DJICX9.2c 

. !-eader ·~ffii~TNiE[~~:i~;u: 
Rd. 

693-1280.IJRX39,2 '. . bI9~1<~J. 5 a8ft pl~'!It.lo p,aIJ. ,-::-' ,:/._ ". " ";'. . 
'. . ... i. . 62f5::1409!I.lCX8"2pc'. \ ." TR~GT:OR, blade"",manure 

SOFA,$50J I:?r~"a",rs, ',$50i (OWREY.JUB'LEE:or'8n.,Ex;,~I?:f,~aJiEl~;: •. il's.!to;t~a (arm 
IA.mps,,$20, L8Zy.,B. flY rocker, cell.en't;,.: ... Jjo.·rid .. lllb):1'. '~$·240·0,;;,~q. '.lI./pm.'. e. n. .. ~ .. :i .. '.il.,.d"~P. rse. taco k. 
$45. 391 .• 1838 •. UD<-39-2 , \~~~~~~~t~'X~~ml.~~s;.~a;~~!,. ~'8~,~.aftef ~pm.lICX9'2c ,/ 
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WE WOULD LIKE to thank all 
our friends for the gifts and 
cards on our 13th annlver· 
sary. Henry and Ellen 
Connl! !LX-4()'1 

THE FAMILY OF STEWART 
LANGLEY wish to convey our 
thanks to the many friends ' 
who remembered us with 
cards, prayers, flowers and 
kindness 'during his long II· 
Ines,sand the loss of our hus· 
band ,nd father. We especial. 
Iy appreciate tt,le services of 
Rev. Francis, Rev. Russell, 

~:1[~~~IO~~Igt;'u:o:~d 1~ 
BossardeU! I LX-40-1 nc 

, I HE' , FAMILY OF Arnold' 
"Wishes'to convey 'bur 

,to the many friends ' 
,'relatives who' 

....... ' ... n,ha,.atl 'us with ()ards~' 
,and kind
ourloss'of 

~~V:":~~~p~~~I~r~ 



36 W,d .. Oct. 12,)9.~:JThe Olar,"tQ"(MiclJ.rN~"" LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. 
ON LAKE ORION. 1 bedroom -=C~LO~S=:E=-·-::TO::-:::G::-::M-:-.':O::R~IO::-::N::-='p;:la~nt. LUCKY'S-LAKE ORION'S ANNUAL Grooming & bathing, all mR' R' E" N' T apt. Stove. refrigerator. Executive. 3 bedrool1} ranch finest health food store. 101 Santa Workshop breedS'. experienced. Also 'rv ;,..... utllltles.69~1944or693-2597. with ,family room. fireplace. South- ,Broadway. Show .. & S. ale cats. By appointment • 

•••• < .'. • $15eerweekJ!LX-39-2 central air cond~lonlng. ap· 693·1209I!!LX-40·tf 693-65S0!IIR-45.tf 
;., ,..' .' 2. BEDROOM APT.. Lake pllances. lake privileges. ten· TEACHER WITH TEN year's CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL EAUTIFUl STRAWBERRY 

FOJ:\RENt, 21iedro0'!1 house Orion. Stove. refrigerator. $75 nls court. No pets. 623-2548 experience now booking 10 a.m.~ 5 p.m. =OAN quarter· type gelding. 
In J.aka, Orion. $375 .... per week. 693·1944 or after 5pmIllLX·40!2 home dem~'"stratJons for NOVEMBER 5 15 yrs. Former 4.H winner. 
628-1465111LX·40-2 693,2597.'!ILX-39.2 OUTSIDE STORAGE; 3395 quality educational toys. CALL Western. excellent dlsposl. 
TW.o.;B.E.DROOM,home.large FOR RENT: 3 bedroom coun· Joslyn. 391·1815111LX·40-2 . gam. ea. and bOO. ks. Contact tlon. $550. 625-9227.IICXA-?n 
lo.t~ .$325. month", 806 try home to p'rofesslonalcou· ' .•. , . Chrls628-1731I1!LX-40-3 CHRIS SHULL RABBITS ~f I live OJ.". 
~.1 hlander .•..... La~eo. rlon. pIe. $400 .. month. Security ., $40. IN GIFTS and toys free, . or sa e. . "!) 

. -67~!!IRX40·2 .' decoslt.and references re- , Call 627·2657!!!CX9.2p . 625-3250 g~~g:3~iILX~~ size" 
$HA.~Ea BED..R.O,C)~ ranch In gu red. 628-2366.! ILX-39-2 ROOM & BOARD. inan prefer· SECOND ANNUAL Ye Olde CX7-4p RABBITS FOR SALE. $3 eactt. 
Clark~ton. '.$2~ . mo .• $250 red. 391-3886!11LX-39-2 Country, Bazaar, Sashabaw 2 $20 & $15 Ask for 
deposit; 6250075SU I CX9-2c SHARE NEW CONTEM· United Presbyterian Church. BITTERSWEET· Caverly's Ka~.~gye. :2a-4130.11L'x-40-2 
VVIl;LSHA.REtwobedr90m OAKLANE PORARY. own· bedroom. Century Bulldl.ng.5331 American ','non·falllng apart" 
apattment ,with woman. A·PA·. · .. R·· T' M"ENTS share kitchen. living ,room •. Maybee Rd,. Clarkston. Sat.. Varlery:ava

ll
lla

5800
b.le 'Wno'dandR~n A,RABIAN GELDING

b
• 6

k 
years 

Share fe.ntand utilities.. study, laundry. etc. More In. Nov .. 12. 10am.4pm. Intothefa. . .• a on .• ad, bay. green ro e, no 
6~286Qafter 6p"'!I!P)S~2c formation 69~5~ or days 673-3103H!C)(S,5p 625-2.~511!CX7-6p ,papers. ~27·2640!llCX8-2c 
FOR. RENT'. one bedroom Lake Orlan· 2 bedrooms 528-06501 II LX-39-2 * . ATTIC TREASURES. we buy' 'REG. HAMPSHIRE ram. Ex· 
apart'",entln 'ower level of from $305 Monthly FOR RENT: Furnished or un·, and sell Interesting furniture PETS ceHent breeding. 
large. Jakefro"t home •.. Fur. storage garages $40 monthly furnished 3 room apartment and decorative art from all 625-735111!CX7-4c . 
nlsbed •.. Maturewoman only Call 693-1988 or with storeroom. Locatednear peri9ds. Open dally 9-5. Sun· REGISTERED ARABIAN 
$285 . plus security deposit. NeighbOrs Management downtown Oxford. Apartment . day by appOintment. Lake 9 MONTHAKC. make English . gelding. 3 yrs. old. Exc. 
Rattalee Lake Rd.IDlxle Hwy. Company desirable for an older person Orion. 693-1357111 RX40-2 S p r I n g er , work 1 n g, disposition. 625.7351I11CX7,)) 
area. 625-4060'ltCX9-2c 628-4434 or couple. Watt!r. sewage & THE NUTS are comlngl!!LX. .housebroken.,all shots and =4C~-===::-:-:=--___ --.: __ 
TRAVERSE . CITY sleeps . 6, tf rubbish furnished. Gas heat 39-2c papers. Friendly. loving. loves TOY POODLE puppy. cham. 
Dec. 17th thru31st.625-0037, .'FOR RENT', 2 bedroom apart. & electricity not Included. ''':''':~--------- children. $175 or offer. pion sired. white, Had puppy 

. 625·39531H9-2c 628-2044.IILX-40-2* BASKETWEAVING 1.664.3658' after shots.825-3414.IICX9-2c _ 

.. 

ment. carpeted. Heat & hot FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart· SPECIAL 6pm!!lRX40-2* DOG GROOMING: All ~.eeds. 
". water. Included. ment on Lake Orion. Utilities b d quality work .dasonable 

'. . .628-5805.IILX·39·3c furnished. No children or Bring a friend who pays full, BOUVIER des Flandres roo .ates. $8 ". uP" Call Alyse. 
II k class fee & receive $5 off your bitches. stud dogs. guard , 

MOTHER TO share home. 1 FOR RENT on Lakevl e La e. pets. $300 per month. call own class fee. Come In and dog. All must go. No 628""':"IIILX·46-tf. L·44·tf. 
child,. welcome. 5 large rooms. No pets. Year 263-9348.IILX-40·2 see our display of baskets' reasonable offer refused.. I ...... df:1fiI .... Ur..-______ _ 
391·3888!l1LX·39-2 lease. $425 plus utilities. FOR RENT: 2. possibly 3 you can make. Brandon Hili Kenn~:. 
SANIBEL, FLA sleeps 60n ' 628-1568.HLX-39-2 bedroom house on 5 wooded LITTLE RED CRAFT HOUSE 627-6398.1!CX8-2c 
.Gulf. A'iall.· Nov. 5th. HALL. FOR RENT: Seats 200 acreswlthpond.woodburner. 417MIII Ortonville Lost ,1 Found 
62lHX)371625-3953I11CX9-2f ,plUs dance area $325' per month. 642-0264. .627-6327 
=:~=':~~:':::::=·~F=-=-: refreshments and catering 10am-5pm.IILX-40-2 
FOR .RENT small one available for wedding recep- FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apart. 
bedroom house. $200 plus tions retirement parties ment. lakeville area. Heat. 
utilities. 627-4204!11CX9-1p rneetl·ngs. so forth .. Phon·e' h refrigerator. range. was er. 
FOR RENT: Studio apart. manager. Ray Snyder. Oxford dryer. snow removal Includ. 
ment, furnished. on Orion American Legion,' 628-9081 ed. $275 month. $250 security 
Lake. $280 .per month with Friday. 5-9pm, shrimp ($4) deposit 852-0264I'LX-40-2 . 
utilities. 674-4664 or 628-5720 chicken ($3.75), fish fry' •• 

ON LAKE ORION. 1 bedroom after 3pm.!!LX-40-2 . ($3.50). Also take apartment. Carpeted, ap. 
FOR RENT: 2nd story office outsI!IL·31·tfc pliances furnished. Adults 
space In downtown Lake' only, no pets. 
Orion. $150-$200 per month. OFFICE 693-6063.IILX-40-2 
693·4100.!ILX-40-2 2 BEDROOM HOME In Attica 

FOR RENT Township. $300 a month. No 
OFFICE SPACE 

For 
Lease 

Dixie Hwy .• · . Independence children. Prefer singles. Must 
Township. Waterford Hili be employed. References re

quired. Call after 5:30pm. 
area. Available Nov. 1st,'$300. 693-0422.IILX-40-2dh . 
623-0075 CLARKSTON VILLAGE • 2 
-==-=-=:-:=-=:=-__ C_X8-:-.~2C story. 3 bedroom. 1 Vz baths, 
FOR RENT: 280 square feet resp. adults. $500 mo. plus 
retail or office space. Lake utilities. Sec. deposit and 

For lease .or sublet: Modern Orion Village. $250 per references. Phone 
professional office space, month. 693-4186 after 6!I!LX· 625.2~~l.1JICX8-2p 
800 square feet. Fully Improv· 39-tf· 2 BEDROOM,f1ouse with 
ed suite Including cabinets. F0R RENT:'Lakefront'house, garage for rent. $275. 
carpeting. paint. Ideal for at·· 3 bedrooms, $110 per week Children, welcome. 
torney. physician or other of· plus utilities. 693-4186 after 652.2337.!!LX.40-2 
flces. Pine KnOb Professional 611ILX-39·tf FOR RENT: 1982 Chevrolet 
Plaza. S$shabaw at Maybee HALL RENTAL for weddings, Coachman, 23 ft. mini motor 
near 1,75. 625-25161I1CX6-4c banquets, 'K of C Hall. 1400 home, sleeps 6, Day, week, 
3 BEDROOM house on Orion Rd. Capacity 400. Air monthly rates. 

C)(9·1 
THOMAS METHODIST 
Christmas Bazaar. Friday. 
Oct. 21. 9:3Oam·7pm. Thomas 
Community Hall. Lunch 
11am·2pm. Ham supper 5pm· 
7pm. Adults $4.50,· children 
5·12. $3, under 5 
free.IILX-40·2" 
FLEA MARKET Oct. 14. 15, 
16. 21, 22. 23. Furniture, 
China cabinet. antiques. 
wicker.' guns, tools. apples, 
fishing tackle, dolls. baskets, 
clocks, crocks, jugs. dishes, 
books. Misc. 7855 Sashabaw 
Rd. N. of Clarkston Rd., 
Clarkston.! ICX9·2p 
LEARN TO CHOCOLATE 
MOLD for the holidays In one 
easy lesson. For Information 
call Karen's Nook, 
693-4277 .11 RX39-8 
CAKE DECORATING classes 
start October 17, daytime or 
evenings. Karen's Nook. For 
further Information call 
693-4277.11 RX39·2 

RED MAPLE 
STUDIO Lakeville Lake •• $650 per conditioned. For further Infor· . 625·8696. ! ! CX9·2c 

month. 652-4460. !I RXa9-2 matlon' contact, Ed K.!!ryCI22n. 'ESTATE TO SHARE In Professional Artist 
T f I h d ski. rental manager. 6 __ 71 Metamora. $145 a month In· 

FOR REN: lin urn s e or William Fenwlck 391·1642 eludes utilities washer & -Acryllc.oll 
upstairs 2 .bedroom apart· 0 693-712211ILX 32 tf • W t I 
ment.Heat fUrnished. adults r . • dryer. Security deposit. - a erco ors 
only. 1st & last months rent In 797 ·5336 or -Wood burnings 
ad'lance.693-65~4,IILX·39-2 .OFFICE SPACE (l2§:-~?~.IILX·40-2 -Pen & Ink 
HOUSE FOR RENT: ' 3 FOR RENT: 12x60 mobile -Art Lessons 
bedroom ra"ch. Orion Twp. 2 Dixie Hwy. near Sliver Lake home, country setting. clean. Commlslon Basis 
baths. family room. fireplace. Road. Some singles. some appliances, carpeted. Sharon D.iCea 
$460 per month. 651-5123. or suites available.' Prices from 628-5605.IILX.40-3c 
693·9623. II LX-39-2 $135. Large yard area for con· 628-2246 
TWO BEDROOM one 'floor tractor. distributor. service Mon .• Frl.9-5 
apartment for working couple alld or repair' facility, etc. NOTICES LX.21.52c 
or retlreea. Quiet & country. 623-0075. 

PET 
~ ~ -.-...... _ .... _-
LOST: BLACK male Lib.)) 
Vicinity of Granger & Hurd"' 

S I- Rds Reward. 
U e'p I es 628-5401.I!LX:4P-2 

. LOST: GREY tiger cat. female 
Feed. col ars. rawhide. flea with flea collar. Indlanwood 
products. health & beauty Golf Course area. 
products & much morel 693-9801. II LX-40-2* 

QUALITY LAWN & FEED LOST: 5 MONTH old male . 
5421 DIXIE HWY. chocolate Lab. North Oxford 

WATERFORD and Gardner Rd. area. ON 

623 2232 Medication. REWARD. Plea~e 
- call 628-5825.IILX-39-2 

CX6-4c LOST on W. Drahner. 2.. 
':G~O:":'L-:D:-:E::"N:-:R:':ET=R7:IE='V;;:E;;:R;=--p-up-s, Bassets, 1 male. 1 female,.~ 
dual champion background. black. Children's pets. 
Parents hlp and eye cleared. Reward: 628-6723.IlLX-40-2 
Pet. hunt. obedience. Shots. LOST CATI Female. gray 
wormed etc. Terraqua Ken· tiger with flea collar Indian· 
nels. 626-4182.!ILX·39-2 wood Golf Course area. 
AKC BRITTANY puppies. 4 !::693-;;;9:;80;;;1;.I;1 R=X;;;40-;:2;;;*==;;;:months, all shots. Sacrlflc· _ 
Ing. $75 with papers. $50 
without. Also female Cocker 
Spanle-I. 1 year. 
627·4644.' I LX·39·2 

BUSINESS' 
OPPORTUNITIES 

• ',~-, e) 
1976 BAY QH GELDING well POSSIBILITIES ' 
mannered. 4·H or open UN LI M ITED 
shows. 636·2104 after 
5pm!!!LX-40-2 OFFERS YOU FREEDOM. IN· 
FOR SALE: Doberman. male. VEST' YOUR TIME & 
excellent watch dog. Obe- YOURSELF. NO GET·RICH· 
dlencetralned. 625·6618 QUICK SCHEME, BUT IF 
before 8pm.I!CX8-2c .. YOU'RE WILLING TO WORK 
YOUNG ROOSTERS for sale. YOU CAN & WILL SUCCEED. 
693-7679. 21.65 Lake George 
R~ .• Lake OrlonllILX·39-2 Call For 
WANTED LOVING HOME A . t t 
AKC sable collie female 18 ppom men .. , c. 

mp.. spayed, shots. 456 8574 ~;J 
housebroken. Must have -
fenced area for her. 'LX-40·4 
628·49241 I ICX8·2c 'LA-;;r;;Dtll E::;:S;-. -;-;H;;;A-;-;V;;:E:";F:;'UuN';-a=-n:-d;-e-a-rn No pets. $400 month plus CX8-2c THE NUTS are comlnglllLX· 

$400 . '. deposit. . .... -.,. 39·2c . FOR SALE: 2 guinea pigs, 
628.5288.1ILX-39-2* . TWO 10,000 SQ. FT. buildings ANN,VAL HOLIDAY BAZAAR. I BEGINNERS NURSERY- with food and 'water bottle. 

free lingerie. Hold an UNDER· 
COVER WEAR SHOW. Super' 
Holiday collection Just out. 
Fantastic Holiday hostess 
specials. Call now to book 
your show. 373-1789.I!CX9.2c 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 1 for lease. Industrial Park, Ox· October 15. location HII SCHOOL has openings for 3 693.1558.IIRX40-2 
and 2 .bedrooms. Located In . ford. 628-2593111 LX·36·tf School, Davison. Aloha St.l and 4 year olds In September. DOG GROOMING BY NANCI. Davison. S. of Davison, W. OT I BI 
Oxford, Orion. Lapeer. STQRE FRONT. Lake Orion. M.15. Time 10am-6pm. Stain. Kindergarten read ness. . Experienced professional. All 
Neighbors Management 2Ox30. display cases and cup· ed glass. country crafts. Over ble stories. art, sClenc.e and breeds. Flea .dIPS & baths. 
Company. 893.,4181 or bo.a rds •. AIC. Immaculate. 90 exhibitors music In a Christian at· Reasonable. 628.15871!!LX. 
693·0219I11LX·37~tfc. '$325 . IT)cludes heat. statewlde.IILX-40-1 mosphere. call 693-6203 for LR-3-tf. L.38-tf 

'. FOR RENT: 4 bedroom ex· 693-7648I1fRX36·tf 'COMING SOON: 4th annual an Informational 
. ecutlve 'home. 6 ft. fireplace. 23FT. MOTOR HOME for, fall fiesta sponsored by Ad. packetl!!RX37-4 . 

.: on private lake. Immediate re~tr674-a047I11LX·19-tf . diS. on Twp. firefighters lIIi. - 5~fi1ij]~~~~~fn;iii. 
. . occufrncy. Re"t or sell. ASk OFFIC:E BUILDING Women's Auxiliary. I .. F 
. t~-94Jb.1 r~3g.~93-4695 or ~~:~LA:;;i 2't~00 ~~a~~s~g~ . ~:~rs'r:e~~v1~' ~O::~~To LOOKiNG FOR A SMALL 

" . Cinema. 698-1830IIICX29,tfc sell your arts, crafts or your FRIENDLY CI1URCH? TJJ.. 
26 . FT. PACE ARROW distributor wares. Call now. Fellowship Baptls~. 1285 . 

VILLAGE motorhome·for lease, day or Brenda .752·2451. or Phyllis Drahner. Oxford. Worship R?,l~~~~~~~~~, 

LOVE CRAFTS? Like money? 
You can have both. No 
delivering. collecting or In· 
vesting. Call 662-8358.IICX8· 
2c ~ 
LEATHER BElt business . 
Macl!lnes. and all Inventory. 
627~ after 7.IICX8-2c 

IHMEMORY we·ek. C. a.II.628-. 754411 LX-8-t,f_ 628-547UfLX-37·5c , Services at 10:30 a.m. and ;, 
MAN' O'R ' 7·OD-p.m. each Sunday. For In· 
.. ' '. FOR 'RENT. LAKESIDE SCOUT TROO~ 284 annual formation. call 628-3865 'or ~~~~;;;~~;::::::~~ . AP' TS" . CABINS~sleepers. $55 week. fall paper drive L.S. north lot. 628.4164I11LX-2O·tfc 

, . • Efflclency __ $65 week plus October 29th. call for plckap • 
... A nlpeplaceto live . c:Jeposlt.·,093-29121I1LX·52·tf 373·3794 or BAZAAR-MINI.CRAFTERS 

. tNtO~FORD OJilEBEDROOM apartment. 693-6417!11RX38-5 . BAKE SALES 
2BI,!X;ksoffM·24 downtowil'are'!z no pet.s. no SPECIAL BIRTHDAY BINGO. REFRESHMENTS 

'" . 'chlfdren. '6113·0198 or Friday. October 14. 6:30 to 10 Oct. 14th. noon. 9 p.m. & 15th 
Verycle,a.n~,:w,eUmalntalned. ~71a:~~~.I.IR~38-4·. . ,p.m. to be held at Steven 10 am.4 pm at Good 

TRADE. BeaQ'if~lI~diinds.cape<t •. wltl1'DIS""Ey,jNORLD CONDO Mason. JUnior High. 3835 Shepherd Lutt.e;an Church. ~~SAiT:REiiiI!ii8nMl3i4 
. pond,;, ,tennis ... court &. In· 'perf~pt ,fO(J~mllles. 2 pools, ~:~t W~\C:r'~~~y~o: PI~~Ti '1950 Baldwin. Lake orl~X8-2 . FI 

d.lvldI,l81'Qar.dep .~paces •. tefJnl$.cl~e· to all. attrac· 674-248911IRX39·2 W· E' WOULD LIKE to bQrrow ArllDlan. .. WILL SWAP well repair tor 
Ntghttitne·s8Curlb' goard. .tlQ.ns. : .. '.. ,280/week. 1'H£.·NOTS are comlnglllLX. I bill an. ythlng .. that you may own 
. '. .:: '; NjjJ~ets.· '. '. 625-7279UICX3-8p 39-2c any of. the 0 d !11emora a thatl:.(:an use. Fence post. 

Imm8dlaid)'cc;opar'lcy 2 BEDROO~' house for rent you' may have from the 0)(- rldlnnmower. plano. etc. The 
, - . .. '/'" , .' / . . " '. . on .' R6ct)esterRd. between FLEA MARKET • LAPEER ford Savl"gs Bank to display " . II d 

,ono:~~.m!~!~!p.h::s Lake. v:I.II«t
d

.-& . Leonarad. ,co.u. n. ty. ~. n. t.e., Bldg, .. 'EV. ery (onder. gla.s) In our bank 101). Well Doctbl'h s~~o;m~' 
,.~n6·~&~2":;~" ·6.39.09;f1lJ(~~~ . SundaY·9aro:-5pm. For Infor· by durlng 9ur 100

11 
t"s year 'bJ!~~~~~~~~1 44·1800. Oa • 

. '.' ',' .«.<r..~." . 'TRUCKING.' SAND gravel mation ~.Sponsor8d . cele6tatlon. ,Oa; uzan'i: 13-tf 
,If no a·~.~~tp,~,9.n,~ ~~11~ /toP;8oll;~iEie'.t:h aa~d$peclal: by. E(b.abtoijsP.t.ub;IIC~8-2c . H&.IQ.~at8$2533111L:X-34.tf. -'''''C'''';LEA:'''' ""'N'-:Y::::OU=R'-:C'"L'Olc;scETS:;:cr;w;;iliiith . 
. ,:1~lt'.9n"(~~:,~t., . ~ . : buy; .S~IO.Cls~.or$12S. Lake ANYONE FI,.YINGto Tampa ~I:<!=OR!QNJ'ILLAGE ~oOk '"fads 628-4801 6250331a. 

.. ·:MO(l •• Ftl;:-~,~~pm':r~atj1().~pm. .. Or.l(i,,·1.':-'·;O~ford area .. Flotldi';lateOct.pfeilsecarl • Excl1ana~."16'North Broad· ~:693-s331.' '. . . ~ 
"'.'~;: "'\, :~"" .. "t,.:.,'~~~tl'tf~'-3Nf 825:~1'tIllCX,g;2f" . way!UR"l<22...:!!.. . 

;' " 



. -_."}/"', \ .~~".f!-~\ ~hn'fil\'1(\~{}~~~~ •. <:-.. f..~\ }\;~~. :~,(j .. ·;,.·~~4~'·\~, 
T"eflarfcsto.'t(Mic~.I1f1ews .»,,,a .. Oct'c l2',,1,.,9Bl :1'7. 

~':;:T;;t;X;;:, T;:;,U7;:. R:-::E;;::P~C:::CE=-;.I-:-Ll:7N:-::G:"::S'-,."'@d-:-d"':-· a . . , . LAWN1<MoviEmREPAI R, 15 

MAYDAY' ~~fe~~ofci?ss.toe~~r~~~~:· DOZERV\iO~RK ~=~~1~~~~~Jree~fc~! 
, ..~. ". 39t.1768.1!ILX-35.tL·' . • .,'. 'up .,& '(fe.."IYe, .. rv .. ".,'.·,· ..•.. rd.,JOJ.iO,. [I . 

SE6URlTY .' A' A M.OV·ING·~ your 0'· '·,on. . Rough &,flnlsh gra~e' area~.,. OS: I.be", lOam· 
. ., • , ... $45'n.our, $1QOmiliinium . 6' 693'2530il Of' 

SYSTEMS .~l~t~ri~e,T9~~~~esl,08~~!J~ri.'· OaliStaJl; " DO~$; ~flAl': . ~ "PI)S'E- I 

CoI1iJTIercra'f~Restdential 628.351.& •. 693·2742! II R·16· tf, ~9.t ~0612' need. new .shu. .,.;. p,a'lnt{ng, 
Bonded, ~tate License RX'1:tf, Ri!51.tf . .' LX.39.tf meOd}'bg'il"o:V{;{WI'ndow 

.' 11)~!J.req. VAC. UUM'.;CLEANER RE.PAIR. J.p .. TOWIN~, jUl)IC' cars r,an~s ... :a .. !2 .'~~~~!l!LX~31' 
628 .. 9301 I'll wanled.· Buy· .&:' -sell. C A' '\A' .' E' , . . . C eao; _ 0 ~'and adjust for 625-8790!HLX~.tf.c· r H J!IISAvv SI1Afl~. NING. 

=:-:=,..,.,..,=~-.:' ~'=' ... LX""',,,2::-;:9'-;-:12=C renewed efficiency, $6.50. .Bar., & chain, pll;· ::§I!Vi§ and 
FURN .. tC,ES, AiR' ·CONDI.Pa'rts extra.'Complete line of HOR.$ESd fBQAI'I'IRDED: .Quallty ,saw .' ;:'equlpment. 
TIO"" RS" h t' . parts·anc;l>accessorles.for all care an ac. ties, Large In, 627481InjlbX52~n"~' .' 

'. ,~; . ; ". ~a pumps, .cl~aners.~ew.VacShoppe, doorarenaaod Qutdoortralls' . I, . . 

Id
' 'e"'a' J .,Carp·.·. et hUll1ldlfl~rs, purifiers, repairs, 553' E . "'11 ·t St L k 0 I Qveriol.llngariCt'w6oded la.nd:" .,. :; ',,', . 

. I'ns t a l:!)l t'J 0 n··· ·693-8i71I1rLX.ti'a e . rpn, Lessons for all ages.·ln all B.O.· B.' .·'.S: ...... · ... H'.·,··, ·.·E··.·.,.;;A.··.· .•. 'T' ... ···· .. I,N·G .. 
. -. Cle. anin. 'g-:- C"- ~-800.43~~~.~t!~!t.X~12~tf types .. Of '.Id..lngr·' G.reen. '. ""~ . (Meadow '. Farms,." DAYl.iilIGHr~eAVIQE .. 

16 yrs.el$p{.i:tes,/qomm. SEWING MACHINE. REPAIR: 942241.IiLX~36;tfc·I '.' eHea~in.~:~ir:c<i.Jj~~if9nln" 
Host Dry1Extrac~lon -' All '!1'ak

S
es

g
;clean, oil, and ad· .SEPTIC T;f.IEE. SERYICES:'Mlke & .... ,.,iitWarJTIAJ(,; 

69~·~44. '. ~~j;orlz:d 5Whlt~rt:nde~r:a We pufOP tanks. Avoid field Bob'strlmrnl,..g~ pruning $rid . eHotWat~j:'~~team 
664-0963 ... diS . VSh .. 553 tile problems. $55 uncovered. removal. $ey'en years sx· ,Electric HeafPun,p 

··LX-4Q.13c 'Eea :rll· ews' ~c .0PPOe'l· , 394.()303IlICX6.4C perle nee. F,'ree estimates. .' eNew.ln.s. tal.I~. trans 
. ". . ". • F nt t., . Lake r on, Em ge jO"bb: t'k fl' t ' 

TIMVANCE. SHOE & BOOT.RERAIR, 9 to 693-8771!IILX-47·tf TELEVISION SERVICE; Call 693~9~~r693~4:1~~l.X~ . ';.1 

, 
'Po AIN. Tt.NG 5:30, .. Tuesday·Saturday, ShertronlcsforsiJre service tfc' . . LIc::e~sed&:J"f!ured 

Village Cobbler,. 681 Sou,h on aU TV and radlb repair. RadloDlspatc,t1e.d 
Interior' & exterior. Senior Lapeer Aoad (next to MIIQsch Sh redd.ed Bark Color, bl!lck & white; car and ". Wlllla",s~I"&LeJ.l!lox Dealer 
Citizens Ol,scouri!. 10' years In b.ackof' Barber stereo. 3 N. Washington, Ox· , LON OER. 5~S. Brqiaway • 
experience. No lob too small .. Shop).!1RX24-tf TOpsoil ford, 628·4442! !!LX·tf • . . . . lake offo!, . 

637 .. 6201 ~. Sand,gravel, stone and fill, PLUMBING: Repair and new ELLElcCe' 'nTs' "ed~IC 693-2885 . 
CX9 4c trucking, loader and dozer work. Sewers and drains ~=;:7-=::"-"c:-;-:-:==--=:'::"',,;,:' work. Free Estimates LX·34·tf 

CHRYSLER .AUTO repair. SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb· BEARDSLEE SAND cleaned. :24 hour emergency Fast Service GARAGE DOQRS& electric 
Chrysler technician speclallz· Ing repair lObS don.e anytime. AND GRAVEL ~~~~~~5:S~~1 T~~~1r, 628·0100 20 Years Experjence openers, Insurance work. Call 
Ing In engine electronic & car· Reasonab e, 693·86271!! LX·9- r r Older homes rewired evening 391·1063I!1LX·4Hf 
buratlon;,WIII -guarantee tf " ·625·2155 S 

•
• '. satlsfact,jon. . Call BU HMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· 693 1617 EXCAVATING, BASEMENTS, 

'391.4136.I!LX.39.6, LICENSED EXTERMINATOA.CX50.13c vice: Serving Oxford and • septic fle.lds, .sand, gravel, 
BRICK,BLOCK,cementwork" Trained in all pest control BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter Orion areas 30 years. 693.1194 etc.Home627·2787,Business 

• 

• 

• 

• 

also fireplaces. No job too' ~roble"1s. Also licensed for work. New and repair. Residential, commerCial and . LX.30.52c 693-119411!l){·18·tf 
small. 693~7276.IILX-37-4 lilrd and bat control by the Fireplaces. MY3·1093!!lLX·tf odd jobs, 693-2801!!!LX-48·tf . 0 t t f A I It ROMANO LANDSCAPE·COM. 
HORSES BOARDED I d epar men 0 gr cu ure. pCb · t ' n oar S'entry Pest Control. VACULIM CLEANER & Sew· ANY .. Sodding, seeding, , a' .... In. e s 
arena,dally turnout $120 335.7377'I'A.5.tf Ing machine repair. All makes MODem s dozer, back hoe & tractor 
monthly. 62~9206.I!LX·39·2· . . & models.repaired within 24 \... P, ey wor.k. Top sOli & fill delivered. Shop and compare; We offer 
TREE MOVING:' Now Is the Introducing Susan Burt and hrs. Free estimates. Ander· Construction ~::~2~~t~~ 6:7.2~~r.rm~11.aJ: stock & custom built I<itchens 
time to plant pine trees. Kathy Muscat. to The Hair son Sewing Center, 209 S. tf . at very competitive prices. 
Vermeer Spade for hire; Also Scene. Happy Hour prices Main, downtown Rochester, Complete maintenance & Ch . do 'tl' 1m 
buy & sell tre C II tl 652 2566"

ILX 4 tf ., CARPET· .EXTRACTORS. oseany mes c or . 
es. a any me. Mon .• Frl. 9'.00.2'.00 only. ...• . h lot W do..... d . d . 'II fi I h 391.1174.IItx-39.2 ome mpr vemen. e Have your earpets cleaned porte woo. we n s your 

HILL TOP DEPOT, Lakeville. HAIRCUTS $8.00 EXCAVATING: Basements, additions, garages, siding, with our new truck mount.or kitchen for efficiency you'll 
One stop convenlece. Cer- 623'()013 sewer and water lines, septic roofing, complete kitchens & our· WP·rated super portaole enjoy with· style &. be proud 
tlfled mechanics. Low CX91 fields, bulldozing, trucking. formica work - vanities & tub extractor. 10th year .In of! .: . ' . 

I I
"LX 39' 2dh . P Bob Turner, 628·0100 or kits Installed, window & door business. Free ests. Coombs THE\lvOODCRAFT SHOP 

pr ces.. ". CUSTOM SHEDS, garages, 628.585611147tf replacement, stlelvlng, Carpet, furniture & wall 636-2145 
QUALITY ROOFING, decks, also Interior and ex- ="::. :=.=.:..:.:.::-=;.----- custom built decks. No job cleaners.3g1'()274!!lLX·29·tf . CX7·7p 
shingles, flat roofs, repairs, terlor ren:)odellng. Call and too small. Free estimates. CUSTOM ENGRAVED PLA· POO.L·INSTAL·' "TION. Above-
commerCial and residential. savel 693-803811! RX39·tf CHI M N EY QUES b II t LA Free estimates, Rick, DECORATIVE VERTICAL & Guaranteed quality. . on rass or .. s ver ype • ground, ·In·ground, sales, ser· 
69318471f1RX37

A
*' . L1censed.lnsured _ metal of diplomas, baby pic· vlce,and repair. Also pool 

: .... . horizontal. blinds, woven tures, wedding Invitations, . 'closings. 627'3014i HLX·32·tf 
DATSUN, Toyota and VW woods, shutterS; solar win· CLEANING 6287083 etc. Mounted on wood;·They .' ... '. .." ~. ...-
repaired' bY'forelgn caf-·dow qUilts. HUg8rdlsaounts. . ' "., ., . '. . ~.... " make-:ldealglftlilfP.rlceTange'",AVOID·",cOSiTL-Y. ",CHIMNEY 
specialist. 391-('612JILX.39. Commercial and . residential; ... . LX·39·13c .appro)Clmately$30 to $50. fires. Call 628-9169. Stove 

. 2c Free estimates; Your home or Oxford BRICK, BLOCK & STONE. Call 693·1560HILX·29·tf Pipe Cl1lmney Sweep! II LX-42· 

T.V. SERVICE 

FREE 

office. Master Charge & Visa. Fireplace & chimney repair. t::..f _______ ~_ 
Decorative Window Designs, Patio & driveway especially 
phone 391·1432It1LX·39-tf All Season's cement work. 25 years ex· 
IRV'S SHARPENING: Chain MAKE SURE YOUR perlence.338-9614!!ILX·14·tf 

SAVE FUEL! 
HARRY 

ROSEN'S In-Home ~stlmates saw chains, circular blades, CHIMNEY IS SAFE. 
scissors, knives, etc. FREE CHIMNEY 

SAVE MONEY! 
STORMS AND SCREENS 25% • 50% ()f your fue1 
repaired In at 10· out at,5. Ox· dollars fIlay be going right 
ford Village Hardware, 51 S. through your old windows. 

62~7189"ILX-39·tf INSPECITIONS . 391·0376 
Aft~r6pm 

CX9-4c 
BOB'S. SHARPENING: Car· COA L 
bide anti steel circular saws, 
mower bladlits, handsaws, D E·A·L.E R chalnsaws, router bits, etc. 
77 E. Oakwood Rd., Oxford. 
628-7721tIlLX·23·tf ' JOEWILUAMS 
TRACY'S TRUCK· light haul· 20 W. Eleven~h St. 
Ing. 625-3586!1ICX8-2p Wellston; Ohio 45692 

ca' 614-364-3336 '. Home Delivery 
':' . _ LX·38-3c 

BICVCLES· CLA YTONS Blcy, WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 
cle Shop Repairs. New and .. radios, clock radios, CB's, 
recondltloned bikes. 693-9216 portable cassette recorders, 
after 4pm and Sat.HlLX·22·tfc scanners(2·way radios, home 
N~ED AUTO OR stereos, marine radios, depth 
HOMEOWNERS Insurance? sounders, an area authorized 
New lower rates. Call William PanasonlcSer'vlce Center. 
Porritt" 65 West Sliverbell Vlllage'RadloShop, (formerly 
R h P I Viking), 27' E. Flint, Lake 
d.,P . ont ac:, Orion. 693-681511!LX-8·tf 

391·2528. II LX·tf 
'EXPE'RIENCEO CA·RP.ENTER

1 
StORTS ROOFING: Shingles and hOt. tar, reSidential and 

rough.& finished. Cal commercial.. New rOofs, 
E!28-60SQ between 8;30am- reroofs and repairs. 
5pm.IIIJ(-4CJ.1c, Guaranteed work, free 

. I estimates. Insurance work. 
D~PEN.DABLE ft~d Storts, 628·20841!ILX·12· 

C~RTIFIED 

628·1182 
LX·37·tf 

WALLPAPERING, MURALS, 
painting, colors mixed on job, 
graphiCS, staining, hand. 
graining. 20' years expo Bob 
Jensenlus, 623·7691, 
887·412411ICX·36·tfc 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, In at 10 out at 5. Ox· 
ford . Village Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington, Oxford!! LX·18· 
tf 

PUT YOUR FOOT down on . 
the cleanest carpet In town. 
Hillcrest Steam Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaning. Area 
rugs picked up and delivered. 
F.ree soli retardant, 693:-1688 
or 335-136011 ILX·16·tf 

¥rashlngton, OxfordlllLX·28· ANDERSEN 

FILL SAND CHEAP, bulldoz· 
lng, backhoe. Scott's Truck· 
lng, 625-8341 II ICX5-tf 

LAKE ORION 
TILE 

& SUPPLY, Inc', 

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 
_ look beautiful and 

$AVE 
If you can afford \0 keep 
throwing money out the win· 
dows .•••. don't call for your 
FREE ESTIMATE: 

The-House 
First Quality 

Ceramic Tile & Marble Mechanic 

Heavy 

Equipment 

REPAIR 
Complete Service 

, iAU Farm ERUlp. 
All trucks· Tractors 
Construction Equip. 

Gas or Diesel 
State Certified 

628~1510 
. . LX·32·tf 

We Install w~at we sell 628-.0832 
24W.Fllnt, Lake Orion ' LX.37-4C· BACKHOE, TRENCHING, 

693·4448 CARPENTER WITH 17. years :~~tl~:ew~Se{rnee"i~' sfua~~ 
LX-38-13c experience does' additions, remo'val, trucking, 

WELL DRILLING' 2" 4" Call decks,rooflng, sitting & trim. 628;5~71URXf6-tf 
Fred Yorks weli and pump Pay based on what YOu can HAND:STRIPPING. AND DIP 
contractor '678-2774IHLX 32. afford. Licensed builder. Ken STRIPPIN~, metal and· wood, 
tf' • • 628'()119InLX~12·tf tepalrlrig and .;reflnlshlng, 

~f'" . .. canJn~Plck.upa/"ld' delivery 
AVON TO BUY or sell, call . 'l~ ., . ~*~lIpaplnlfJg··.l.~.il.~~ttu~:~~~~ 

PHOTOGRAPHY
' Avon District Manager, ·M..... ..... . 

'. Seelblnder,627.3116'forlntef- PLUMBING, very reasonable way, '" ,"LIl.ke· Orion, 
By Harold's vlewIlIRX·35-tf rates.' 7am·10pm, 693-212011ILX.t7-.., . 

62So0049I1lCX5-8P' .... ~. =,..,.".,~.".,....===--~ 
Photo TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New RENT SOFTWArEfi as ·Iow ME,qHAN1CA.L rREE moving. 

. . and. repal.r. Cha:nnelmaster as $10.50- per; mon.h. Also ·Largesh'.de'and. evergreen 

. SEPTIC· 

TANK 
Creaners& . 

C
WOMEDMDEIRN. C.G .. ISA·LP.OpoRTRRTAFOITLSIS ante. nna.s.· .. a.nd. ~.otor.s. One new, ·used. a. nd·.·.reb .. u .. 1I.I.lI. nits. tree,s;V.pl,lr~;9r;Qurs. Call for 

THOMASCOMMUN.ITY HALL t I .'" InformatIon: 625-9336.!!CX4· 
for rent for wedding recep. PETS.QOPIES· . Yf~~' HUlm~n ee on newn·. Ask abQl,ltQut10 year .uncon· 10p,':':':.:' '. 

I.natallers 
, '" -'" ., '. ,' .. 

TREN.CJ1!1II.GJ BULLDOZING, 
"':'1'flUOKING, . 
tAN,DCLEARING 
&,LAN[jSCAPIN~. , 

tlons, ... 628-2687 or RESTORATION s a at one. Birchett and Son, dlt .. lonal. w.· a. rr .. _". ty.t.O.FIOIl Soft ~-=----.....;...:.;,;.'-'-"--.:......---
628 .• 218911 !I.X.22.tf .' 338·327411 lLX·t,· Water,·391~5!:IU,X;3(J.tf .. , ; ... 

25 YRS; EXPERIENCE ------:------' ... -.,..._ Ct;f.A..R$EAT;Y.J.~ Vf~Gt cane .' 'W' 'E' ·\A,:V·E RS 

GENO'S DRvWALL and 6"2' 84'9' '1" 5 lIO.·· .' . p.re.seed can.e.· .. ;,'J .. bre .... rush. . . 1"\.. . . 
~laster~ree~IJ.:Aadlt!OriS and -. '[j~~n 'prlncit,·628~~2InLX· ,. 'N:eST 

· e' sa .. tnldm·~ .. a:: t·~s~.)ft !,I •. ,.!t8.. . FCrae,el ..R E.F RI G.E'D. :A.' ~O· R. ··s· '. 'II: .• 1C2·Ht.f"LO· .P:.· u.', ;...:.'T.· .. 0'.' ~. RAP .. '·HV In. _ Weavln'gl$yPrQft3sEllonal 
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;, Wed .. Oct. 12, 1983 Th~ Clarkston (Mich.) News -------
SERVICES Chimney GARAGE SALE 

Cleaning GARAGE SALE: Tools, 
LAMAZE childbirth classes, ... Professional chimney sweep glasswar.e, antique furniture, 
$25. 693·4118I1!LX-S-tf offers free Inspections.· salt & peppersitwo oboes, 
CLUNKERS, Junkers, old 'SENIORCITIZENS camper. All things are cheap. 
wrecks. Hauled free of DISCOUNTS 545 Grampian off Orion Rd., 
charge. 628·6745, and low prices Lake' Orlon.l I LX·4Q.1 
628-5245!!!LX·52·tfc Complete Sweep JI. 

DON TURNER 693-7720 . GARAGE SALE: Now thru 
Bulldozing. Back Hoe· Truck· ~·36-4c Oct. 16th. Bunk beds, com· 
Ing . 'Bas~ments . Sewers· LICENSED BUILDER will do plete. All bedding Included, 
Sept~cs .·Bullds Roads. Interior, exterior remodeling, antique stove, mirrors, video 

31 YEARS EXPEA. garages. or additions. Good game, kitchenware, wall 
phone quality work, reasonable. Cail decorations, Oriental 

. for free' estimate. statues, wigs, curtains, 
391-3229 625·9134.!!!CX6·4c tableciothes, exerciser, 

2490 S. Lapeer Rd. DOZING, GRADING, grass clothing, outerwear, cannl~g 
Lake Orion, MI. 48035 cutting, lawn maintenance, ja~s, etc. 7285 Ormond rd., Va 

LX.34.13c lawn Installation. Dirt, sand, mile south 10f Davisburg Rd., 
~~::-=-:-:-:-:;:--=---=-~;-;::-;.-;-;; gravel, rocks. 391·4527, Dav.lsburg!.lCX9·1p
PLUMBING & PLUMBING 391.1259.!!LX.36.9* MOVING SALE: ~eautlful 
repairs. No job too small. PONTOON BOAT HAULING, credenza, $200; Inlaid chess 
A.M. Turner, 693·4763!!! LX· reliable courteous service table (one of a kind) complete 
32·tf secure' winter storage with chess men, cards, etc., 

available 363.316311IRX38·8* $100; Mediterranean style 

~) 
.. --A & B PAINTING, Interior and 

exterior painting and stain 
work. Insured. Free 
estimates, 693·70501!!LX·20· 
If 

BUSH HOG· MOWING 
Plowing, Discing, Grading! 

$25 hour, $50 rTllnlmum 
, Call Stan, 

391-0612 

. .. . lamp table with storage, $30; 

"-

end .table, $20; kitchen table 
& chairs, $15; 2 living room 

. _ chairs, $30 each, and small 
HOME SERVICE Glass and Items. 51 HI HIli, 
Screen repair. Call Joe, Orlon.!!LX·39·2* 
628·6926!!!CX1·15c RUMMAGE AND BAKE SALE: 
EXPERIENCED PAINTER, in· Collectables and antiques, 
terlor and exterior. Lowest tables, Lakeville United 
prices. Senior citizens dis· Methodist Church. Thursday, 
count. References. Free October 13th from 10am·5pm. 
estimates. Call Bob. Friday Oct. 14th, 10am·2:30. 
625.9111!!!CX5·12c Sack sale 2:30 to 3:30 pm. 

628.1469! !! LX·37·4 

GARAGE SALE: 356 E. Glass 
Rd., 'Ortonville, off M·15.0ct 
12 13 14, 9am-6pm. GE dou· 
ble overi, counter top range 
with hood, knives" household 
items, lots of sporting 
Qoods.IICX9.1p 
PARKING LOT SALE: 
Macrame supplies, buttons, 
doll parts, glass stain, Mak·1t 
BaK.It, kits, brushes, 011 
paints watercolors, etc. 
Dealers welcome. Oct. 14 & 
15. Tierra, 64 S. Main, 
Clarkston.IICX9·1c , 
GARAGE SALE:, 5920 
Warbler,. off· Maybee, Oct 
13·15.!ICX9·1p 
GARAGE SALE: Furniture, 
clothing, miscellaneous. Oct. 
13, '14,15. 9am·5pm. 5274 
Whipple Lake Rd.I!CX9·1p --
YARD SALE: Sat. & Sun .. 560 
Coats Rd., corner of Coats. & 
Stanton. Water skis, games &' 
puzzles, men's pants size 36, 
men's shirts size med., begin· 
ner snow skis and boots for 
chlldren,cheap. Books, teen 
boys & girls clothes.!!LX·40· 
1dh 
GARAGE SALE: Thursday & 
Friday, 9am·5pm. Lots of nice 
things, cheap. Antiques, 
glass, clothes, etc. Corner of 
Bald Mt. & Silverbell 
Rds.IILX·4Q.1 
GARAGE SALE: 2503 Gemini 
(Keatlngton). Thursday 
6:9pm, Oct. 13; MOnday, Tues· 
day & Friday, Oct. 17·18 & 
21st. Furniture, clothing, 
household Items, and 
miscellaneous.! I RX40·1 

• 

Donations accepted. Call 

, LX.39.tf GARAGE SALE: oc·t.FleaMarket 

CEMENT WOR
K. PLUMBING, very reasonable 13·14·15·16, 9am·5PIT'· 3 DOWNTOWN GOODRICH 

QUALITY rates. 7am·10pm, chests of drawers, antique 
Driveways, patios, porches, 625.00491!!CX5.8p dresser with mirror, dining 10am-6pm, Mon. & Sun. 
walks. Reasonably priced.' DON JIDAS' TREE TRIMM· tables, lamp tables, odd 10am·7:30pm, Frl. & Sat. 
628·1165!! 1 LX·39·4c ING over 20 years experience chairs, vacuum cleaners, Closed Tues, Wed., Thurs. 
THE HANDY MAN can If you tree'trlmmlng and removal, reCliner, tools, some clothing, LX·40·3*' 
don't know how or don't have tree estimates, also fruit tree misc. 5149 Stevens, off GARAGE SALE: Sofa, gold & 
the time. Call the Handy Man pruning .. 693·1816 or Maybee between Clintonville green velvet; end tables, 
today, 24 hour service, 9am· 693.8980!!IR-14·tf, RX51·tf, & Sashabaw.IICXg.1p chairs, clothes size 3 to 16 
5pm, call 540·1294, 5pm·9am RL49.tf GARAGE SALE: Oct. 13·14, years old, men & women's 
call 693·4034 ask for ,9am-4pm. 5480 Clarkston Rd. clothes; Mini bike, bicycles, 
Edl!!LX·39-2 Tune-Up Time Motorcycle, bicycle & parts, toys. 541 W. Leonarad Rd., 
DEJA ST~BLES, condition· . . toys games, clothing & Leonard. Wednesday, Thurs· 

1976 SUZUKI 400~ excellent 
condition, 2500 mlle~, $650. 
621·442811ICX8·2p 
1973- KAWASAKI 175cc, F·7 
street equipment, 9,000 
miles. Excellent condition, 
$250. 625~30441! ICX8-2f 
PONTOON BOAT haulirtg, 
reliable, courteous service, 
secure winter storage 
available. 363·3163!11RX38·8* 
22' REAL LITE motor home, 
new tires, brakes, $8,800. 
Ideal for hunting. Call. 
394·9820'.! U.X·38·4 * 
KAWASAKI 1980 KZ650.Like 
new. $1"400. Must 'sell. 
628.2Q92.11 LX-40·2 " 
FOR SALE: 1975 Scorpion 
Super Sting snowmobile, 
$400; 1971 Yamaha 350, $200; 
1973450 Honda, $400. Prices 
are firm. 628·7302.I!LX·39·2 
CAMPER 11 FT. overtruck 
sleeps 6 self·contained $500. 
AMF Wing 35 compound bow. 
Arrows. and case, $75. 
627·4211! I !CX8·2c 
11 FT. SLIDE IN CAMPER, ful· 
Iy, self·contalned. best offer. 
394·09061! !CX8·2p 

MAN WITH 'VAN who can 
deliver or pick up, anywhere 
or anytime. 
391·0120;\ILX·40·4* 
CHILD CARE in my licensed 
Oxford area home. Quality 
care, experienced. 
628·5829. I I LX·39·2 
TENDER LOVING -CARE for 
elderly' in my home. 20 years 
experience. Excellent doctors 
references. Outings & other 
activities. 664-4271.!! LX·39·2 
RESPONSIBLE BABYSIT· 
TING done 'In my home. 
Anytime Sashabaw/Seymour 
Lake area. 628-0155!!!LX·40·1 
WORK WANTED: Male 
nurse's· aid presently 
employed by Pontiac Medical. 
Pool seeking home care or 
hospitalized patients, 
625.804611 !CX6·4c 
WORK WANTED: 3 men 18 
yeats experience. Need your 
construction and roofing 
Jobs, painting, block work, 
carpet work, etc. Very 
'reason.able. 628·3501, 
Chuck! ! ! LX·38·4 

FREE 1972 HONDA 450, excellent 
condition. loaded, $375. 
628.5965!!ICX8·2c FREE: NEuteRED MALE 
1979 ARTIC CAT Jag Siamese cat (Lilac Point) to 
snowmobile, like new; good hone only. Good· 
Chrysler snow runner, like natured, docile. Call after 
new; 2 HP Evlnrude motor. 6pm, 693-1301!!!RX40-1dh ~l) 
752.2023.!ILX·39·2f PLAYFUL PUP free to good / 
LITTLE CHAMP Camper, home. Had puppy shots, 9 
Ideal for deer hunters, month' old female Golden 
338.7861.IIRX40.2" Retriever/Cocker Spaniel. 
1982 PONTIAC Trans·AM, B & 627·2960!! !CX8·2p 
G T.top and more, $10,000 or FREE AKC yellow Lab, 
best offer. 628·6136.1 I RX40·2 female, spayed, 1 year old. All 
1978 COLEMAN POP.UP, shots. 628-7193.!!LX·40·1dh 

f . d FREE PUPPIES, Shepherd & 
sleeps 6, sel ·contalne ,ex· La,b, ... 628.1071:!!LX-40.1dh 
cellent condition. Many ex· . 
tras. 1295 Paul, Bunny Run, FREE, 2 male Lab/Setter mix 
Lake Orion, 693·4136. $2300 pups. Will be 8 weeks on 
f)rmJ!!LX·39·2 10.15. 628·1688.IILX·40·2f 
1979 KAWASAKI KE100 En· FREE, two miniature bunnies, 
duro. Sharp, black/yellow, 3 months old. Call 
on/off road bike, like new con· ;6~28~'-,;;10~3;:4;:1I:..:,ILX::;;,-4,;,,0~.::;2f~~-:-:-~ 
dltion, engine excellent. FREE .TO GOOD home, blue· 
Sacrifice $350. grey kittens, 6 weeks old. 
693·1702.IILX·40·2 Leaving town. 

373-1628.1 ICX9·1 P 
ing, breaking, training, lay· '79 Chevette, 4 door, 4 speed, mlsc'.lICX9·1p day, Friday, 
ups, also hors~~/or sale. Exc. air, $2395; '78 Chevet~e" 2 KEATiNGTON MULTI FAMI. 9am·5pm.! 1 LX·40·1 
care. 628-6480 ... LX·39·2nc door, automatic, $1395, 78 LY Sale; 2858 Auroa. Thurs· HUGE DEMOL1TION sale:' 

Sunblrd Hatchback, day and Friday Oct6 and 7th. Everything must go. Beds, 

WOR~WANTED 
FREE KITTENS to good 
hom~. Cali 693·2541.IILX·39·3 
FREE: ADORABLE kittens, lit· 
ter trained. 628-58151!ILX·39-
2c OU

·TSIDE automatic, $2395. . Thursday, . Oct. 13th. couches, lamps, dishes, BABYSITTING IN my home. 
CLARKSTON AUTO SALES Clothing, furniture and much doors, tons of misc. Friday, 623·928811 ICX9·2c 

STORAGE 6577 DIXIE HWY. more.9·4pm!!!LX·39·2 Saturday & Sunday. 251 DAVISBURG Ex·Flrst grade 
6255009 OL'S Baywood, Lakeville Lake, teacher would like to care for 

. For boats, trailers, . KINGSBURY SCHO an· follow signs from Rochester 19 AUCTION motorhomes, motorcycles, CX·9-1c nual rummage sale, Friday, and Army Rds.IILX.40.1 children In mb~ome 634·02 
construction equipment, etc. HORSES BOARDED, large In· Oct. 21, 9·3pm, OAK DINING ROOM table How about that weekend 
Dixie Hwy. near Sliver Lake door arena. Excellent care at oafk;f.°LXo~~H2osner Rd., and chairs, Kitchen table & without the kidsl!!CX9·2p AUCTION SALE: 3 blocks 
Rd. Fenced yard. Some facilities. Near state land. Ox ..... ' .. c chairs, bow and arrows, truck south of the traffic light In AI· 
covered storage $10 a mo. Dally turn·out. Riding Instruc· SALE: Oct. 13, 14, 15, 9:00·?? cab, clothing. boys, materni- mont on M·53 then 2 blocks 
623-0075. tlons, producer of State 6080 Waldon, ty & women's, pool table, an· W· k W t d west then turn right to 318 

CX8.2c champs, national champion ClarkstonlllCX9·1p tlque cutter. Thursday, Friday or an e Cherry St. on FrI., Oct. 14 at 
____ --:-__ ........:~'-= contenders. Horse marketing GARAGE SALE: Clothes, & Saturday, 9am til. 1225 10:30. Household goods In· 

.,i ' service. Reasonable. garden tractor, furniture and Huid·Rd.,Ortonville.IILX·40·2 . Maintenance, Remodel· cludlng antique bookcase 
III 628·5495. II CX9·2c more. October 13·14·15th. 670 GARAGE SALE: 2624 Semloh lng/Repair, Exterlor/lnterlor. and desk, antique desk, 1963 

CARPENTRY, painting, finish West Clarkston Road, corner (Perry Acre sub.) Saturday No Job Too Small. Falcon car and many other 
THINK OF CHRISTMAS now. basements, remodeling, rool· of Clarkston and Oct.1.~.9~m.5pm.!IRX4Q.1* CURTIS & COMPANY Items .. Ralph Justin, Prop; 
Let us make you a knitted or .I'ng Free estimates. Reliable, F' alrledgelI I RX40 1 627-3946 Security Bank of Richmond, 
other handcrafted Item or reasonable low rates. Call Y'" GAR'AGE SALE Clerk; -Paul G. Hillman, Auc· 
complete your unfinished 628.7693 for 625·1543.!ICX9· ~4~~MILBrabant Drive: REC. VEHICLE·S RX·39·13c tloneer, 752·2636!1!LX·40·1c ,~ 
project. Items made'to order. 12c (Keatlngton area) October ~ AUCTION SALE: 1/4. mile west . 

WcBul~sCtdo~ml::,::~~~eri~~~~~~r? ~~~~~s~tafRt~:I~he~orIP~ho~~~I~ ~1~1~in:~mg~~'~' JcWintl~~k:: 1978 HONDA HAWK, 5000." ~ofnrastliu~n:dRaOyF,!~o~:Eizr~~I~:* 
. . before & a er sc 00 ,our y. household ems, miles, $600 or best offer, call CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 

625.1536 or 629·1796I1!CX6· Call 628.9220.IILX.40-2c etc.! I! RX4Q.1 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 693.9935, ask for Garages, additions, attics, a.m. 3 piece parlor set, ship's 
8e d 'TEAM WILL CLEAN your of· Y' ARD SALE' Thurs 560 Mikel! I RX4Q.2 roofl .. ng, rec room, kitchens, CIOCkrt, Ci)Okt Sf tovhe, I Ironhurnsh, 
WE DO WALLPAPERING an flce, house or apt. No job too ." basso men 0 cars, c urc I tI 10 s ex Coats Rd., corner of Coats & GT BMX BIKE; Campy hubs, barn & decks. Bo, bench, couch and chair, 
pa n ng. C I 12~ . big or 'small. References. Stanton. Water skis, games & all chrome, plus extra gears 66g.3820!!lLX-38·tf maple deacon's bench, 
perlence. al or 335-6310.IILX.40.2 puzzles, men's pants size 38, . and parts, over $1000 In bike 2 WOMEN will do stereo, baby furniture, 50 pic· 
&27·42231I1CX6·4c EXPERIENCED QUALITY men's shirts size med., begin· and parts, $500. Craig, housecleaning, offices, ture frames, lamps, dishes, 
FALL SPECIAL dry cleaning care, lay.ups', boarding, train· ner snow skis and boots for 693·6158!IIRX40·2 homes of people moving. Iron day bed, fireplace sets, 
carpets, $15 per room. Min. of Ing. Lessons by BHSAI. children, cheap. Books1.!een 1981 YAMAHA YZ·125, good References. 634·2537 or carpet, bar stools, 6 ft. door 

'. 3 rooms. 628-4085I11CX6-4c Reasonable;-- Bare Facts boys & girls clothes.!IU1.-40· condition, $625, call 693-1389 629-7166.IICXg.2c wall, doors and windows, 
SENIOR LADIES -" Farm. 796-2087.IILX-40-2 1dh . after 2pm1l1RX40·2 EXPERIENCED responsible boat trailer; hub caps, car~ 

Our group home offers WILL BABYSIT In my home GARAGE SALE: Furniture, flUliiTERS SPECIAL: 10 ft. mother will care for your child parts for T·blrd, collar and -
gracious living for the younS anytime. Infant to 2 years pool table, decoys, etc. 1880 plck.up' camper. $325 or In my home across from hames/ 22 rifle, 011 paintings, 
at heart. 625·9173, preferrvlt._628-7485.IILX-40-2 Townsend Rd., between 33 trade. 628-5312I11LX-40-2 Clarkston Elementary. candelabra, made In oc· 
625.5513I11CX6-4c " BABVSITTER SPECIAL, $35 and 34 mile road. 752-4737, 1974 HARLEY Davidson 175 625-0341...UCX8·2c cupled Japan, china candle 

per week with this ad. Frlh and Sat., 10am-?IILX-4Q. motorcycle. $125 or best of· ATTENTION WORKING ~t~~~:ke b~;:~e:,n~e~~~hf6r 
WALLS WALLS 

693-8016.IILX-40-2 .. 1d fer.391·1852.IILX·40-2· mothersl I will care for your I hi 
. - EXPERIENCED cleaning lady. RUMMAGE SALE: Oct. 13 & . children In my, loving home, 12; HavJland Bavar an c na 

W
·ALLS Reasonable r~tes ... Excelient 14, .Thurs., 9am-4pm.. Fri., S anytime day· or night. service for 8, large and small 

ref ~ r e n c e s. . 9am·12 noon. Holy Cross . ,_ 693-7407.1ILX-40-2 ships, Avon bottles, doll and 

Don Jldas 391-1834 IILX.4Q.2 Lutheran Church, 136. S. 1978' YAMAHA 650 Special cradle, gas wall fUrnllCe, all 
. . , Washington St, (M.24), Ox· h' •. kinds of furniture, and many 

E t rprises PAINTING and wallpaper ford Everything clean In Custom seat, hlg way pegs, other Items. Dave and Carol 
n e hanging & removal, also good repair and priced to new tires, chain, sprockets, Brideau, Prop., Security Bank 

Has ex
·pand"'d his business. plaster & drywall rep. airs. . III1LX-4Q..1.*· - shocks. Exc.ellent condition. WILL BABYSIT In my home, of Richmond, Clerk; Paul G.~ 

" . Reasonable & neat. Free se. '. $950. ' Phone close to Orion plant. Hjllmari, Auctioneer,;;J 
Get your Ideas ready for early estlmates.628-6074.IILX-40-2 MOVING S~LE. 1 COUCh., 2 313-636-2104.IILX-40·2· 391·3886fIlLX·39-2, 752·263611ILX-40-1c 
spring work. . BRUSH HOG mowing. ~:tln:r 2oc~~~rc:~~1 ~hb~::, 1978 24·ft. self contained Em· HOUSE CLEANING done, 
Retah'llng Walls·Sea Walls, 693.,1857. or ImP. s 'dinIng. 'set: Plre. tr~vel trailer .. Excellent have ref.erances. 37a;.7921 or BLUEBIRD 
Landscaping of all sorts & 628-9291.IILX~0·1 6;a;.158'2.lILX~2* condition. 693·2344.IILX·39~2 373·8927JIRX40-2* ' AUCTION 
flower boxes. Materials,1Jsed FREE PICK·UPof yout un· GARAGE SALE: Skis; recliner TRAVEL. :rRAI,~ER for sale, LADIES TIRED. after work, 16847 D.I.xle Hwy. at Oakhlli 
/i;e: . Br9k$n concrete, wal'!ted. TVs and stere()s. chair $6O'A'Quarl.um, etc. Oc. sleeps 4, very good .. condition, 'come hom .. eto a ·cleanhouse. . 
wolmanlzed bE!ans & more. Working .or, .not .... tol)er13; '14:&"'5. 9am tU,?(J2 $1.(~OO; 6.280 5986 or 628-5681.lIAX40-2 wR~eaedkss·onA~~tt.I,07n'.OOevpe.mry. Atn~~ 

• FREI;ES1IMA!TE~': 628~5682.IILX-4()'2. Casemer:," lake 62&,,1046.IfLXSS.2 OPPORTUNITY WANTED: ' QII 

, . ~'~.wll\ter ,,:.. CLt:ANING, LIGHT hauling. Orlo.n.IIUt-4001 . ... . 1/a.~R~&:&· '1a7"f'PALOGSA M tivated male with . Tech. ques, 'c;:ollectables and good 
25.VEA~~~~EfUE~qI;D Fr. estimlltea. Will do' any "MOVING;, SAtE: 'Seal's' etec-Oe1d!l'Io .... 7,.years . old, S700· B,:dO!;,,.'SIS ~ai1d .·,M.,kt:ex· used, furn!.t~re. $toney and 

aYEl.,~.c~C)oll"IJ&.' .. ' . kln~ .of, wolte·, .e~1~ or· Wc·. &,OV.I,· G,lb~on:·,62~UJ.l.:x~39<2.. .' 'parlanCE! JoOEM. Write BC)x Sons·~uctlon Service. 
:Porlf9,"QOf.all.,~~t;,.et,~,.I)~. ", .. m8991ig~~.s. WaKING f . .r~t'-.Ige. ~.· .• t. Oi.j~.:.Q.f.~;~.ch'.lr;.~Q·~ .. ,1,~1.,~.t.·"'.;~1a :MOPJ::r'R,. ViC/C>. O~.~or.l1ct. ;~ead,-r, 1!'lC'.'" W .. a.i1ted "e. s.tate.s an.d good 

.' \" ' ·S· 'n3'.~;w.ig·ll\, .. ,.,~ ... g .... al(::.··'ff.'r."HCKI.Il~~ .C~I~~~.t:.,)v","!.O'~,"~r &'f:'\J.'k";.::; .... J~iTI,s·S2~~e ,'.OJ, ;Bo)(,1~t. .Oxford, MI. c~nal.g!' .. .:..me. n. ta, 6~4.1967,~ 
·,c·.' ';:l .. . 'I,Q·, Mt'k'.'3~ .l!28', 1~~i~:'las;$31o '. ()ttap~~ .. ~Afi,~8 .. ,3IlUt~:! : 3~1080jft.:x:.3g;:i·, .,' . ~:1.nLX~.2' ", 681·2866,'4$~1213' "CX9-tf

J 

" .'.' .' . fU(!W-'! p.' fS9M'331 '" "'. " ,693-~~~ .. ,.pm .• ",' . . ',", ' 
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The'UlcilRSton,(Mich;j'N~s \Wf~ .. Oct. 12. j9~3 3,9 

WOPDEDBUILDING . SITE: 3 BEDROOM DWELLlNG,can .HUBBARD LAKE TRAiL Cur· USED . GUNS' WANTED 1975 BUDDY mobilahome 
S!tethl~ roillng.and jotally be uSed as office spac:e, ran .49 acres )Nlth 1190 SQ. ft. regardless ~f' condl~lon. Top partially furnished .12x~$..lm. 
woocfe.~J9.ac:·parcel~/good wnhl~ walking' distance 10' cabin;:sleeps·14; ~49,900. No. cash" doJW.s.,·,V){,e'buy·sell. medlatepo$.s.e.s.s(>!}.wlthlow 
soulhern.exposure for solar sh!)pplng, $49,900. Land con· 2369C. DETRICH REALTY. trade. Guns galore. Fenton down.·.· 623~060.8 '.' or 

OWNER"MOVINGout of home,perc and swvey, nat. tractterms.628·25151!!LX·38· P.O. Box 731, Mio .. MI 48647. 629·5325!1ICX4;Uct 628'3778HILX-39~2c . 
state, 3 bedroom ranch, full ~~~,av~!~, pp~r:~/o:f'j~~: tf . !·~::<t~~::,~!(rpl:~1Q·l~-. HIGH~T :$$.~A·ID for clean STOPJHATS~ARqH fOF.your 
basement,atleauty,bargaln, . $16.,90Q wlJow down L/C METAMORA LAKEFRON'T: LAPEER AREA LAKEFRONl: older plck.up trucks and cars .• new,.homeI2·bedrqom.2 hilI 
$69,9OQ by own.er, '1-664~3651} terms. Call' Gardner R.E., CQme out and take a look at Call now to see this adorable 1973 thnj, '1978 preferred. baths, ClarkstQn schopls, 
after 6pmIIlRX40.2* . . 678·22841 I ILX·40·1c . this neat and clean 3 bdrm. 2·3 bdrm. home setting high Jerry Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer great room With ffreplace, 

. . home on' one of the finest on a hili, featuring living room and Dryden Roa.ds, central.alr,deck .. and ex· 
CLAR~STON' COUNTRY 2 ~E.oR09.MRes. & Retail lakes Inl.apeerCo.,lIvlng.and w .. .frplce., kltchlrig/dlnlng Metamora, 678-2566!HLX·33· celient lot; This moblle hQme 
PRIM 1;: Vacant lots, wooded bUlldmg WIth M.33 viewing. family rooms, 'kltchen w/dln· combo, applis., enclosed tf completely customized 'wlth 
and rOiling, 10 or 3 acre I t I I d I . . b t dl III f t h . I I ft f t G tl d' d parcels with good UC terms. nven ory nc u ed. Ask to ng com 0, suo ce ngs, ron. pore, arge 0 or TOP DOLLAR PAID for older many ex ras. rea· y re uce 
Priced below comparable pro. ~~~L ~$' p1

0
399

B
M. 7DaETRMICH walk·out bsmt. to lake, has morE! sleeping room, has cars and trucks. Jerry Rice to $22;500. 674·4200 .,,?r . 

P
erties.Cali J.LGardner R.E. ., . . ox t{ iO" (lIce beach w/dock, yard 'Is floatmg dock, Includes pon· auto Sales. Lapeer !?74.1902.!!CX8~2c .' . . . '<t 

678 2
M I 4.8647 ,totally fenced, artesian well, toon boat, a lot for the Rd./Dr-yden Rds. Metamora . 

. . ' 2.84,' ask~ for 1.800.647.9670 . .I!LX.40.3c lots more to see and priced at money, last chance. before 678·2566!1!LX·32·tfc I N.STRUCTIONS Doreenl!tl)(:40.1~ $39,900 w/negot. UC terms. winter, so cali now. Just ;:-;:-:o",.:7"==--'==-=====-~ 
WATERFORD: Beautiful old NORTHOAKLANDCO.:5and Gall Gardner R.E.; listed at $25,OOOw/$5,000 dn. WANTED CORVETTE for 
brick ranch In prestige area. 10 ac. parcels,paved road, 678.2284I1!LX-40·1c UC terms. Call Gardner R.E. winter restoration project. 
On large fenced lot. Air condi. nat. gas, rOiling, wooded, and 678.22841 I ILX.40.1c Damaged or. disassembled L.EARN TO MAKE flowers ollt 
tlonlng etc. Full price $49,500. very deSirable, perc and ECONOMY SIZED ... O.K .. 652·03591 I! LX·39·2 of vegetables In one easy • 
cBall Ken, 693.1645, :~Z:,Y'.caloltls nOofwgofoodr mSOolarer Only 2 years old, this Cedar. 0p:r~o, ~~~,J80,WOg~~~d ~~~:', WANTED: OAK roll top desk lesson, daytime or evenings. 

roker 
IILX 38-3c sided 3 bedro m ch III for - office use. Call Karen's Nook, 69.3-4277 

. .... details. Prices start at just I h ran w Call Bruce, 678·2700, Gardner 693·6185!1!LX·39·2* , for Informatlon.!lRX39·7 

CLOSE' TO TOWN,' 1040 sq. $13900 w/low down U· C P ease you. T e almond ap· R E IIILX·40·1c . . , ~I & h t h . .. . C.ASH FOR' USED ca. meras, LEARN TO 'CHOCOLA'TE 
ft.,,2 bedroom home, furnish. terms . Gard ner· 'R E p. ances eart· ones t ru· 3800 SQ FT BUILDING f 

6
. . ., 01lt this home will compll' .. or late. models, Cannon, MOLD for the holidays in one 

ed, brick fireplace, 25x35 78·2284!!!LX·40·1c ( . .' salol VIII f Mt I I 
2 

'ITlent your furnishings .. Full e r ease. age 0 no ta, T ntex, FLR's only. easy lesson. For Information 
garage on acres with pond. BUYING OR SELLING a basement, attached garage, 2 Clarlsston, 625·2601 No Instamatlcs. Call The call Karen's Nook, 
~~8At~Oy,N~'d.4~~~.g~T, ~foH,. home, call Ron Lohr, Realtor full baths & 1 acre lot make days!!!C!,48-tf Shutterbug after 6pm, 693·4277.!!RX39-R 
MI . 48647 Associate, LHR Evans this a real buy. Call now, GREAT HUNTING! 5 acre cor· 627·3485!I!CX8-4p. INDOOR SWIM LESSONS 
1·800·647·9670.1 I LX·40·3c ,625·6653-674·4191!!ICX9·2f owner motivated! ·ner parcel near Muskegon WANTED: USED carpet and waterbables to adults. Arso, 

LET ME HELP YOU. Agent for ROBYN REALTY 'River' in Evart. refrigerators. adult water exercise. Deer 
Evans Rea Ity, I sabe lie 628-9100 625-5953.!!,?X8·2p . 628-9655!! !LX-37·4 Lake Racq uet CI u b, 

STONEY LAKE Bansen, 674.4191 !!!CX9.2f LX·40·1c BALDWIN ROAD. BARGAIN: CLASSROOM NEEDED in Clarkston, 625-8686! I lCX1· 
~~nm9fl~~ef~nceJey~r~d;~eedd LAKE METAMORA: Call now FINISHING TOUCHES: are all Fix It up and rent out, and Clarkston area. Call Greg :;;36":'C~:-==-=:;j=-=-=:-:-:-:::--""'-_ 
LlC. $32'000 with $' 5 ood for all details on the choice It will take to spruce up this 4 reap. the profits from this 2 Gagnon, Rochester Driving CAKE DEdORATING classes 
down' , . lots we have on the lake, yr. old 3.bdrm. ranch on just bdrm. home In Northern School,652-2767!!!LX·39·1C start October 17, daytime or 

. most have over 100' lake over an acre, living room Oakland' Co., living room, WANTED: DOUBLE BED evenings. Karen's Nook. For 
• A good starter 3 bedroom front., perc and surveys, w/hookUP for wood stove, kit· kit./dlnlng combo, large yard, frame. Selling Ralchle ski further information call 

crystal clear la~ nat gas chen wllazy susans, dining foundation Is In for addition, boots, $25. 693"·4277.!!RX39·2 
ranch Franklin stove partial L . ,., wfwal"scoatlng, detach. 2 car 636 2728111 LX 3 2 E 
b t 

' ,apeer schools rices start" nice neighborhood. Reduced ..' . -'" . 9· L ARN TO MAKE flowers out 
., .,. a just $18,900 w/as little to $21,500 w/UC terms. Call WANTED: Used plano bench of vegetables In one ~asy sm walk to prk $38 000 . t.,' g~age, needs some minor 

2.story with enclosed porch. down as 10%. Call now Gard· r: ~~t ag~ ~r;to:a!I~9' ~:gr~ Gardner R.E., 678-2284!!!LX· In good condition. Call lesson, da~tlme or evenings. 

$34 900 I d t t
· ner R.E 678-2284II1LX.40.1c 40·1c 693-1654.!!LX·40·2 Call Karen s. N.010k, 693·4277 

, . an con rac or ., ... quick . sale. Priced at just f $28,000. FHA, VA, Cash. TEN ACRES, five bedrooms, $36,000 w/$4,OOO down, UC CUSTOM BUlL T builder's WANTED" Antique guns or Informatlon.!JRX39·7 
three baths. Must- see. terms. Call Gardner R.E., home. This 2976 sq. ft. all tools, good used furniture: PIANO INSTRUCTION, begin· 

On the water, 2 bdrnt cot. $89,900. 628·0408 678 2284"ILX 40 1 brick & cedar home has 5 Cash paid. 693.2075.IILX·4O· nlng, thru advanced In stu· 
tage, could be year around. Clarkston.!lRX39.2* ,.... . c . bedrooms and 3% baths, 2c' dent s home. Mrs. S. Evans. 
$25,000. Land contract. FOR SALE BY OWN~R: 38 AU SABLE RIVERFRONT: country kitchen has beamed 7 628-0670. ! !LX·39-4c 

REALTY WORLD acres, Northern Lapeer Coun. Just E. of Mio . 3 bedroom cathedral ceiling, walk·ln CRAFT CLASSES: Starting 
R.L. DAVISSON ty. Partly wooded, Flint alver Chalet, walkout basement, pantry, loads of cabinets & MOB· ILE HOMES Oct. 18th: Wileat weaving, 

628
.9779 thru property. Excellent deer semi·furnished 12-plus acres oak floors. Large sunken IIv· caligraphy, flower making. 

hunting. $25900. joins national land. No. 2364 Ing room has 16' ceiling with Christmas crafts, Many 
LX.36.4c 797.4216.!!LX.39.2 ' DETRICH REALTY, P.O. Box full wall fireplace, family Used mobile h'omes and crafts suitable for groups. 

_____ -,,,,-----.::::..:..=.:::.: ME 731, Mio" MI 48647. room hal;! air tight woodburn· repossessions. Call 0' stop in for details. 
METAMORA SvUTH: Almost TAM 0 R A· HAD LEY 1·8.00.·6. 4 .. 7 ... -9 .. 6._7.0 ... !._IL_X_·4_0·_3c ... _.. Ing stove that heats tl TI 64 SM' CI heaven on this 6.8 acre AREAS: Enjoy your weekends . en re Call The Bargain Spot. erra, . am. arkston. 
parcel. Heavily wooded on this corner 20 ac. parcel TWO HOMES FOR THE house. 2·car garage with lots 674-2909 MI. 625·2511.!!CX9·2c 
w/hardwoods. Hills for solar w/over 1000' lakefront, paved PRICE of one. Larger home to of storage, large patio, 12x12 CX9·4c 

f II I II h t 
wood outbulldfng. Last year's ANTIQUES slte~ Already perc. & surveyed. ront., lots of trees, perc and ve n, sma er ome 0 rent heating & hot· water for winter ELCONA 12x60 with shed, 

$19,900 w/UC. Call Gardner survey, private lake, nat. gas and help make payments. ttl d $17600 Will k completely furnished. $6500. 
R.E.,678.2284tnLX-40.1c avail. Call now and make your $47,500. Webster·Curtls Real h~~: or land In tr!~e~ 628·3076 evenlngs.I!LX·40·2* 
TWO HOMES' FOR THE appt. to see. Just $24,900 Estate, 628·2515!!!LX-28·tf $~~,000. 664·31001IlLX·40·2 14x70 1976 WINDSOR 3 DAVISBURG ANTIQUES 
PRICE of orie. Larger home to w/UC terms. Call Gardner A BEAUTIFUL VIEW from any bedroom, central air, ap· MARKET, Oct. 2Srd; 4th Sun-
live In. smaller home to rent R.E., 678~2284I1!LX-40·1c window on this farm home on FOR SALE: 5 acres on paved ~"ances, extras. Oakhlll day. each month Oakland .... 10 acres 2 I road. Pond on property. t t "'>A7 9 and help make payments. HOME AND BUSINESS in Mio . car garage, arge $20,500 with terms. sa es. <N"t" 51 .I!CX9·2p County Springfield Oaks 
$47,500. Webster.Curtis Real . established weil drilling barn, other outbuildings, ap· 28- 40- 1979 STERLING 24x60' 3 Building, Andersonville Rd., 

... Estate,628-25151I1LX.28-tf business & home. Priced to pie orchard, lovely area. 6 4446,IlLX· 2 bedroom, 2 full baths,garden Vz mi. S. of town of 

... sell. Ask about No. 1398M. $70,000. For sale by owner. BY OWNER: Lapeer area, 3 t b f mil r II I Davisburg. Antiques and col· 
CLARKSTON/DAVISBURG DETRICH REALTY 0 Cal 627-4818 after 6 dally or bedroom ranch on 10 acres, u, a y OOITt, V ng room, lectables. Onlt. Free admls· 

. areas. lots. easy terms. from '. ' P. . Box anytime weekends" I CX40. horse, barn, pond, many ex. laundry room, fireplace, ap· 
$10,900. Glenwood Real 731, Mlo"MI 48.647, tfdh ... t pliances.Manyotherextras. slon and parkngl!ICX9-2p 
Estate, 625-8122!!ICX42·tfc ·1·800-647·9670.!!LX-40·3c 3~~~4.779O!!IRX3::6,500. AS'sumable mortgage, ANTIQUE SHOW and sale 

. until you see what comes 3 bdrm., 2 bath ranch home· 5pm.I! CX9-4c . 16th. During mall hours. 3soO __ 
COUNTRY BI.LEVEL: Walt MODEL CLOSEOUT: See this $32,000. 634·2512. after Flint Small Mal.l, Oct. 14 15' 

with this 4 bdrm., 2 bath on almost an acre;Champlbn WANTED MARLETTE 12x50 mobile S. Dort" Hwy.IIICX9·1p 
ORION CORNERS CONDO home on over 2 ac., home Is doublewlde home that must . home. Excellent condition. T&C ANTIQUES 

h 
_" I new with nice kit h d be sold. Attach. garage, Make offer. 

tow'n ou"",,, 2 bdr., ow c en an located on ~aved road, kit. WA TE G utilities. pool privileges, eating bar, spacious dining, chen w/app lis., all drapes, kl N 0: CROSS COUNTRY 373-0141.I!LX-39·2 eneral LIne, Appraisals, An· 
possible LlC, $59,000. w/doorwa~1 leading to s equipment for average MOBILE HOME, 1978 Schult, tlque Furniture & ,.Chlna, 
628.2315 or massive wood deck, large, alarm system, totally larid·. size woman, 14x65,2 bedrooms, front kit· stained & beveled glass. 
693.2619!!!LX.39.2* foyer, Immaculate living scaped,readytomoveln.On· 628-5529!!!RX40·2 chen, appliances Included. 1fj20S.LA.PEERRD.· 
2.24 ACRES, wooded, flowing room, lower level Is almost. ~3g,~~Jef~~$~tobce~n~t J~~ WANTED BUYER for 18 oak Located In Village Green near LAKE ORION'· SOUTH OF 

• spring. Possible UC terms. finished, wlfamlly room terms or will negot. for cash. tree tops or cut on shares. new GM plant. Priced to sell CLARKSTON ROAD 
Metamora area w/woodstove, laund., and Call .. Gardner R.E. Very • accessible. In low teens. 693 
693.4976! IILX.39-2dh . walkout to nice terraced area, 678-22841.1 ! LX.4Q-. 1 c ,628-27781 ! ! LX-40·2 625-88171 !lLX·37 -4 . ·1512 
=:o...:.::,:",:::,:,,:,:,;::':'~="---~ .. attach. garage, lots more to WORKING GRANDMOTHER LX-38 
MOBILE HOME SITE: Just a see and priced at just $53 000 CONDOMINIUM· N~w 1800 needs occasional ride from· CAS H -13c 
short distance fro'" Lapeer Is w/terms avail. Cali Gardner sq. ft., central air, rantll1 style, downtown Detroit to Ox VICTORIAN LOVESEAT, com· 
this 2.44 ac. parcel wllots of R.E., 678-2284. This one you 1 Vz baths, 2 bedroort).s., .. ford/Rnchester area'. - pletely. re·built & reo 
mature pines, perc and will want to seelllLX.40-1c Clarkston area with garage., ... ·. 6 .... n",,'rl I ILX·4Q·2 For used mobile homes. upholstered. Cre.wel cover. 
survey, nice area, and will ac. Close to I 75 $64900 Call £U'\IUV"t "We pay a IIttle'more." 625-95181 I ICX8·2c 
comodate your mobile home COUNTRY 1600 SQ. FT. trl· 625.5009, 8~m'-6pm: 625-5037" WANTED TO BUY, 8 ft. wide 674·2900 Eves.627·3527 ANTIQUE ICE BOX k $ 
very nicely. Just $9,000 level home for sale 2 lovely after 6pm.!!CX9.2c plck·up box· for Chevrolet CX9-4c 625-0309.IICX9-2P' oa , 250. 
w/negot. UC terms. Call acres adjoining this roomy ADVANCED HOME plck.up.391-0544I1ILX-40-2 -
Gardner R.E., 678-2284!IILX. home, hardwood floors, built· SYSTEMS, Jnc. Builders of WANTED: GARAGE TO RENT SACRIFICE,. movln~ out of SPOTLIGHT YOUR AD with a 
4O-1c . ~~c/~~r~~lnlm~~drateP~c~ award winning energy effl. for storage for 2 automobiles, f!~e'be~r~m,m~~~~t~°"t:~: ~:~~<t~~~if~rg~e~~~1k 

.• . CONDOMINIUM cupancy, 5% down, 9.9 flnan. clent homes. Prices starting :I~ter only, Lake Orion area. chen with bay window. Owner 625·3370 or 693.:a331 ' 
. New 1600 sq. ft., cent. air, clng Oxford schools market from $37,000. For further In· 9 ·2508I!ILX-40-2 asking $6900, 693·4843, -- ----' . 

ranch style, 1Vz baths, 2 value $75000 sell for formation call 664-2815.!!LX· WANTED: Old woodworklng 752·7~44.IIRX3Q:-2 CAN'T' 
USE 
It? ,. 

bedrm., Clarkston area. Close $67,500. O!(n'er/Realtor 40-1c ( tools· both ·ttand & power. MARLETTE MaBilE home, 
to 1·75, .:$64,900. 628-5965II!CX8.2c COUNTRY. FIX.UP: Come 391·3514.IILX-40·2* 12x65 •. $150 . down, monthly 
~~~:~~g;~~c OWNER 3 MOTiVATED BUYER, Meet home to this 2 bdrm. ranch WANTEQ: TV antenna tower. payments. 634·8144 or 
bedroom ranch fam. lIy room Motivated Seller: and talk. just outside· town on almost . Must be reasonable. 673-6723.11U(-40,2 
private lake .. r.r'lvlleges, near over this Imma.cuiate 4 bd.rm., an acre, need$some work 627·6443. !I LX·39·2 YOU WON'T BEAT this deal, 
M.15 and .75.$75,000. 2 bath 2·story home on corner and decorating, kItchen/din· __ 12x60, 2 . bedroom mobile 

625 
A63911ICX'''2c lot, completely redec.orat.ed, Ing combo, Ilvlng room, nat. home, conipletel.y· r.e.modele·d 
....... t f I dl J kit gas avail., upper level of 5 AC AND YOUR OWN new carps, orma n ng, • home Is unfinished, nice yard BASE. BALL. CARDS wanted. Inside and out. Surpassing 

'" ", . chen w/applls., living· room ,.. the park management's In· 
B'ARN:You ve ",ot to see this w/brlck hearth for woodstove, w/large pine trees, new to the -.;oan{ge sales, kids or etc." spectlon. Only $5,3.00: All of· 
auth.t;l,nUc~ hlp roof. barn open staircase, lots of market and priced at $22,900 $~~~~!ICX8-2c fers considered. 
w/lJtonQ walk.out foundation, storage, oversized garage. w/$4,OOO dn. Seller wants DON'T TRY to sell your hous~ 62S:42291,IICXS-4P 

•. alld.IS InJJOyod cOdndfltron'IPerc w/worksl1op, porch, shed. 6q7U!c2k2s84allel·ILXca~OG.1ardner R.E., II,l a depressed. market, get 
jin . su .... e,pon or sw mm· Owner neeas to $ell now..... ... c substantiallncolTletax reduc· MOBILE HOME 
lng, nlce!lul'dln~ site, or ,priced atjost $411,500 w/great BUY REPOSSES~ED HOMES tlol1. Local bu~tless couple . . .' . rest~re.' th~ b~rn. Whatever terms. Call riow and lets talk. from Governmentl $1.00 plus aod baby. desire to' rent a lOTS 
your plahs; thIs' parcel can Call Gardner R.E. repalrs/Taxesl ·Thru·out . house th'iit tl\8ycan be proud ' accom()d~tet~em.;Cali now. 67S.2284H1LX-40.1c ' Michigan, ,Wisconsin. to call home,. 693-4771, 8 to AV~II~ble 

WHY'K6E'P IT· 
SJ;lLliWITH 
A WANT AD 
5PAPER8 

OVP" 31',100 
"hvni~s 

PrlQed ,a~Jus~S~~,,~ w/UC 11 ACRES ON LAKE 2 miles DetailS, $3.95. HOMESTEAD, 10P!n,,1I1:JC~2, VlllageGre~nE8tates 
Jerm.s •. ,Oard.ner .R •. E., west of Oxford:$8000' down. P.04385 A32 Yuma AZ W'ANTED U ED M·24&B. rown.·.Ro.· .. ad 618'22a41lL1J(~(t-1C . .Own or·. Br~k;e L 65a64.IICX6'-4p " , Wester~ S. ~nagJI~r & Call-Il,;":tH~~~JI!':r.~' e52-'4'illll~ , NatlCEI HUNTERS! 40 a.'" .'''9'11'''''10-11 ; 'S. .,373.()155."..;. 628'4'8111 

14.'it.'.8.' .. Jl.' aY.· ... w.l.I1 .. a.QW;·barrf.ty .. p.e . F.OR.'~ALE: TrI;lllvel·condo.· Jplns nallo.nall!lnd .. Red,Oak . WANT-::TOBUV . JUNK or. FOR" ~SAlE:,Deltamoblle ... ,:~.,;' "!"/ .. , t..:"" "O··"I"':th .",,~,. area .. Log cabin, eJCcelent .. Wr.eC;kf,ICI·cars,.~nd plcJ(·u.ps h()me·t2j(60wJti'.~'1l(:i'2·, .... n. ". 62'5"3':a~O 
,.·Ma ... r.ag~jIS ,."eam ... ".''' ..... 0 ..... , .. 1) •.. !',.,.,.Jli"''2VI~:~· " ''''.' '.'.1. teo .t:t1•C8{,,·paflo, c.ondUlo. n, S55,OOI).L/C WITts.. ;l96Q.,a.nd.inew .. er. ~p. 'Q~9Y!s,.Au. t& dO ........ t.!. $W.;.tOOf;:e ... ~i.c.' 8iffJht" .. · .. ,~a~. ""':::'6' :A. '.·~3·.'. ;·· .• ·.'.'·B.-.'~,'tiJ·:···· '.:3~;"··;!··1.1.;., "<".; 
~"~:t: c ~1.~~p~1et,~:~=~=g&;i~~I. ,:&:i.:t~~.n,~rip·~o"o~: ~q',~3:5~6~:E~r~t~~j~~~~j1S8'VI9&j" 313S.( S~'.::':apeer •. dltldfi>$8QOO:F,()~'i)f!)rmidQn _.N.';1 I'';' 

.1J/
S
'" g8.1"'~i;'~.' :O.'~<l.ftQ:.~Ptr~!;I.", .. ,-a.lla~ ... ~~.U.LX.:40. .2. ... 4~il7' 1 :aOO:641.9670t:f LX 40. ::.M~t,m()rai ,678-,2~10111P<: 1S· () all <,' ".: ':' ,'6gS.J289 '_i i~;;." :', . ;';'-1.'\-" ,:. . . &J\~" . 3 , .. ,. " •.. " ,tf, Ii':.".; '.,' . ' .• ; evenlngslJltJ(i.39·2'i~"·"i':' '; '-;-'.".: .,...,. ..... ~ ........ . . , . ' . c .. » .. ('. "~.; ,r .. .) ',,' ~·iv./· 
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Homecoming Queen Julie Beamer and her 
escort Jim Pendollno relax after halftime 
festivities. 

The bonfire pep rally Oct. 6 raises hopes of the 
Clarkston win the following night. 

A large crowd braves the cold temperatures 
and strong winds to watch the halftime 

HomecC?ming 

hoopla 
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fORBES' PRINTING & OffiCE SUPPLY 
~ p~ SiMs 19115 

10% Off Wedding Invitations 

BU,IIINESS FORIIS • BUSINESS CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 
4S00 DIXIE HIGHWAY. P.O. BOX lS6 

DRAYTON PLAINS. 673-9767 

Wid.& Selection of 
,Wedding Invitations. 
Napkins, and other 
Wadding Accessories 
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The Clarkston News wanted to explore a 
wedding from several perspectives. 

What does it feel like standing at the 
altar? 

No one was excluded from our probe. 
We talked to the bride and her parents. 

Photo by Winship Studios 

We talked to the bridegroom and his 
parents. 

And we talked to the maid of honor, 
bridesmaids, best man and groomsmen. 

Their memories of the milestone in Tom 
and Gina Grobbel's lives begin on Page 4. 
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Clfu. p,aUnb: !baae and E/(athy 
Their engagement announcement surprised all four .) 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Gina Fritzinger and Tom Grobbel made 

their engagement announcement over a year 
before they were married. 

He was attending Central Michigan Univer
sity and she was a student at the University of 
Detroit. They wanted to wait _ until both 
graduated. 

The couple's parents, Bill and Edna Grob
bel of Royal Oak and Dave and Kathy Fritzinger 
of Clarkston, shared one emotion when their 
children made the announcement-surprise. 

Gina and Tom met while working at the 
Pine Knob Music Theatre. She was a student at 
Clarkston High School; he was a student at 
CMU. 

They dated that summer, then went their 
separate ways. During the next three years, they 
would talk to each other on the telephone or visit 
during vacation breaks. 

"Gina was just a .real nice girl. She kept in 
contact even though they had broken up, and we 
stayed friends," said Tom's mother, Edna Grob
bel. 

During the 1981-82 Christmas break from 
their schools, Tom and Gina began dating again. 

"Tom mentioned her more over Christmas, 
then went back to school," said Edna. 

When her son called to say he needed an ap
pointment with his hometown dentist, Edna 
remembers asking him why he couldn't find one 
near the Mt. Pleasant campus. 

He insisted and said he had a ride home with 
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a friend. 
Edna was surprised when he drove up with 

Gina in the car. She had made an appointment 
with the dentist and Tom was late. 

"I thought, 'What is she doing here? He had 
to go all the way to U of D to pick her up,' " Ed
na said. 

The dentist's appointment was c.anceled and 
rescheduled for the next day. 

"We were standing by the sink, and those 
kids were still acting giddy," she said. "Tom 
said, 'Guess what, Mom, I'm engaged.' 

"I said, 'Oh, to who?' and he said, 'to Gina. '. 
"This (reaction) happened so much because 

everyone thought they were just friends. They 
had all these plans made. I was so surprised and 
so happy." 

They decided to tell Tom's father, Bill Grob
bel, the news after dinner. 

"It was the strangest thing I ever experienc
ed," Bill said. "I thought, 'Now, what's he doing 
home from school?' We had dinner. He said, 
'Guess who's engaged?' I said, 'Who?' He said, 
'Gina and I.' 

Photos by VVinship Studios 

Gina and Tom pose with her parents, Dave and 
Kathy Fritzinger of Clarkston. 

"I just about fell off the chair. 
"We always liked her. We were really happy 

about it, but it was a big surprise. 
"I told him I always liked her and she was 

the type of person who would get along best with 
him, and I was happy he made up his mind to 
marry Gina." 

ment marked a first for their f~mily-they have t) 
three sons, none married, and Gina is their only 
daughter. 

The Grobbels' other child, a daughter, was 
married. But for the Fritzingers, the announce-

"Shocked," is how Kathy Fritzinger 
remembers her reaction. 

[Continued on Page 5 J 
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On l~n,e ~,.1983, Tom and Gina'sweddiqg 
day, she,ereme;rnbers worrying. .' . -
.'. uIt. was Ilerve wracldtig/; Kathy said. "The 

. '-:-:fac.t that everyone showed up and it started. on 
.. ti~~:· .. alld keeping the brid'eaway from the 
. groom. The parking lot was the same for the guys 
~o we had to go over to them and say, 'Would you 
guys get him to tum around or something?' " 

, 
The wedding took place at St; Clement's 

Church in Warren. Gina - con'\'erted to 
Catholicism before she and Tom were married. 

"I had no idea what the service was going to 
I be like," Kathy said. '.'The priest put everyone at 

ease with his stories. 
'II didn't cry because I think I was too 

scared-afraid if I would start, I wouldn't stop. 

Gina and Tom pose" with "Is parents, Bill and 
Edna Grobbel of Royal Oak. 

{Continued from Page 4J 

"She went up to school to visit him, and that 
was it. He told her in such a way he had 
something important to ask her and 'she didn't 
expect it either. 

"I was glad it was him, because I always lik
ed him. It was kind of quick. It was~ like, 'Let's 
get married-but in a year.' " 

Gina's father, Dave, remembers experienc-
ing a whole range of emotions. 

"The initial feeling is one of elation, im
mediately followed by, in my case, jealousy, 
loneliness. That-then is followed by a feeling of· 
acceptance and eandearment· to both of them, 
and now it's just dandy," he said. 

With the wedding planned over a year later, 
wedding preparations calmly began. 

"It was neat at first, because I had a whole 
year to plan," Kathy said. "And then you wait 
until the last minute to do everything." 

"It turned out prettier than I thought-you 
never really know what's going to end up by put-
ting pieces together." -

Dave Fritzinger remembers the 90-degree 
weather and the lack of air conditioning in the 
church. 

"But it wasn't that bad," he said. "I 
remember taking the pictures before the 
ceremony, walking down the aisle and tripping 
. over whatever that thing is that hangs out from 
the dress. 

"The only time I cried was when Joanie sang 
'Ave Maria'." 

There were tears from Tom's mother, Edna, 
too, when Gina's maid of honor Joan Moore sang 
"On Eagle's Wings." . -

"I had a hard time keeping the tears back. 
, (The song) has a special meaning .. At the end it 
says, .'keepyou in the palin Of HiS hand:' '1'liat's ' 
what I wished for them, that God would keep 
them in the palm of His hand. 

"I remember the ceremony and the priest 
and the things he talked about, and just the way 
Gina and Tom looked at each other. You just 
knew they were going' to make it. 

, "I can remember thinking, 'You ward them 
to have a happy life,' wondering what their 
children will look like, and mostly that they were 
going to make it., 

"She looked so beautiful." 

Flowers .. 
the e$Sence of 

fantasy, an 
essential accent 

to every wedding- , 
Real or silk, yours 
should be custom 
desigA~d_by Our 

artists to ' 
match the mood you 
'want on your special 
day. In the church, at 
'the reception, in your 
bouquetancl his 
boutonniere ... We. 
say it' all with f19M1ers. . 

. Tom's father, Bill,felta sense of deja vu, for 
the Grobbels'·.da~ghter's wedding five years 
earlier was in the same :church. (, 

"I thought .Ginaa'itd Tom made an ideal 
couple," he said .. "You couldn'tfmtFa . better 
looking bride:andgroom, and I always felt they 
had the qualities to make a success'of whatever 
they would attempt. ' 

"I had a lot of faith in bOth of them. I was 
real -" 
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They thought of friendship-and they thought of Ibve 
I • - ~. • 

By M8rnyn Trumper 
Traditionally, the bride, maid of honor and 

bridesmaids h~vebeen friends (orye!1rs, and that 
was th~ case when Girta Friq:inger married Tom 
Grobbel. \ 

As they stood together at the altar .June 25, 
maid of honor Joa1) Moore 'and bridesiI\aids Julie 
Meserv;e, Marianne Reid. and Krys KaVieff \..: 
reacted as.friends with their thoughts. 
. fo~ <;iina, her wedding was worthy of fond 
memories:' ., . 

Brlde, Gina (FrItZInger) Grobbel, 23: "I was 
so scared, and it was over.so fastlWalking up the. 
aisle I tho~ght I'd buckle my knees. . 

"I remember listening to the priest-and be- ' 
ing happy. Very, very happy-and hotl. The 
church was so hot. When I first got to the altar I 
was scared, then Tom was with me and I was fine 
and thinking, 'I'm really doing it.' 

"I started to cry at one point when the priest 
. started telling stories al;JOut when he fust met me, 
and started reminiscing. We were married in 
Warren at St. Clement's 'by Father John La 

..... Casse. He was Tom's priest when he was growing 
up. 

"I remember never cooling off the whole 
night, and I' had on the most uncomfortable 
dress. It was so tight aI11he way down, and 
heavy, and had a long, veil. I remember thinking 
how I said I wouldn't take it off because I'd spent 
so much money on it. -

"Walking up - the aisle I couldn't see 
. anybody. I heard someone say, 'Gina! Gina! 

'; Smile!'··" . . 
, ",We turned around when Father introduced' 
us as man and wife and I remember thinking 'all 
these people came?' It was so neat, too, that they 
would come to my wedding and not just the 
teceptioil. I was really touched. , . 

"It was 'Worth all the planning. It was 
perfect. " /' .. 

MaId of honor, Joan Moore, 23: "I've knpwn 
Gina since ninth grade .. She ,called me over the 
telephone in either April or May of last year and 
asked me to be maid of honor. ' ; 

"I had to sing at her wedding, Schurber's 
"Ave Maria" and "On Eagle's W.ings," so I was 

f 

Photo by Winship Studios 

On their way to the reception for their 250 
guests, the Tom and Gina pause to smile for 
posterity. . 

thinking about my singing a lot. 
"No one had heard me sing for a long time, 

since high school,' and I was wondering what they 
would all think. 

'''1 was thinking I really wanted to sing well. 
That it would be a wedding gift 1 thought I could 
give them. 

"I was thinking, 'My God! She's really get
ting married.'1 was stunned, thinking, 'I'm the 
only one left. The last.' 

"It was really, really neat. I met Tom with 
Gina at the wave pool when were were 16. I think 
that's where she met him. Little did we'ever know 
this would happen. . 

"Gina converted to Catholicism and I was 

, See our selection of everything fr9m 
engagement announcements to shower 
and wedding invitations, imprinted 
napkins, matches, thank you notes, 
stationary, wedding knives & glasses~ 
atten~ants gifts and more. 

. Our wedding'gift to you 

One Year's Free Subscription to 

excited about that.for her.'~ . 
• Brldesmaid J.-e M~"e, 23: "There were 

tears,alld tears arid tears. I thinlt· I'm the only 
one who did .. r was thinking, "This is' my best 

, friend getting marriea.' 'I was'happy for her. I I 
, thought about how pretty she looked. How small 
she looked compared to Tom. 

. , "And how I couldn't wait to get out of my 
dress. 

"The biggest part to get over was the ner
vousness. I was the first one to walk down the 
church (aisle)." 

Brldesmaid MarIanne Reid: "I was really 
happy. My brother, Gina and I are real close. 
She's married to my brother. I like Gina a lot. 

. "I don't have any sisters so I was glad to get 

• 

her as a sister-in-law." . '. 
Brldesmaid Krys Kavleff: "I was thinking, 

'another one C?f my friends bifes the dust.' 
"I was really happy for her-Gina and Tom 

broke up for a while and then got backtogether . 
They had to see if they' really loved each other. 
There's something there. I know that means 
something. It's love." 
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They thought of friendship -and they thOl.ight of 'love 
, . . 

By ~yllTrwnper 
Traditionally, the bride, maid of honor and 

. bridesmaids have been friends (or years, and that 
was th~ case when Gina· Frit;dnger married Tom 
Grobb~l.. > 

As thc?y stood together at the altar .June 25, 
maid of honor Joan Moore 'alld bridesm.aids Julie 
Mesel'V,e, Marianne Reid and Krys Kavieff' \, . 
reacted as.friends with their thoughts. 
. . For' Gina, her wedding was .worthy of fond 
memories:' , 

Bride, Gina (FritZInger) Grobbel, 23: "I was 
so scared, and it was over so fast! Walking up the . 
aisle I tho~ght I'd buckle my knees. 

"I remember listening to the priest-and be- ' 
ing happy. Very, very happ;i-and hot!. The 
church was so hot. When I first got to the altar I 
was scared, then Tom was with me and I was fine 
and thinking, 'I'm really doing it.' 

"I started to cry at one pointwhen the priest 
. started telling stories a~out when he fIrSt met· me, 
and started reminiscing. We were married in 
Warren at St. Clement's 'by Father John La 

.... Casse. He was Tom's pri~st when he was growing 
up. 

. "I remember never cooling off the whole 
night, and I had on the most uncomfortable 
dress. It was so tight alt the way down, and 
heavy, and had a long veil. I remember thinking 
how I said I wouldn't take it off because I'd spent 
so much money on it. 

"Walking up· the aisle I couldn't see 
anybody .. I heard someone say, 'Gina! Gina! 

'. SmileI' " ,. . . 
" '~.We turned around when Father introduced' 

us as man and wife and I remember thinking 'all 
th~se people came?' It was so neat, too, that they 
would come to my wedding and not just the 
teceptioiI. I was really touched. . 

'''It was 'Worth all the planning. It was 
perfect." / 

Maid Of honor, Joan Moore, 23: "I've known 
Gina since ninth grade .. She .called me over' the 
telephone in either April or May of last year and 
asked me to be maid of honor. ' ) 

"I had to sing at her wedding, Schurber's 
"Ave Maria" and "On Eagle's Wings," so I was 

I 
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On . their way to the reception for their 250 
guests, the Tom and Gina pause to smile for 
posterity. 

thinking about my singing a lot. 
"No one had heard me sing for a long time, 

since high school,' and I was wondering what they 
would all think. 

'''1 was thinking I really wanted to sing well. 
That it would be a wedding gift 1 thought I could 
give them. 

,il was thinking, 'My GoQl She's really get
. ting married.' I was stunned, thinking, 'I'm the 
only one left. The last.' 

"It was really, really neat. l met Tom with 
Gina at the wave pool when were were 16. I think 
that's where ~he met him. Little did we'ever know 
this would happen. 

"Gina converted to Catholicism and I was 

, See our selection of everything fr9m 
. engagement announcements to shower 
and wedding invitations, imprinted 
napkins, matches, thank you notes, 
stationary, wedding kmves & glasses~ . 
atten~ants gifts and more. 

. Our wedding gift to you 
One Year's Free Subscription to 

.. excited about th~t for her. '~. .~ 
. Bridesm.&.id JUlIe M~rve, 23: "There. were 

o (tears, and tears and tears. I tlJitllt I'm the only 
. one who did. r was thinking, "This is'my best 

; friend getting marriea.'·I was'happy for her.' I 
thought about how pretty she looked. How small 
she looked comparea to Tom. 

"And how I couldn't wait to get out of my 
dress. 

"The biggest part to get over was the ner
vousness. I was the first one to walk down the 
church (aisle}." 

Bridesmaid Marianne Reid: "I was really 
happy. My brother, Gina and I are real close. 
She's married to my brother. I like Gina a lot. 

, "I don't have any sisters so I was glad to get 
her as a sister-in-law." 

Bridesmaid Krys Kavieff: "I was thinking, 
'another one of my friends bifes the dust.' 

"I was really happy for her-Gina and Tom 
br.oke up for a while and then got backtogether . 
They had to see if they really 'loved each other. 
There's something there. I know that means 
something. It's love." 
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9& 9'tOom and Iw, f2a-'Lty: 
Their thoughts were 'of yesterday. • 

By Dan Vandenhemel 
The row of men in tuxedos, standing in front 

of the altar waiting for the wedding to begin 
poses a question: What are they thinking about? 

At Tom Grobbel's wedding to Gina Fritz
inger June 25, the best man, David Sinkowski, 
and other members of the party, Karl Fritzinger, 
Ken Reid and Kurt Cheesbro had different 
thoughts going through their minds. 

.. "It felt like my chest was going to pop out," 
said the bridegroom, remembering when his 
wife-to-be came toward the altar. "My heart. has 
never beat that hard before in my life. I was so 
nervous, I was afraid I was going to trip or do 
something." 

During the ceremony, the priest told the 
couple they should start thinking as one, Grobbel 
said. "He told me that I should try and . curb 
some of my bossiness, too." 

. He also' "remembers an embarraSsing· mo-
ment. ' 

"It was a Catholic mass and there is a part of 
it called the kiss of passion. That's w4en you go 
down and kiss and shake hands with the 
parents," Grobbel said. . . 

"It was .set up boy-girl so I went to shake 
hands then kiss, shake and kiss, shake and kiss. 
But somehow Gina's grandfather and grand
mother got turned around and r bent over to kiss 

.. the grandfather-he gave me the funniest look." 
The best 'man, Dave Sinkowski remembered 

how hot it was inside the church and how nervous 
he was. 

"It must have been in the 90s outside and 
they had the fans turned off near the readings so 
they wouldn't blow around," he said. 

"I think I was more nervous than Tom was. 
I was scared to death. I was afraid of doing 
something wrong. I wanted to do the best I could 
for someone else . 

"The ceremony went pretty smooth," 
Sinkowski said. "The priest was a friend of 
Tom's which made it nice;" 

Gina's brother, Karl Fritzinger, was happy 
and sad during the ceremony. He was happy for 
hj~sister, but he was sad because after the wed
ding his girl friend was going away for the sum
mer. 

"My sister and I have had a lot of good times 
together. It's been a good life for us," he said .. 

_ "During communion one of Tom's cousins 
came up in fronf of me and gave me the thumbs 
up sign, I remember that. 

"During the wedctmg, I was thinking about 
my girl friend because she was leaving for up
north and wouldn't be back for a long time. I was 
wondering what the future held for me." 

For Ken Reid, the Grobbel wedding brought 
back memories of his own. 

"It was the same church that I got married 
in;" he said. "I was thinking about what I was 
going through five years ago. About how the 
groom is just waiting in one part of the church 
and the rest of the party is in another. I was runn
ing around, helping get the 'car ready. 

"I was thi,nking 'of the difference of b~ing at 

For Your Most 
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'Flowers 
Wedding Bouquets Preserved 
flowers for the bride and her atten
dants, bouquets, headpieces, bouton
Diers and corsages. . . 
flowers for the church, altar and 
aisle. Announcement parties, rehear-

, sal djnners, reception centerpieces. 

. and tomorrow 
the altar and just standing up there. The Father 
knew Tom,' and during the ceremony recalled 
some things about the young kid in front of him. 
I could see Tom turning a little to the red side." 

Kurt Cheesbro was remembering the good 
times he and Grobbel had while attending Cen
tral Michigan University. 

"We played football together up there and 
were roommates for three years," he said. "I was 
remembering mainly how we met. We had a lot 
of good times together, but I wasn't really sur
prised that he was getting married. He's starting 
a new life now." 

In olden days, wedding 
bouquets were made of 
strong herbs like thyme and 
garlic to frighten away evil 
spirits. Even the groom wore 
a few sprigs of the pungent 
stuff. 

• II • Bridal Pillows: Garters, Ct 
. Cake Knives, Feather Pens, '. .1\) 

.' Bride.& Groom Glasses ' 

~ 625.3302,' ~ '. 

JEFFREY BRllCE COLOR' KEYED 
COSMETICS FOR' 

SINCE .". ' 634-8613 
. "Florist for All OccaSions" Hours:--Monday - Saturday 10-

~J~ M9 

Distinctive 

STAT.IONEIY 

·CItlar¥wu;,>~'WI 
5 S.Mlin:·~6J513370 

• :,.,'", ... , '," . ___ ,",:'-J;;"C."',;¥.>t, ,"', 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight 

THE ENTIRE WEDDING PARTY 
We teach you: 

The right hairstyle, the right COntouring . 
and the right make-up colors. And to ' 
keep you looking fabulous between viSits, 
we'll recommend a system of ,professional 
~,skin care and cosmetic products.' . 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 
Mona Sp~, Make:.Up Artist ' yOU CA.'N'"WIN''' ~ 
For Jeffrey Cosmetics A COMPLETE : ' . ,~ 

MAKEOVER-·· 
(Nosost or obligation) 

'SEPTmfBER WINNER: 
I._~..;I."-'I~ Cassie Dray1;on Plains 

'UNi'SEX HAIR STYLING· ,'. ' 
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ClffilSTIE'S 
OF CLARKSTON 

20% off on select group of cards and dresses 
20% off Papagallo shoes ~ 2 for I summer shoes 

625-3231 

PATIl'S MERLE NORMAN 
Make-overs & Manicures 

F or the Bridal Party 
Cosmetics & Fashion for Fall 

625-2144 

TIlE MILLRACE SALON 
Hair Fashion 

Cuts, Perms, Color 
10% Discount for the Bridal Party 

625-9710 

. WENDY'S WARM-UP 
Girls & Women's Dancewear 

Sh~~~-.fo. Accessories 

625-4100 

GRATfAN OPfOMEI'RY 
Up-To-Date Eyewear 

Contact Lenses - Examinations 

625-3500 

DROP'D STITCH 
Quality Yam & Accessories 

For Any Fall Fashion 
Needlecraft - Gifts 

625-8235 

TIlE COOKERY 
We s'pecialize-in 

Wedding Rehearsal Dinners 
Food and Spirits 

625-6800 

OPEN DAaY 10-6 
FmDAYS 10-9 20 W. Washington 

Clarkston, Michigan 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
Prime Time Sale 
Now in Progress 

The Gift that Lasts a Lifetime 

625-7180 

LOVETT JEWELERS 
Rings for The Bride and Groom 

Gifts for the Bridal Party 
Jewelry and Gifts for all Occasions 

625-2500 

SAllOWS AUCI10N 
GAlLERIES, INC. 

Art & Antiquities 
For that One-of-a-Kind Gift 

625-7755 

THE VILLAGE SAMPLER 
Bridal Registry - Invitations 

Unique Country Gifts 
Free Gift Wrapping 

625-4693 

ARTWORKS 
Limited edition Rob Gwynn 

Wildlife Prints Now In 
Framing 

625-7278 

THEQ~TERY,INC .. 
Quilted and Hand Made Gifts 

Quilted Luggage and Bags for Fall 

625-6862 

t ." 
,} 

t) 

.) 


